
JACKSON SCHOOL DISTRICT #57 

on June 26, 1893, C. S. Terpening, who was then County 

Superintendent of Schools established a district on the Tucannon 

River, largely from Whitebird District #19. The first directors 

were R. A . Jackson, H. w. King, and R. B . Gentry with George W. 

Ross as clerk. 

Like all schools in the Tucannon Rive~ .area, the matter of 

finances was rather hard but the district· was always able to 

maintain eight months of school, although it caused some sacrifice 

on the part of the people. 

The school was named for R. A. Jackson on whose property the 

school was located. Mr . Jackson had a f amily of 12 children - 8 

boys and 4 girls. Their h ome was large with three s t ories. 'rhe 

attic_ was equipped as a play room or gym a nd was often used as a 

boxing arena. The boys really e njoyed this. One of the boys went 

on and had a semi-professional boxing career . 

About 1934 the school was consolidated with the Whitebird 

District. 

Among the teachers who taught at the sch,ool are Maude 

Drysdale, Louis Vaughan, Edna Atwood, Ma rgaret Ogden Jackson, and 

Della Ogden Hoskins . 



Jackson School Dist. 51 Drawn by Travis Skidmore, 12th grade 
On June 26, 1893, Mrs. C. S. Terpening, County Superintendent of Schools. established a district on the Tuconnon 
River, mostly from Whitebird District 19. This school was named for Mr. Richard A Jackson on whose fond the 
school was located. The school continued until! 1924 when it consolidated with Whitebird Dist. 19. 
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R.A. Ja~kson homr on 1hc Tuc:111111111 

ShL'Cp al J ackson Station 

R.A . Jackson settled on the Tucannon about 1885.. He was a sheep man and bought 
l!razing land in the Blue Mountains for summer range. He also purchased land on the Pacaha 
for winter grazing. R.A. Jackson married Zora King, who lived at the foot of the.King grade 
near Marengo. They had 12 children: Ben, Nellie, Laura, Walter, Arthur; Ralph, Bob, 
Tow11~end. Richard, Lucy, Clara and McKinley. A large home was needed co raise the big 
fomilv. Jackson purchased lumber from the Odell sawmill on the Tucannon and builc a 
,pacious home. On the cop floor, which was an accic room, he built a gym for the boys co box 
:ind wre-tle for amusement and body building. 
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There was plenty of work on the sheep ranch for all the family. After the lambing and 
shearing in the spring, the sheep were taken to the Reserve and their Blue Mountain pasture. 
The family had a camp and a cabin, which they call~ Scookemchuck, in the mountains. It 
was also a place to store supplies for the sheep herders during the summer months. Friends of 
the Jackson family also used the camp at Scookemchuck for camping and hunting. In the fall 
the sheep were brought home to pasture. The wool was sold to buyers who came from as far 
away as Wyoming. The fat lambs were shipped to Chicago by rail, where they were sold. At 
one time,· Mr. Jackson was president of the American Ramboillet Sheep Breeders' 
Association. His ranch was called The Tucannon Stock Fann. He owned as many as 7,000 
sheep at one time and was a very prosperous and well-respected rancher of Columbia 
County; ·-·-~-~- __ _ -~- -~<7r ~b-4~ 

TURNER 

The small town of Turner was located northeast of the county seat of Dayton. It was 
named for Benjamin Turner, on whose ranch the townsite was located. Turner came into 
existence when the Oregon Railroad and Navigation Company extended its line from Dayton 
to Turner's ranch. The town was surveyed in 1901, and platted by January of 1902. 

In 1902, the railroad company constructed a siding and turn table. They also needed a 
warehouse to store grain. At that time, it was also thought, Turner would remain the 
terminus of the branch railroad. It was also thought the people of the small town of Covello, 
would move to Turner where the railroad was located. Some of the people of Covello did 
make the move and the town of Turner prospered. 

In the fall of 190 3, a school building was erected. It had three large rooms and was 
described "as one of the handsomest school buildin~ in Columbia county". All eight grades 
and a two year high school were taught there. 

Louise Jackson Hinchliff, taught school at Turner in 19 3 1 through the spring of 19 3 5. 
She taught all eight grades until the last year when Mildred Hubbard Thronson, taught some 
of the classes. By that time the high school students were bussed to Dayton. The two young 
teachers married that- fall, which put an end to their teaching, as no married women were 
hired to teach at that time. 

Some of the 8th grade graduates of the Jackson school on the Tucannon, atte:11ded the 
Turner high school, in the early years. Ben Jackson, father of Louise Hinchiff, attended the 
high school. He rode horseback up the King grade to Turner and returned home on the 

~cannon ev~ry ~-- --~ __ _ q. ,s.2-



Columbia County has had its, "G:>ld Rush" days too. Gold was first discovered in the 
summer of 1891, along the Tucannon river. Excitement ran high for a time, as more and 
more gold was foun~. Qu~ led~ were uncovered and several quartz claims located. In 
1896 and 1897, again! feat mterest was found in the mineral deposits of the Tucannon. 

The Tucannon Mining C~mpany, was formed in December of 1896, by John Manines, 
Charles Wa~e~; B._ Curl and_ RE. Peabody, _co _l~te and devdope led~ in the 
Tucannon DJStnct. Dunng the Spnng of 1897, the district was invaded by many prospectors 
and a number of locations were filed. · 

An assay was taken from rock on the Tuaumon and found it to be as high as S 2 .40 for 
gold ~d S 1.50 for silver. One assay sample was S 16.64, in gold and 62¢ in silver. The 
formanon prospected was three quaners of a mile in width and several miles long. Fifteen 
assays showed a trace of copper to S 16 in gold. 

There was cqnsiderable devdopment during the winter of 1897 and 1898. A tunnel was 
run by the Tucannon Mining Company, 50ft. into the mountain, showing S 1.50 to S20 per 
ton. 

~~e Jackson ~r~thers, on Cum~ Creek assayed S 3 5 .17 a ton. One of the most 
promJSmg prope':1es m 1898 and 1 ~99 was the Columbia ledges on Cum~ Creek. In 
1900, the Chrorude wrote, j.H. Jackson had seen mineral rock on Cummings creek about 5 
years before, while grazing sheep. He and G.F. Jackson, RA. Jackson, Charles Jackson and 
W.T. D~ckinson, established a camp and found the ledge where the float had come from. 
They quickly staked two daims, the Columbia and the Snow Storm. A snow storm drove 
them out of the mountains. Sending ore samples, they had taken, to four assay offices, all the 
returns gave ~early the same reports of S2 .80 in gold. This was an encouragement and work 
~as stan~d right away on a tunnel. It was timbered and as the depth dropped, the ore 
~~creased m v~~t 60 ft. the assay was S 50 a: ton in gold. Water came into the shaft and it 

~-- -- -~~-~ - -- --~ -- ______ ___,_ __ 

had to be abandoned for a time. It was, however, a good indication that the ledge was a true 
fissure vein. 

The mine was incorporated and it was thought to be one of the great mines of the 
Northwest, and the mine of Columbia county. Stock was put on the market at five cents a 
share, and enough shares were sold to warrant considerable development work. A tunnel was 
made from the foot of the mountain to the shaft. It was 260 ft. long. It was timbered in places 
and a track was laid full length of the tunnel. The Columbia mine is on Cummin~ creek with 
plenty of water for power to operate a stamp mill, concentrator and an electric light plant. It is 
only 25 miles from Dayton, and a good wagon road or railroad can be made to the mouth of 
the tunnel. 

The Big Four Company was formed in the Spring of 1899, to develope mines on the 
Tucannon river. A ledge was found and a tunnel dug, with prospects of good profits. A road 
was built to it and quarters for the miners were erected at the site. 

A company was organized to prospect and develope the Alice ledge under the name of 
the Bonanza Mining and Milling Company. Other claims were the Legal Tender and the 
Vanadium, which assayed at S 3 20 per ton. As of 1900, the amount of ore was not 
ascertained. The Opher mine was two miles up the river from the other mines. It assayed gold 
at S27 per ton, in a shaft 16 feet deep and S4 on the surface. The Tucannon Mining 
Company also claimed the Gold Standard Mine, situated on the Pan:Jab creek, ten miles 
above the other mines. A cabin was built and a tunnel 50 ft. long was made. The work was 
discontinued when the manager became ill. Other mines on the Pan:Jab were: The Cracker 
Jack, Annie May, Buckhorn, and the Black Diamond. 

The Chronicle stated on March 31, 1900; ''the Tucannon District shows more uniform 
values than any other with the same number of claims discovered in the State of Washington. 
There are no claims either in Rossland, Sumpter, Okanogan, Buffalo Hump or Republic 
Camp, that can surpass the showing made on the Tucannon in the same length of time. 

Dayton has a great opportunity unfolding to her, to become a city of the first class. Will 
. she devdope the resources of her county, or will she allow some other fellow to come in and· 
hog the pot?" , a /~ -J.33 

This was the situation of that day, in Columbia County. 'r" -------
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Columbia is not a mining county. However, 
there are mineral dep~sits along the Tucanon 
river and here some development work has 
been done. Those who are interested arc firm
ly of the opinion that with suitahle transpor
tation facilities these prcse11t prospects will 
some day be profitably worked. That mineral 
existed in Columbia county was first discov
ered in the summer of 1891, along the Tucan
on river. For some time excitement ran high. 
Prospectors worked industriously along the 
stream; quartz ledges were uncovered and 
several placer claims located. Again in ·1896-
1897 no little interest was manifested in min
eral deposits in the district. The T'ucano11 
river ore, when assayed, showed considcrnh1c 
copper. 

Saturday, December 26, 1896, a mining 
company was formed consisting of John 1\far-

tines, Charles Waternmn, B. Curl and R. E. 
Peabody, for the purpose of locating and de
veloping ledges in the Tucanon district. The 
folJowing month the company was incorpo
rated as the Tucanon Mining Company. Dur
ing the winter and spring of 1897 the district 
was invaded by many prospectors and a num
ber of locations were made. January 9th the 
Columbia Chronicle noted the discoveries as 
follows: 

, "We have talked with a number of pros-
pectors who ha ,·e been in the district during 

I
, the week and they arc favorably impressed 

with lhc gcncrnl nppcar:mce of the country 
and the ledges that they come across. All are 
hopeful that something rich will be developed." 

Mr. Owsley, of Pomeroy, made four as
says of rock from the Tucanon. One nssay 
nm as high as $2.40 in g-o]d and $1.50 in sil
ver to the ton. Three tests showed gold and 
silver and every test showed copper. One test 
showed a trace of copper only. Excitement 
concerning quartz discoveries on the Tucanon 
reacted on the section of the country including 
the Blue 1\fountains; many prospectors flocked 
into the territory. Nearly every day some one 
brought into Dayton new specimens from lo
calities; among them was some quite promis
ing rock, shot with mineral. It was reasoned 
that i £ the prospectors could discover the 
le<lgcs from which these speci111ens came, there 
would he a stampede tu the Blue Mountains, so 
soon as the snow disappeared, of inagnificent 
proportions. Jn June, 1897, a gentleman who 
had visited the Tucanon mining country con
tributed the following interview published in 
the Chro11ic/c: 

"Well, what do you think of the Tucanon 
mines now? 

"I have been asked this q\testion repeat
edly since I got back; so many times, in fact, 
that l begin to think that there are some peo
ple who really feel an interest in _my opinion 
on the subject. I will endeavor to give in a 
few words the situation as it appears to me. 

Gj .Si~ 



In the first place the ground has not been pros
pected enough to determine what the mountain 
contains. Whether there is a mine there or not 
110 man knows yet. The formation is favor
:able. · There are plenty of quartz ancl other 
l'Ocks that are founcl associated with: the pre
cious metals. It seems to be a place where the 
original formations of the country were not 
covered up when the great lava outpour oc
curred with funned the Blue Mountains. 
There is reason to believe that the portion of 

the country where we now live was a granite 
and quartz region before the great lava inun
dation. The mines of the northwest are out
side of this great flow. 

"The only thing- to be done that can deter
mine whether or not there is a 111i11c worth 
working at this spot is to penetrate the moun
tain so as to tap the ore deep clown, either by 
a tunnel or by a shaft. Assays show there is 
metal in the rock-gold, silver and copper. 1 f 
the ore should prove rich e11ough at the depth 
of 100 feet t~ pay to work, it would be a "big" 
thing," because there is an immense quantity 
of it. But the men who arc interested in the 
Tucanon mines haven't any money to go 
ahead with .and here the matter rests." 

There were two assays of ore from the 
Tucanon made in July., 1&;7. One sample 
assayed $13.64 in gold and 62 cents in silver. 
The other sample showed only a trace of gold 
and trace of silver. T'his discov.ery on the Tu
canon· was a matamorphic rock, carrying min
eral, and classified in geology as cliorite. lt 
carried gold, silver, copper, orthoclasc, pyrro
titc amt marcasit'c. The dist rid .ilso contains 
serpentine. amphibolc, porphyry and lime
stone. The formation, so far as it has been 
pwspcctcd, · is three-quarters of a mile in 
width and several miles in length. No 
less than fifteen assays •hare hcci.n made on 
Tucanon rock by competent assayers, ancl the 
returns show from a trace of copper lo $16 
in gold. The~·e was considerable development 
work done during the winter of 1897 and 

1898. A tunneh\'as run by the Tucanon Min
ing Company fifty feet into the mountain, ob
taining assays from $1.50 to $20 per ton. 
Other claims showed similar results. On the 
claim of Jackson Brothers on Cummings 
creek, rock was obtained in March, 1898, as
saying: $35.17. One of the most promising 
properties attracting· attention in J 898-9, was 
the Columbia ]edge, on Cummings creek, for
merly. known as the "Jackson property." Of 
this prospect the Columbia Chro11ic:/.e wrote, 

March 31, 1900, as follows:·· 

At this time it will no doubt be interesting to 
many to read a brief history of theColmnbia mine. 
Late in the fall of 1897, G. F. Jackson, W. T. Dick
inson, R. A. Jackson, Charley Jackson nnd J. H. 
Jackson, made a trip u1, Cu111mi11gs creek on a pros
peeling tour. At that time gold bcal'ing rnck had 
been found on the Tucanon, and this fa.ct a·eminded 
G. F. Jackson that five years previously he had seen 
n mineral bearing rock on Cummings creek, where 
he had 1rnstured his sheep <luring the summer. It 
was the object of the party of prospectors to <lisco,•
er the ledge from which the float had come. Mr. 
Jackson remembered the locality in which he had 
follnd the float and it was but one day's journey to 
reach it. A camp was established and the next day 
scitrch was nrnde for the lec.lgc, and the prospectors 
were successful. 

A cropping of rock heavily mineralized was first en
l'Ollllt cred. Spccimenls were selected and further 
search was made to ascertain the direction of the 
lode, and wht?n the lines had been wc11 established 
on two claims a snow storm of more than ordinary 
fury descended on the prospectors and drove thcnr 
out of the mountains. Before departing, howe,·er, 
they staked off two claims, naming one the Co
lumbia and the other Snow Storm. 

The samples selected were taken £.rom the Co-
1 mu hia claim and very much resembled the rock 
from the Rossl:111cl district. A sample was licnt to 
Peter Daley, of the Taconl:l smelter, who reported 
$2.80 in gold. Other fmmplcff wc1·e sent lo Mr. Fisk, 
of Portland, J. P. ls:mcs, of Walla \1/a11a and lo a 
Denver ass:aycr. All gave 1m1ctically the same re
turns. These assays, coming from rcli.abJc men~ so 
encouraged the Jocatcrs tlrnt work was started im
mcdiakly on the Columbia ledge, which continued 
through the winter and for into the summer of 1898. 
\V. T. Dickinson, who is now prcsidl~llt of the Co
lumbia Mining & Milling Company, lrnd personal 
supervision of the work, and as the tunnel was 
dl'iven in it was timbered in a substanti:il manner. 



At the end of ten feet the ledge l>cgan to clip into 
the mountain, necessitating an incline in the tunnel. 
Fre(Juent assays were made and values increased 
right along. At the deplh of sixly feet from the 
surface rock assaying $50 J)er ton in gold was dis
covered. The ledge also showed values running 
from $5 to $51, all h.etween walls of granite and 
porphyry. The last shot in the incline shaft hruught 
in water in such <Juantity lhat work had lo l>e 
ahandanccl or go to the expense of putting in costly 
machinery. Up lo this time almul $1,oou had IJeen 
expended in <levclopmcnt work, but the showing 
was so gratifying that the owners were not at all 
discouraged. The water coming into the mine was 
uf itself a fine indic:itiun llmt the ledge w:,s a true 
fissure vein. 

At this slage o( dc\'cloJnnent it was considered 
tlrnt the Columbia was worthy of being i11corpo

. rated so that it could take its place among the pro
ducers of the northwest and become widley known :,s 
the great mine of Columbh1 county. The owners of the 
mine arc all conscn·ati\'C, strnight furw:ird 111e11 who 
~id not care to invite outsiders lo invest their money 
in the mine until it was demonstrated that there was 
some assurance that whoever im•csted a ccnl in the 
Columbia would have the same returned again with 
good interest. After expending- considl'rnhJe money 
in development work, as above stated, they consid
ered that it was safe to invite others to invest in the 
property. So the matter of incorporating was talked 
up among the enterprising men of Dayton and 
Pomeroy, and in due time the Columbia Mining & 
Milling- Com1,any w:is org:rni~l•<I. Stock was pul on 
the market at live cents per share and enough Wt1s 
sold lo warrant considerable development work be
ing undertaken. It was decided to go lo the foot of the 
mountain and run a tunnel .in to strike the ledge at a 
-de1,th of 200 feet. It wns concluded tlmt if the ledge 
could be found at that depth, containing its original 
vahies, or even half the 1~mount, the Columhia would he 
.come one of the greatest mines in the stall', for ·nic 
ledge was six feet wide. It was cstinmted that n 
tunnel 200 feet in length would tap the ledge, but 
owing to the dip of the vein it has taken 26o fret. 
The work done is all of :1 suhstanti:,I l'lrnrm·kr, the 
I 11nncl being ti111bcrcd · whcn•,·l•r it was thought 
necessary, a lrnck i.s laid the full length and e\'ery
thing in readiness lo take out ore on this level. 

At the urg:inization of the com1rnny \V. T. Dick
inson was elected president, G. F. J:icksun, score
lary r,11d gem•r:tl st1pL·rinlc11,ll·11t ancl R. A. Jackson, 
trc;1surcr. Work 011 lhc tnnnl·I w:,s hl'l{llll the first 
of April, 18~J. :111t.l has ,·011ti11111.:d almost const:111tly 
c\'l'I" si11cc. For a time a 11il{ht and tl:1y shirt was 
run hut aflt.'r thl\ tunnd hcc:amc su long that till' 

smoke would not clei,r out belwccn shifts, it was 
11<.•citlc,I lo take ulT the 11ight shift. D11ri11g- the pro-

gress of the lliirnel several stringers of quartz have 
been encountered which point toward the main 
ledge, and which show values of from $20 in gold 
and silvc1: tu $124. One stringer was a foot in 
widlh, :111d would itself make a considerable mine, 
and which will in time be worked out, as it assays 
very high. 

W. T. Dickinson, besides being president of 
lhc company is, also, a J)ractical assayer, ancl was 
formerly :i resident of Gal\':1, J llinois. After the 
organization of (he compauy he decide<l to locate 
in Dayton, and has been a resident since last April. 
During the progress of the work he has tested at 
least 500 pounds of the Columbia rock taken from 
the incline shaft and the .tunnel, and is confident of 
Lhe richness of the ore. He has not only tested 
the rock himself, but has had his work verified by 
ui;saycrs in l'ortland, Denver, Tacoma, Spokane an<l 
Philadelphia. He finds that the Columbia ore is not 
only a good smelting proposition, but can be con-
1.·cnt rated and worked by the cyanide process. 

1\1 r. l>ickimmn has made eight different assays 
of lhe rock brought in from the mine last week. 
The rock was taken from the ledge in the tunnel, 
which at this writing is known to be more than 
four feel in width, the fuJJ extent of which' is not 
known. \-York in the tunnel still continues and it 
is J)ossiolc that by the time this article is in print 
the ledge wilJ be fully cross-cut. 

The assays made show the following values
No. r, $28.94; No. 2, $12.40; No. 3,. $10.31; No. 4, 
$33.41; No. 5, $18.60; No. 6, $8.27; No. 7, $22.72; 
No. H, $.m.66, 111aldn~ an :l\'cr:igc of :,bout $20 across 
the entire ledge. 

This is a 111osl grnlifying showing and proves 
hcyond a doubt that the Columbia will be a paying 
proposition, providing it is properly developed. 
* * * * * * -The Columbia is one of the few 
mining propositions in the state which started its 
stock on the market al the high price of five cents 
pl'I' slwn:, and has been able tu keep the price up 
to thal mark ]ill along. Stock has taken a jump 
since the strike in the tunnel, and is now selling at 
ten cents. The first block of stock put on the mar
kl·t was 100,000 shares at 5 cents per share. At 
lh:it time the board of trn.stccs decided that those 
who bought stock in the beginning should be al
lowed lo buy all of the block at that price when the 
ledge was lapped, if they so desired. There arc now 
011l y :1bo11t J ,3,000 shares .of this stock remaining 
1111.sold. · l II rcgartl lo it the trustees will keep their 
promise, so all those wishing lo invest more in this 
slm·k should l'all :1t once. * * * * * * The 
Col11ml>i:1 milll' is :ulv:rntag-eonsly situated, being 
s111..-01111tktl hy a line hody of limber, is on Cum
mings cn·ck, which will furnish ample water power 
for oper:1li11g stamJ> mills, conccnlrnlors, electric 



Jight plants, etc. It is only twenty-live miles from 
Dayton, and a good wagon road or railroad can be 
made to the mouth of the tunnel. The ore body 
ha:; been discovcrcc.1. Now let evcryl,ody lead n 
hand in future devclop~ncnt work, and Columbia 
county will soon have a mining camJ> llllc<1ualc<l any
where in the stale of Washington. 

'\ 
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Another organization was the Big Four 
Company, formed in the spring of 1899, to 
develop mines on the Tucanon river. The in
corporators were J. D. Is1:ael, \Villiam Long. 
George Barclay, G. W. Warwick and Charles 

Waterman. Of the Big Four mine the Co
lumbia Chro11icla of March 31, 1900, said: 

''Early last spring a ledge was discovered 
directly across the mountain from the Colum
bia. A company was organized consisting of 
several well-to-do farmers and business men 
for the purpose of developing the mine. The 
company is known as the Big Four Mining & 
Milling Company. \Vork was started on the 
claim and a tunnel seventy feet in length was 
run, which cross-cut a twelvc .. foot ledge~ 

which showed values from $5 to $16 per ton 
in gold and silver. As the tunnel did not gain 
sufficient depth to fully develop the claim 'it 

was decided to sink a shaft on the property, 
so the tunnel was abandoned for the shaft, and 
at this time sixty feet of. shaft work has been 
accomplished, besides a cross-cut of twenty
four feet. The shaft was sunk ·on one wall of 
the ledge, and when the cross-cut was made 
water came in so fast that it was decided to 
abandon the work until the wet season is over. 
The superintendent of the Big Four is confi
dent that it is only a short distance to the lc<lg·c 
from the hottom of the shaft, and as soon as 
possible work will be resumed. 1'he Big Four 
showed better values on the surface than any 
other ledge so far discovered in lhc dislrid. 
It is situated one mile from the Tuc,111011 
creek. A fairly good roac·I has hccn huilt to 
it and good comfortable quarters for the 
miners have been erected. * * * * The 
officers of the company arc: \V. E. A vrcs, 

president; J. I-i. Long, vice-president; J. D. 
Israel, secretary and manager. The trustees. 
arc: W. E. Ayres, C. H. Waterman, J. I-I. 
Long, G. F. Jackson and J. D. Israel." 

In 1899 a company was organized to pros

pect and develop the Alice Ie<lge. Under the 
name of the Bonanza Mining & Milling Com
pany the organization . was pcrfoctcd. From. 
surface indications it was judged that it was 
a free milling proposition, assays showing that 
it carried values running from $3 to $16 in 
gold. A number of the stock-{holders we1·e. 
farmers, and the original plan was to assess 
each member a certain · amount, some paying 
cash, others in work on the claim. Under this 
method of development a si,?Cty-foot tunnel was. 
run, but it was estimated that a tunnel 126 

feet in length would be necessary to tap the 
ledge. 'fo Henry Patrick was awarded the 
contract. to extend the Go-foot tunnel another 
fifty feet. When 25 feet in he was notified to 
quit work. During the running of this tunnel 
se,·cral rich stringers were encountered all . . ' 
pomtmg toward the main ledge, which showecl 
that the mountain contained values worthy of 

the best efforts of the company. During Mr. 
Patrick's work he brought into Dayton a mun
ber of samples of free gold. 

Between the Big Four and Bonanza mines 
were the Legal Tender and Vanadium claims. 
The Legal Tender was not incorporated and 
belonged to G. S. Watson, of Columbia coun
ty, and J. H. Watson, of Bradford, Pennsyl
vania. On this claim G. S. Watson, who was 
a practical miner, did about twenty-five feet of 
development work. 

The surface work of the Vanadium, an in
corporated claim, on the same belt as the Big 
Four, Columbia and Donamm, assayed $12.80 
in g~>l<I, and it also contained a mineral called 
vanadium. Assayers declared that the vana

dium was wrn:th $320 per ounce. Just how 
much of this exceptionally valuable min~ral 
the rock contained has never been ascertained. 



The officers of this company were It F. Stur
devant, president; W. H. Gilbert, vice-presi

dent; R. D. Drown. secretary; Dr. l\1Iiller, 
treasurer. Including W. J. Dowling the same 

gentlcme,~ were directors of the company. 

The Ophir mine, in 1900, was ownccl by 
E. H. Chapman and was situated within 200 

yards of Waterman & ddell's saw mill; two 
miles from any of the above mentioned claims. 
A shaft sixteen feet deep was sunk and rock 
from the bottom showed values of $27 per ton. 
in gold; surface rock showed $4. In the vi
cinity of the Ophir there were the Galena and 
sevdral other prospects in various stages of 
development, all of which showed values of 
considerable worth for surface indications. Of 
the Gold Standard and other claims the Chrou
icle of March 3 I, 1900, said : 

The Go)d Standard mine is owned by the Tue
anon Mining Com1>any, and is on the Pan Jah, ten 
miJes beyond any of the other mines mentioned. 
On this c)aim a fifty-foot tunnel has hccn run. a 
good cauin erected and a traiJ made to it. After 
running the tunnel lhe company ran out of . money 
,UHi work was stop1>cd, although the )edge was 
thought lo be within 25 feet of lhc end of the tnn
ncJ. EarJy in the fall a sum or money was suh
scrihccl lowarcl cxlelllling the tunnel, hut nwing to 

th·e ill-health of the man entrusted to sec after the 
work, it hns not been performed. The wall rock 
of this claim carries good va)ues, as docs the ledge 
on the surface. There is no reason to believe that 
lhc ledge will not prove ns va)uah)c as nny in the 
cnmp with .proper development. The officers of the 
comp:my nrc C. B. \Voodworth, A. Roth, Goldsmith 
l lnmmcr, of J luntsvillc, W. 0. Mnlzgcr and C. 1-1. 
Waterman. 

There arc sc,·cra) other promising prospects in 
the Pan Jab district, such ns the Cracker Jack, the 
A1111ic l\fay, the Buckhorn and the BJack Diamond. 
Herc is a list of prospects in the 'fucanon district 
that shows more uniform values than any other min
ing camp, with the same number of claims, ever 
hdorc <liscovcrcd in the :.t:1te of Washington. 
There :arc no cl:dms either in Rossl:rnd, Stt1111>tcr, 
Okanogan, lluffa)o 1-lum1> or Republic Camp that 
cnn surpass the showing made on the Tucanon in 
the same Jcngth of time. Neither can any of these 
camps make the same surface showing at any stage 
of <le,·clopmcnt work. Dayton has n great oppor
ttinity unfolding to her to become a city of the first 
clnss. Will she clevcJop the resources of her county, 
build wagon and railroads to the mines, or wiJl she 
allow .!-ome other fclJow to come in and hog the pot? 
This is the situation of today. 

Some <1e,·clop~11ent work has been done on 
these mines since r900. and one or two of the 
properties nre further ackancecl than indicated 
l,y the Cltroniclc. .But for several years very 
little dc,·elopmcnt work has been done. 
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gold 

Bob Truesdale, Columbia County treasurer, seems 
to be able to become completely involved in whatever 
he chooses to do-his work, hobbies, organizations or 
whatever. 

And now, he is probably Col umbia County's only 
active miner. 

Truesdale has located the mine wh ich at one time 
was considered one o f the most promising in the 
state-the Columbia Mine on Cummins Creek about 
25 mi les southeast of Dayton in the Tucannon area. 

Truesdale located the buried mine entrance in 1967 
and today is continuing to experiment with a modified 
cyanide process on the ore he has taken from tt,e mine. 

And he is also looking for the stringers of quartz 
named in old accounts which showed values of from 
$20 in gold and silver to $124. 

Early photo of the upper shaft. 
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One stringer was said to be a foot wide and was to 
have been worked out as it assayed "very high." 

He sa id the ore found so far is typical of the ore found 
in 28 claims filed at one time in Columbia County. It is 
one o f the disseminated particle type and the gold 
content is too minute to see and requires the cyanide 
process to free it. 

Truesdale says that it's the only way the Tucannon 
gold can pay for its extraction-unless he finds those 
long-lost st ringers. 

Truesdale kept a diary of the day-by-day work in 
1969 and wrote that on June 5, they broke "through 
into the lower tunnel. 

"After passing the first 15 feet of the shaft the rest (of 
the tunnel) was in perfect condition. The tunnel is cut 
through so lid rock-some 'country,' some blue-green 



. I 

granite-type rock, and several quartz veins. Three were 
of promising size and samples were taken to exami
nation." 

On June 7: "We returned to the mine to explore, and 
again were amazed at the condition of the tunnel. 
There was approximately 318 feet of main tunnel and 
at this distance there were three forks, one extended 30 
feet to the right and 10 feet straight ahead and one 
angled to the left and ran about 70 feet. This was 
probably the last section cut. 

"This then was the old mine (70 years since any work 
was done) 428 feet of solid tunnel-three or four good 
veins that show promise." 

According to his notes, he also located the shaft of 
the upper tunnel. 

Truesdale said the first gold was panned in Washing
ton in 1853, and gold has been found in 30ofWashing
ton's 39 counties. 

~ The first gold in Columbia County was discovered in 
1891 along the Tucannon River between Curl Lake and 
what is now Camp Wooten. 

The Jackson brothers staked a claim on Cummings 
Creeks in 1897. This is the mine Truesdale found and 
renamed the Blue Granite Mine. 

G.F. Jackson had seen a mineral-bearing rock in 
Cummings Creek in 1892 when he pastured sheep 
there during the summer. 

Late in the fall of 1897, Jackson, Charley Jackson, 
A.A. Jackson, J.H. Jackson and W.T. Dickinson went 
to the site to find the rock that had been spotted earlier. 

The rock ledge was found and samples removed. 
One was sent to a Tacoma smelter, who reported $2.80 
in gold. Other samples received similar analysis. 

The prospectors were encouraged and started work 
immediately on the Columbia ledge. The work con
tinued throughout the winter and into the following 
summer. 

The tunnel, dug under Dickinson's supervision, wa~ 
timbered in. At the end of 1 O feet, the ledge dipped into 
the mountain making an incline necessary. Values 
increased as frequent assays were made. 

At a depth of 60 feet from the surface, rock assaying 
$50 per ton was found. The ledge also showed values 
running from $5 to $51, between walls of granite and 
porphyry. 

Dynamiting in the incline shaft brought in so much 
water that work had to be abandoned. 

The founders weren't discouraged and decided it 
was safe to invite others to invest in the venture. 

The Columbia Mining and Milling Co. was organized 
with stock sold at 5 cents per share. Enough stock was 
sold to continue development work. 

They decided to go to the foot of the mountain and 
run a tunnel in to strike the ledge at a 200-foot depth. 
Actually a tunnel 260 feet long was needed to tap the 
ledge. 

Work on tne lower tunnel began in April, 1899 and 
continued day and night for some time. After the 
tunnel became so long that the smoke from dyna
miting would not clear out between shifts, the night 
shift was discontinued . 
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As the tunnel digging progressed, the stringers of 
quartz pointing toward the main ledge were found with 
gold and silver values up to $124. 

D ickinson, company president, tested hundreds of 
pounds of Columbia rock. One set of eight assays 
showed values ranging from $8.27 to $33.41 for an 
average of about $20 across the en tire ledge. 

At some point, the mine was abandoned, despite the 
f inal comment in one record. 

'Th is (commenting on the above assays) is a most 
gra tifying showing and proves beyond a doubt that the 

Columbia wil l be a paying proposition, providing it is 
properly developed." 

And about 75 years later, after many had searched 
for the Columbia Mine, T ruesdale and his partner, 
Loren Delaney of Wish ram, unearthed the mine about 
400 yards from where their calculations said i t should 
have been. 

Each year Truesdale takes out 200 to 300 pounds of 
ore, which he labels and uses for processing experi
mentation. 

" I think the potential is there, if I can perfect the 
processing," he said. 

lower mine tunnel opening 
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A BRIEF HISTORY OF MY IMMEDIATE ANCESTRY 

History as t remember of the Jackson Tribe from 1850 until 1960, and 

what I know and have hoard of tho early sottlcmont of tho Tucannon Ridge, tho 

place of my birth. 

Fir at I will start wlth my father, John Ilonry J acksori. who was born 

July 6, 1850 in Galva, Illinois, to George Washington Jackson and his wife, 

Elizabeth. He was one of seven children: Mary, Irene, and Laura, Frank, 

Richard, Scott and my father. Scott later died in the Civil War. The 

family first moved to Pella, Iowa and later the first to come west 

by railroad to San Francisco on the only completed rail line at that time. 

From San Francisco he came to Portland, Oregon in a small wooden steamer. 

Father said he never ato during the four or fivo day trip and nearly 

everyone olso was soasiclc. 

Ho hired out on o conutruction job building a railroad from Tillamook, 

Oregon to Portland. His main job was putting powder under stumps and 

blasting them out of the ground. Through January and February of that year 

it rained every day, so that by spring he was ready to move to drier country 

and came on to Dayton, Washington in about 1876. He found work in a sawmill 

in the nearby mountains, and took up a timber claim on forty acres. 

About that timo his brother Frank and f't'iond John Kimble coma to Dayton 

also, in search of land to homootood. At that timo tho Northern Paci.f:i.c had 

a railroad built to Tacoma wlth a branch li.no to Walla Walla and then a 

stage sorv:f.co from Walla Wulla to Lewiston, Idaho. The route from Dayton 
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crossed the Tucannon River at the Old King Ranch, w~ere a barn had been built. 

Here the stages changed to fresh horses which would take them on to the 

Alpowa where they would change horses again before continuing on to 

Lewiston. Imprints of the old stagecoach road can still be seen on Tucannon 

Ridge, a mile from the place of my birth. 

When Frank Jackson and John Kimble arrived in Dayton their first 

thought was to find suitable farm land before bringing their families who 

were waiting· to join them in the. ·west, They found the Tucannon pretty well 

settled, as was the Pataha Creek; however, the land between the two was still 

open for settlement. The three men, including my father, came over to the 

stage station at the King Ranch and told them of their intentions of taking 

up land on the Tucannon Ridge. They were told that there was no water in 

that country and if any was to be had they would have to dig to the level 

of the Tucannon River, which would be about S00 feet. The men decided it 

would be wise to check on the water situation before filing on any of the 

. land, so they went up on a ridge and choosing a likely spot they proceeded 

to dig an open well using picks and shovels and some blasting. At 28 feet 

they struck good water and the land settlement began. Frank filed on 

the land with the well, my father filed on 120 acres to the north and Mr. 

Kimble took 160 acres one mile east. 

As soon as rough housoe could bo built Franlt and John lCimblo had thoir 

families coma out from Iowa. Frank Jackson was able to get some sheep to 

start a sheep ranch as there was no end to free and open range. Wheat at 

that time sold for 2St a bushel hauled to the river below Starbuck, Washington 

where it was loaded on barges for Portland. At that price no one wanted to 

. raise wheat. 
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Uncle Frank's family consisted of four boysi Charles, Leonard, George 

and Fred. Fred was born a cripple and couldn't t a lk and it was difficult 

for him to eat, so they kept him in a one room house by himself where his 

meals were taken to him. In the last five years of his life he was placed 

in a home . 

John Kimblo'a family consisted of Eclwnrcl, l.lert, Enrnie and one daughter, 

Stella. Shortly after coming to the new homestead Mrs. Kimble died. Mr. 
\ 

Kimble returned to Iowa and married Minerva Grover who took care of Mr. 

Kimble's first family and raised five boys and a girl of her own. They 

were Jacob, Arthur, Charles, George, Lawrence and Dora. r-
Three or four years ofter Fronk Jackson settled his fami ly on the 

ridge, his wife olso died. Ile hired o housekeeper for his family until 

later marrying Anno Oliphant. There were no children by this second wife. 

In 1855, at the age of 35, ray father, John Henry, married my mother, 

Mary Elizabeth Pyles, who was 25. Mother was born in West Virginia, daughter 

of Jacob Pyles and Rachel McClure. 

There were four daughters and one son in her family: Della, Victoria, 

Sarah, Mary and Luther. When mother was fourteen the family moved to 

Oceola, Iowa by covered wagon, a journey that took them across parts of Iowa, 

Indiana, Illinois and into Ohio. Mother said that people in lots of the towns 

laughed at their outfit. It seemed they thought it funny to see the girls 

poking their heads out from under the wagon cover. Twenty miles was con

sidered a good days journey then and when they reached Oceola, Iowa they met 

the Kimble and J ackson families. 

Mother came out to Washington to teach school in 1883, teaching for two 

years at Mayview, 18 miles northeast of Pomeroy. She returned to Oceola for 
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a time and later returned to marry my father. 

Della and Victoria came to Washington shortly after my parents were 

married. Victoria married William Chard and had two children, Lilly and 

Ralph. Victoria died when the children were quite young. Della married 

Wilbur Hopkins of Dayton, Washington. They had an adopted daughter, Lottie 

Gibson. The other sister, Sarah, married Steve Matheny in Nebraska and raised 

four daughters. Sarah ~ied when the youngest was a baby. The two youngest 

were raised by their Aunt Della Hopkins. The two other daughters and their 

father came to live in Grandpa Jackson's house on the Tucannon. 

My mother's mother died in Ohio and her father came to Washington 

shortly after. He.had a horse, a gun and dog and used to visit from one 

daughter's home to another. The story is told of one visit to the Chard's 

· when Grandfather accidently dropped bis false teeth in the chicken yard. 

An old hen picked them up and all the other chickens followed in hot 

pursuit. She would stop every little bit to hit them against a rock, thinking 

to kno·ck the kernels from what she thought was an ear of corn. 

By this time Dry Hollow country and Tucannon Ridge was gettirga lot 

of new settlers. There was a homestead on nearly every 160 acres. A 

much needed school house had been built on a corner of my father's land, 

300 yards north of his house. It was a time when the county had no 

money for building schools. 

The settlers held a school election and made an effort to borrow the 

money to build. They found a man who bad $300 and borrowed it at 25% 

interest, The school was a frame building about 18' by 32', with two rows 

of double seats with large seats in the rear and the smaller ones in the 

front. There was a big cast iron stove in the center of the room and a 
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large·blackboard across the back.· I attended the first three grades in 

this school. The next year the school burned to the ground the first day 

of school and was a total loss~ So that term was heid in the old Park's 

house one-half mile east of the burned location. It later became the 

_.Watson place and housed a large family. 
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JOHN HENRY JACKSON 

For the benefit of my grandchildren and great grandchildren, I will 

tell what I remember of my Father's life. He was born John Henry Jackson, 

July 6, 1850, the son of Geroge Washington Jackson (February 1, 1811 to 

November 25, 1894) and Elizabeth H. Farr (February 11, 1817 to January 30, 1895), 

and grandson of Johnathan Horton Jackson and Mary Pennington McClosky. 

He was a man of average height and weighed around 160 pounds. He 

wore a full beard until after 1913, when he tr.immed it to a Van Dyke. He 

always wore a vest. I can never remember him wearing overalls. He was 

what would be called a "gentleman farmer". Labor was cheap in those 

days and in one of his time books he has recorded wages of 75¢ a day and 

$1.00 a day though in the winter months men were quite willing to work 

for board and room. 

Father seldom drove more than two horses, which he wanted to be 

gentle. At the time he bought Uncle Frank's place and brand this 

assured him possession of all the horses on open range with that brand. 

Most horses were turned out on open range, then once a year they were 

rounded up into different herds and the colts branded and weaned from 

their mothers by keeping them in corrals. 

Along about that time the British were having war with the Boers in 

South Africa, called the Boer War, 1899 to 1902. The English were buying 

cavalry horses to ship to the front. There were ads in the local paper 

for small young horses of about one thousand pounds weight and certain 

height. Everyone rounded up their horses, breaking the ones to ride 

that they thought might be bought. On the day of Cavalry Call all the 
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horses were taken to Pomeroy where they were ridden before a reviewing 

stand where an English officer would accept or reject them. If accepted, 

the English brand would be burned on its shoulder. They were then loaded 

on a stock car and started by rail for New York to be shipped to Africa. · 

I believe the price was about $46.00 a horse, which was a lot of money 

then. Father usually had four or five to show every call. 

Father never went into cattle in a very big way. Some years he bought 

steers in the fall for about $25.00 for two year olds. In June, if they 

sold for $50.00 he thought he was doing well. For three or four years, 

after being sold, the cattle had to be delivered to Starbuck. Then a 

hired man and I would have to drive them down to the stock yards, starting 

about five o'clock in the morning, reaching the stock yards by noon and 

returning home by about six in the afternoon. This required a horseback 

ride of about sixty miles. Driving horses was easier then as we never 

met any autos on the road. Most of the trouble occurred when a gate was 

left open along the road or fences were in need of repair, so that the 

cattle could leave the road. 

My siste~ Ola, &nd I always had saddle horses of our own to ride over 

the hills in the springtime, looking for coyotes. Whenever we found a 

good looking den we rode back to the ranch for a shovel and returned.to 

the den to start digging. Sometimes we were in luck, but other times the 

mother coyote had moved her pups to a different hole, so that all our 

digging was for nothing. The State bounty on coyotes was $1.00 a tail 

in those days. 

Father was always interested in mining and although he never did 

any prospecting he did buy shares in several mines. All of the Jacksons 
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were in on a gold mine up Cummings Creek, where a streak was found which 

assayed at $200.00 a ton. By a lot of hard work they drove a tunnel back 

in the mountain, but the streak got smaller as they went and they finally 

had to give it up. A mine in the Buffalo Hump country in Idaho was 

another venture which did not pay. 
·-

When my folks retired from farming, they bought a home in Grand Forks, 

British Columbia t~ be near Ida, my older sister. He was then in a 

country that was all mines and prospects. There had been a very large 

copper smelter there which had ceased operation a year or so before. He 

was soon talked into buying an interest in a mine on Kettle River, which 

became his graatest interest until he died in 1922 from pneumonia. But, 

it had given him something to occupy his mind after leaving the,farm 

although more money went in than ever came out. 

My mother survived my father, passing away in 1942. She moved to 

Dayton after fathers death. There she took care of Ida and her three 

children for about four years. 

Mother then married a Mr. Briney, whom she had known back in Iowa. 

They resided in Salmon, Idaho where his home was. He had raised a 

family and was a widower. They lived there for about six years when my 

mother fell and broke her hip. It was a bad break and she ran a high 

temperature for a long time, which seemed to affect her mind~ Mr.Briney 

was unable to care for her properly, so she was returned to the Old Homestead, 

and was cared for by my wife, Christine, until she died in 1942. She was 

never aware of where she was, always wanting to go some place to "be with 

Albert". It was a great task for my wife, who gave her better care than 
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she could have had any where else. 

So many things happen in a lifetime that one could never tell them 

all. Ola, my sister passed away in 1960, Ida followed in 1970 after a 

last visit to her birth place here in Dry Hollow. 
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GEORGE F. JACKSON. To be pnv1- l 

leged to recount the accomplishm~nts of ~he 
life of the chief executive of the progressive 
city of Dayton is certainly a pleasure,. for in his 
career we find exemplified so many of those 
qualities of sterling worth characteristic ~f :he 
tr.ue man and the Amei:ican, that chromchng 
them on the printed page for the perusal of 
those who will come after"is to be esteemed a 
rendition of assistance to. younger men who 
will toil up the same way of life where he has 
made so plain a path and so acceptable a record. 
To refuse a fallen brother a helping hand and 
to ''pass by on the other side" is counted 
by the world as selfishness, and rightly so, too. 
But how akin to that is it for a successful man 
to· keep tight sealed in his breast the accounts 
of those spots in life where he has had the 
fiercest battles and overcome, for how inesti
mably beneficial would a recounting of those 
trials be to the younger ones traveling the same 
road and meeting the same obstacles. 

First in the life of Mr. Jackson, we wish to 
mention that he was reared on the frontier. and_ 
so had limited opportunity for educational in-

struction, and even as limited as were his privi
leges, they were entirely cut off when he was 
twelve. But bear in mind that the primitive log 
cabin school houses on the western · frontier 
with their three months' term in the year could 
have placed btit little instruction before a child 
of twelve. With that scanty· fitting the lad 
started in life, for all the time after that he 
never was a pupil in schopl. However, learn-

. ing and wisdom are to be had other. places than 
in the conventional school room and when the 
soul thirsts for information, ways will be 
opened up that to· the sluggish never appear. 
Mr. Jackson can scarcely tell where and how, 
but every stray book that came his way was 
levied upon for its quota, and general reading 
furnished him with a fund of information that 
has remained with him all through bis busi
ness life. He is decidedly a practical man and. 

: this talent of seeking the practical and the u~e:
ful and not losing his time with the theoretic
and visionary things of life has been one secret: 
of his success in life. 

George F. Jackson was born in Stark 
county, Illinois, June 15, 1848. His father,. 
George W. Jackson, was born in New York 
state, came to Illinois in 1830, and followed·. 
cabinet making until 1852, in which year· 
he journeyed to the Willamette valley,. 
Oregon. Finally, in 1892, he came on to, 
Washington and died in Columbia county in, 
the fall of 1894, aged eighty-four. He had: 
married Elizabeth Farr, also a native of New 
York. She was born six years previous to her 
husband's birth and died th~ winter following 
his demise. Our subject is the sixth of a fam
ily of nine children. Two of his brothers re-
side in Washington, Richard A., in Columbia~ 
county, and John H. in Garfield county. One· 
brother, Scott, died at Paducah, · Kentucky,. 
while in the union army during the Civil War. 
George F. was reared on the frontier of IlU ... 
nois and Iowa, and was most of the. time on a 
farm. He labored as the boys· of those days. 
did, in farm work, and when twenty-one, se-



cured a piece of land for himself. :ro farming 
this he dc,·otc<I him$clf, until 18i9• \\'hen he 
came west to \\'ashing-ton, chnsing- 1);1yton as 
the ohjccth·e point. This journey occupied the 
time from March 25, until April 16. iln<l was 
by rnil, to Snn Frnndi-co, thence hy steamer to 
rortlnnd nnd thence hy hnat ancl ,,·ag-011 to 

: Onyton. l>r. Baker's railro:111 was the _only 
' one in the southcn!\tern part of the territory 
;( then. Alter A yrnr's ~tny in llnyton, ~Ir. Jack:~son took up l:uul fourteen mile~ north of the 

l
,.towll/the .same l>tin,: now in Carfield county. 

,!l!r'"'1_. __ -_· ___ _ -. t Into at()(~ hu~in~~ in n ~mall ,,·ny and 
iliti.clld Clrptslltrmg, n trnclc he ha,t perfected 

i~lmttlr In )'tan hcforc that. One hundred 
,·~lc,llan fffHfftntt,I the entire amount of ~Ir. 
fJadcson',· ns,cts whc11 he sett led here. hut so 
twuely and well hns he manipulated his affairs 
·tlml he now hns ~ix thousand ncrcs of good 
land nrul is rated ns nnc of the leading men of 
thr county. I le also has other property. In I 894 
Mr. Jackson dctcrminecl to retire somewhat 
from the anh1ott!-ncss nf farm life and so re
mo,·tcl tn Dayton permanently an<I thence man
ng~ hi~ affair~. 

Politirnlly ~Ir. Jnck~on has always shown 
him~U intelli~ent and act i\"cly interested for 
tht wrlforc o( the t·ount ry. I le has always 
httn :l!-!-O(iatc'1 with the Republican party and 
is n stanrh supporter oi the principles they 
fitnncl (nr. \\'hilc not a politician~ still Mr. 
Jack!-,)11 takes kt'en interest in political questions 
and in 1904 the people oi Dayton called him to 
the chair of chief exccuth·c of the city and so 
well pleasing to them \\'ere his acts in this capa
city that in lf)05, he \\'as promptly r.e-electecl. 

In 1\o\"emher. 1870, Mr. Jackson married 
~li!-s Cynthia Barrows, who died in 1885. In 
t~R(, he marriecl Annie Oliphant, a native of 
Ohio. who came to Washington with her 
hrother ahout 1881. Mr. Jackson has four 
soni-., all of whom reside in Columbia county. 
Charles C. sen·ed in the Philippine War, 
Frederick A. and John L. are associated with 
their father. anrl George W. is ass~stan_t cash
ier in the Columbia National Bank. 

Fraternally, l\fr. Jackson is affiliated witl; 
the I. 0. 0. F. clllcl is thoroughly alive to the 
ill'lcrcsls of his chosen city ,rnd county, while 
his long- residence here entilles him to be rank
ed with the. builders of this political division. 

--
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W. T. Dickinson, architect and 
builder from Galva, Illinois, came 
to Dayton in 1898. His business 
stationery advertised his services as 
mineralogist and assayer. His in
terest in the mineral prospects on 
Cummings Creek drew him to 
Dayton. Hejoined with his wife's 
brothers, R.A. and Frank, and 
Frank's son Charles Jackson in the 
Jackson Brothers Mining Company 
and began exploratory_ work there. 

Will Bond R. A. Jackson Ranch:.-,~. 
_ And Sheep for Sum bf $165,000 

Flotation of 'a bond issue of $165,-

000 to cover the property known as 
the R. A. Jackson ranch in Columba 

the bonds. In addition 6,000 head of · 
registered eheep are given as security 
~s . well as other personal_ prnperty. 

and Garfield counties- was announc_ed r 
S t d b h U 

. "'-· t The ranch is. located in Columbin 
a ur ay y t e mon J.L1us company d G f" Id t· 'b t 1.-, ·1: f Wall Walla. . Th . G E ·Mille . & an ar 1e coun 1es a ou ... m1 es 0 . • a . . • . e · · r;. I northeast· of Dayton. There are two 

co;pan~/f ~~rt~and an~hse;tt~ ~re I stations and shipping p'lints on the 

T
un e.rW;1 ing. e 1ss1;1E: w1~ ~ e, mon property. · 

rust company part1c1patmo• ' I A t. t d d h b · t rus ee ee as een given o --e:l-'i ~/fy9 . . The. succes~ful ~ulmin~tion of. this the p~ace. The Union 'fmst com pan:, I 
financ~al pr~Je~_t 1s cons1de_red to be! will act as tr_µstee durin~ the life of 
a manifestation. of the -confidence out I the bonds while Ralph Jackso:, will i 

sid~. capital ~s in ~he continu_ed pros• I be in active charge · of the r:mch. I 
perth' . of this·. section .. The bonds are I ---~ ~---~-~- 1 

to n1:-\· o•,·er ~ -.~eriod of 10 year a with -· 
a po~tton retired each year. ! 

FORM 89¼ PIONl!ERB'D','.IIP'T( A . t 1 5 =====================.. p~rox1m_a e y 1 ,000 _acres. of la~d j 
MARRIAGE RETUF1_s_!o:ver~1~ __ the _security given forl 

This return must be made to the County Auditor of the county in which the 
marriage took place, within five days from the date of the marriage: 

I 

1. Date of License·----------~:-~O-,J_9_~:1 .. -~--------· \ 

2, Full name of groom, ..• ~-~-- . 

3, Age last birthday •... .•• a-~~----- ________ _ 
4. Color (a)---------------~-----···--·-·-----··-···--·· 

5. N,. o. ofgroom'smarriag,~es _________ ··--·------~--··-----·----·---

6. Residence -• -- - - - - -... --- - -r - - -- • • -- -• • --· 
7'.:,Birthp/a~e (b) ________ ,.... •... • • .• __ • . "}>->v. 
8. -Occupa.t1011. ·-·--·---·~··KO-···-···-···--·---· 
9. Father's name ____ ,_~--·~-~ 

10. Mother's maiden Dame .. ~---~~~--~--- - ··: 

11. Full name of bride .. ·--·~---~·!.'.~ 
Maiden name if a widow·--·-·-·---··-··---······-~····----·--··-

12. Age last birthday....... ~~---······--······· 

13. Color (a) ····-·-·--····-·-~ll~~-··-·-·--··---·---··-··--
14. No. _of bride's marriages ___ .• -- -·. - - --- ... ~----("\ y-·--- ·ti·-· ---
15. Res1dence ----··---------· • __ . _ ••• ,-.\..~ ..... 

16. Birthplace (b) .• -~-~~;'-A..,~AJ\...L-y~. 

17. Occupation .•• --· ·~ -~. _ ---,- ____ .:::::._. ~;.,: ~·---: • _ -·-·· •• __ _ 

18. Father's na.me .. ·--r-~··-~----l--=.V. .. ~---· 
19. Mother's maiden name.~t.. ••• ~'Y.. _____ . 

20. Date of marriage •.••••• -~.-~t"!.._g_······----·-·--·-·-
21- Place of marriage .... _.""/ J;; ::,;;_· ~/.."':!-::_ _ ... _____ . _, ___ , 

j By whom married .... /-1--~,;7·-·.-f.. .... ~~ -,--·---· 
22

. { O.iicial station·--·-··---··----···~·~~--,!(_~.~ 

23. Names of-witnesses and their resi~:~~K--
No. 1. ~!-!-..-¼:£.. .JX-tYt-t:e--/ ___ ~ ----½~ -···· 
No. 2. _ .. .£ _ -4'._ f~J-·--·-·-··· - ____ ~~·---·-· 

Co::;::~~( ___ }••-
I hereby certify that the above is a true return of said marriage. 

Dated at ....... ?..~fl:C. __ .Wasb., -·-~·w.Of' 
____________ /fa,,i7J-_ /41a,u"<----- ---

I d ~OTEC-b"(a) State color <!istinctly, so race may be known as White Black Mulatto 
0 ian, _ ,nesc, ~Ii:a::ed White and Indian, etc. ' ' • 

~-__ Cb_) Give state or foreign country, so nationality is plainly known. 
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So,ne Former Pioneers 

Pictured above are some of Co- 1 on !-he day nil six men were celebrat- 1 Israel, Henry Pringle, Lytle Range, 
lumbla county's former pioneers. The ing their 60th birthday anniversary. Frank Jackson, Mat Riggs and Henry 
picture was taken many years ago Rending from left ~ right are J ohn Watrous. , ____ ' 

Kl .. -'A!,;Js ':,'EEiQ,Y 13ULL11.'IN-- FEJ3HU!JlY 20 , 1947--Pi~GE 2 

George~. J&ckson nas born in Day
ton , 'i;r.s hington i n September , 1882. The 
exuc t dnte of hi s birth hos nlnays been 
a question. For muny years he cel ebrated 
hi s birthday on the 15th of Sept ember , 
but l ater found his birth dnte r ecorded 
in hi s mother ' s diE:.ry i:ts of September 
14th . Thi s gave him n gr eat denl of 
concern , but George f i nnlly decided one 
days Socia l Security benef i ts would be 
of no gre:,t consequence , so decided to 
accept the eusily r emembered dute of 
September 15th. 

The ear ly dnys of his youth were 
spent in herdin~ s heep on t he hills of 
the Pt:t ahn .11nd Tucannon . He wus educated 
in the city Schools of Dayton . Upon 
compl et i ng his educat i on he first t ook 
employment us a pri nter ' s devi l ut the 
Chronicle off i ce . I n 1900 he nccepted e. 
posi t i on v1ith the Col UJ11bi 'l Nat ion:~l Bank , 
'l'hrec yenrs l uter he became t".ss i stant 
cashier ;. l ater co shi er end in 1931 wns 
el ected vice - pres i dent . 

One of t he interest i ng hi ghlights 
of his banking c~ree:r mts t he occasion 
when Georr,c f ound himself the custodiP.n 
of a f l ock of goats. Now , being n sheep 

mnn ot heart , he had little -,t ol ernnce 
for the more ugile ways of go:1ts. So , 
ofter un cnr ly mornine r ound-up he.ld on 
the sunny ·s lopes ot Rock hill1 it wos 
decided. Uo g ive these gonts the ir fre e
dom on thut vnst expnnse l ocat ed be.tween 
the Pato.hu and Snake r i vers. There now, 
on a c l J;ur doy, one muy occasi ona lly 
catch gli mpse s of the descendant s of 
that once famous herd . 

On December 31,1934, George r esigned 
from the bun~ and llffibled up to Hamilton 
Hardware , where he st ill holds forth~ 
except on those occnsi ons when he i s 
found with a g l ass of coke in one hand, 
nickels i n the other , end confronted by 
an el us ive pinball mo.chi ne . 

For many yeurs he shi ed away from a 
politicfll cnr eer, but finally this urge 
overtook him. -He felt he didn't want 
to jus t dabble in politics--he really 
wanted t o make a name for hi mself . 
Thereupon he purchased the town of 
niverio , so thnt he mi ght hold undisputed 
clo.im to every office from that of mayor 
to dog- catcher. 
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· Golden Anniversary For the Jacksons 

Jackson-Bielenberg 

David Jackson and Kimberly Bielenberg 
David J ack son and Kim

berly Bielenberg would like to 
announce their engagement. 

The bride-to-be graduated 
from Genesee ( ID) HS in 
1992, and the University of 
Idah o in 1996. H er parents 
a r e R a lph a nd Mary 
Beilenberg of Genesee, ID. She 
i s employed by Schweitzer 
Engineering Labor atories in 
Pullman, WA. 

The groom-to-be graduated 
from Idah o Falls (ID) H S in 
1988 and Univer sity ofldaho 

· in 1993. His parents are Merle 
and J oelle J ackson of Dayton, 
WA. He is employed by State 
F ann Insurance in Lewiston, 

ID and Lewi~ton Morning Tri
bune, Lewiston, ID. 

The wedding is to be held 
March 17, 2007 at St. Mary's 
Catholic Church in Moscow, 
ID at 2 pm. 

/ -



JACKSON TRANSFERRED 
TO CHicAqo OFFICE 

Max Jackson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Jacl,son, who is em 
ployed by Intrusion-Prepakt, Inc., 
is being transferred from Porl
land, Oregon, to the company's 
home office in Chicago. 

Max and his family were here 
las t week visiting at the home of 
his parents, and they a lso visited 
Mrs. Jackson's people in Cheney. 
The visit was part of !he move' 
to lheir new location. 

~~ ;qtoi 

50th Wedding Anniversary Party 
To Honor Ralph Jacksons on June 15 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Jackson 
of Daylon, both natives of the 
Tucannon district of Columbia 
county, will celebrate their gol
den wedding anniversary with 
a reception Saturday afternoon, 
June 15. 

The reception will be held 
from 2 to 5 p.m. in the Wesleyan 
Room of the First Methodist 
church. The a nniversary event 
will be hosted by their children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Jackson of 
Corvallis, Oregon, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Max Jackson of Bur lington. 

All relatives and friends of 
the couple arc invited to attend. 
The Jacksons have asked that 

no gifts be given. 
The couple, life-long county 

residents, exchanged marriage 
vows June 14, 1918, in Walla 
Walla at the home of a friend, 
Mrs. James Hunter, with Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Jackson at
tending. 

Both Mr. and Mrs. Jackson 
arc members of pioneer famil
ies of the Tucannon dis trict: 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ogden and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Jackson. 

Jackson was associated with 
the family ·sheep business and 
laler was e mployed by the 
Green Giant Company until his 
retirement in 1959. They pur
chased their present home on 
Dayton Avenue and moved to 
the city in 1958. Mrs. Jackson 
taught school in the rural dis
tricts of the county before her 
marriage. 

They have both been active in 
community affairs as charter 
members of the Grange, in 
which they still hold member
ship. Jackson was first Civil 
Defense Director for Columbia 
county and was inslrumental in 
securing ambulance service for 
the county. He is also a former 
member of Dayton Kiwanis 
Club. Both are active members 
of the Methodist church since 
moving to Dayton. 

They arc parents of three 
children: the la te Mrs. Robert 
E. (Jeanne) Lee; Tom Jackson 
of Corvallis, Oregon, and Max 
J ackson ' of Burlington. They al
so have seven grandchildren and 
one great grandchild. 
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The fFainily of Jessie Jackson invites y9u to an o ·pen House 
, ~ r" . •, , ' I 

~,1,~pr,Ji.o.n h~r 9_0th Bi~thday Sunday, July 30 2 p.m. - 4 p.m. TJ;ie 
Zin1' building in Starbuck. 

L.19 year resident of Columbia County. 



From·stars 
to Starbuck, 
her life . · 
reads like 
movie plot 
By NADINE MUNNS GERKEY 
Of the Union-Bulletin 



STARBUCI(_ - Hedy Lamarr· was the most 
beautiful star in Hollywood, even though she wore 
caps on her teeth. · · · 
· When Robert Mitchum didn't want to be dis
turbed, he put a sign on his hotel door, "Don't even 
knock." · · 

John Wayne, was as "sweet" as he was big. 
Ask Maude Jackson of Starbuck. She knew all the 

big Hollywood stars when she worked at the Beverly 
Hills Hotel in Beverly Hills, Calif. · 

As she sits in her-cottage today in this tiny town, 
her dark eyes· sparkle as she recalls her years 
"behind the scenes'' with the stars. 

··-··A southern belle who grew up in the wilds of North 
.Carolina, she never dreamed she would eventually 
hobnob with the Hollywood stars. Her life itself, a 
seesaw of changing scenes, equals that of a 
tinsel town movie plot. · 
· She and her younger daughter, Mary Virginia, 

destined to become singing star Ginny Jackson, 
drove to California in 1945 to visit Mrs. Jackson's 
brother. Mary Virginia landed a job singing with 
CBS and ended up "going on the road" for a year. 

. "She couldn't go alone because she was too 
young," Mrs. Jackson says, "so I went along. When 
we got back to C&lifornia, Mary Virginia kept 
getting job offers, and I got a job at the Beverly 
Hills Hotel. My job lasted for 20 years." 

As Ginny Jackson, Mary Virginia starred with 
Spade Cooley and Gene Autry and trs.veled 
overseas with Bob Hope while her mother served 
thestars. . . . 

"John Wayne was a sweet guy," Mrs. Jackson 
says. "Sometimes he drank t()o much, and he'd put 
his big arm around me, and I'd· give him my arm 
and help him to his room." 

"I knew Hedy Lamarr well. She had a real temper 
and was probably the most b~autiful of all the stars. 
Most of them put caps on their teeth, ·and Hedy was 
no exception." 

"One day she called me to find her jewelry case. 
The first time I met her she lost something, and I 
found it. just as she was calling to report a theft. 
After that, she always called for me when 
something was missing." 

Mrs. ·Jackson says Jack Lemmon was a "real 
looker" when he first came to Hollywood. 

And Judy Garland got into a fight with one of the 
maids, and no one wanted to go to her room after 
that when she rang for service. 

"But I helped her unpack, and I liked her, even 
though she never made a buddy out of any of us," 
she says. 

Once Mrs. Jackson helped Olivia de Haviland get 
dressed in a gown the star had worn in "Gone with 
the Wind," but when Miss de Haviland reached her 
limousine, she discovered she had forgotten to wear 
her voluminous petticoats and called for "Maude." 

"Qh, I saw them all," Mrs. Jackson says, "stars 
like Frank Sinatra and Yul Brynner and Edward G. 
Robinson and director John Huston. Edward G. 
Robinson acted touRh in real life just like he did in 
the movies. Huston was a good friend." 

Perhaps Mrs. Jackson stayed around the stars so 
many years because she felt at home among them. 
She says her mother quoted poetry to her children 
and liked to dramatize everything. 

As a young girl in Jacksonville, Fla., she went to 
all the movies and dreamed of being a dancer. But 
she came West instead. 

When Mrs. Ja~kson was a little girl, her father, 
William Lonon, was an. Internal Revenue Service 
officer who walked deep into the mountains of North 
Carolina to catch moonshiners. 

"He was away from home a lot " she· says "but 
we had a g?od life. From the top of the moun~in we. 
could see five states at once. We lived in part of the 
Great Smoky Mountain range that ran clear into 
Tennessee. There were eight of us kids, and most of 
us had governesses. There were no public schools in 
those days way back in those mountains. We called · 
our home· Swannanoa, after the river that ran 

· nearby. , . 
:'My grandfather and grandmother lived in a big· 

br1.ck home at Bakersville, N.C. I can remember 
gomg there when I was five or six and seeing the 
long row of houses where the slaves had stayed, and 
hearm!; ab?ut the way it used to be. Grandfather 
was a c1rcwt judge, and he and his driver would ride 
ar~und the country in a horse-drawn buggy. 

Grandfather had $40,000 to $50 000 invested in 
a~out _10 slaves before the Civil Wa~. I heard about 
his gomg down to the deep south to buy them at a 
slave market. He'd pay $5,000 for a good strong 
m~n and ~3,000 for a good woman. .' , 

One t!me he brought home a woman slave· who 
was hostile and sullen and wouldn't work When he 

· found out her baby had been sold away fr~m her he 
went back and bought the baby for $500." - ' 

Grandmother was "small but spunky " according 
to Mrs. Jackson. · · ' 

."E~en though she had help, she'd take~· 'battling 
stick to ~e creek ~d do her own washing, 1 .was 
told. One time she bud her baby in the shade near -
the stream and began beating the dirt out of the 
clothes. About that time a big mountain lion at
tack~d th~ baby, and she beat the lion with the 
battling stick and saved the child." 

Wh~n Mrs. Jackson was 14, she was sent to a 
boarding school 10 miles away at Asheville. She was 
homesick and cried and said she wante~ to "go back 

home and churn the butter." 
When her mother took her to a carnival in 

Asheville, she grabbed her mother's leg and 
wouldn't let go; so she got to go back home to 
Swannanoa and her governess. 

~er fath~r had learned about distjlling whiskey 
while ~hasmg after the moonshiners, and he wanted 
to try 1t, legally. The Lonons packed their bags and 
moved to Jacksonville, where he developed a 
booming distillery business. 

."I_caJ\,remember the big vat and the cooking and 
st1rrmg, Mrs. Jackson says. "Papa distilled pure 
white liquor in big barrels that a government man 
stamped." 

She remembers sending out advertisements 
about that pure brew. In one instance an ad
vertisement mistakenly reached a preacher. The. 
preacher w.rote back, tersely, "I do not use the stuft 
you handle." 

"Dad· had all kinds of fancy bottles of whiskey 
stored in a closet in our home, but we never got into 
them," she says. "He'd keep one bottle, braced with 

· rock candy, and give us kids a swig of that if we 
caught a cold." 

The scene changed again for Mrs. Jackson when 
prohibition struck in the big cities up north. 

"Papa was right at the peak of making big money 
when we began hearing about the women singing on 
the streets of New York City," Mrs. Jackson says. 
"We knew prohibition would come to Florida and 
papa got _worried. Each state was voting it in, ~nd it 
was conung our way. 

"Some people were saying Washington was a 
wild, cowboy state, and it'd never go dry, so papa's 
partner went out to see. He found out people in 
Washington hadn't even heard of prohibition yet." 

__ . In 1912 Mrs. Jac~on ~ccompanied her father and 



a brother-on a train from Florida to California and 
then on to Washington. Lonon thought Seattle was 
too "riproaring" a town for his family, so the three 
found a home in Walla Walla. They visited a friend, 
dairy farmer Eli McKinney. 

Lonon planned to operate a distillery in Seattle, 
but it wasn't long before prohibition hit Washington, 
too. He bought.a prune orchard a nd farm land near 
Walla Walla and later moved his family to a wheat 
farm on Pataha Creek 12 miles from Starbuck. 

The R.A. Jackson family, including 12 children, 
had built up a large sheep opera tion in the Starbuck 
area. Three of them eventually married three oft'-~ 
Lonon family. One of the three, Robert, marrk ~ 
Maude in 1917. They had three children, Zora Snow 
of Starbuck, Mary Virginia Eggers and Jim, who is 
deceased. J ackson died in 1962. · 

The newlyweds managed the huge Jackson ranch 
for the Jackson family until the depression years 
struck in the 1930s and the ranch crumbled. 

The stage was set for the move to California when 
Mary Virginia, now a guitar teacher and a 
professional singer in Spokane, was asked to sing on 
the road with a band for two weeks, and Mrs. 
Jackson went along. The two weeks turned into two 
months, and the band ended up in Chicago. 

Mrs. Jackson joined her daughter and son-in-law 
at their home in Post F alls, Idaho, in 1971. A year 
later she returned to Starbuck to be near her sister 
and brother-in-law, the late Bertha and Richard 
Jackson. 

The mountain country of North Carolina and the 
moonshiners, the vestiges of slavery, the distillery 
a nd prohibition, the great train ride and farming out 
West, Beverly Hills a nd the star s. It could indeed be 
a scenario for a movie - or proof that truth is 
s tranger than fiction. 

<.;OMJNG I N SHOW 
Dayton's own Ginny Jackson will 

appca1· jn town at the L iberty the
I atre in her iirst movie, "Square 
Dance," which will be here Febru
ary 21. 

Ginny appears with Spade Cooley 
and h is cowl>oy band. Local fans 
who have h eard her appca1· in lawn 
are eagerly awaiting her return via 

I ll'.'.:__scrccn. 



fame Upha,110 Tre~ / ~r~~;~~ t~~:u:e::~ et~1:y·/:::!e~~~ . 
ff m~re calm ,~nd "more like my I _Featured mos tly as a . 
., own people. r Ginny has l singer, 

_,. A • a so done s 
By Gwen Jordan ~ ~ )qb the mr°ng her close fr!ends a re straig ht a cting. She a ppeare~1~ 

l 
, , our a dopted children of , 

It s a long, long road from the T ucanon to Tin Pan Smile:( Bui:nett of western fam e · (~ c-,u ~~ 

Road To 
Alley and stardom on ra dio and television, but Virginia ; f,~WlsJigt~~l~s~ da u_g hte r of Chili 2 ;:) ~ } 
Jackson found the way. and his w ife redJi{2my Wa kely 

And Ginny, who stopped ove r in Dayton. fo r a few Rex Allen. Gi1~y is ~/~de~~~ 
days last week, hasn't bee n changed much by success. !/!~~ i ~dio s how every Mond,a y 
The girl who for the last two ,..._...,,___, . .__.,....__,....__"".,,...._..,,........,,.......,,-._.,,....__" One er ~BS., . 
yeai:s _has been_ voted the ~a:,1ori~e three_ shows_ on TV'~ Fires ide The- HolJyw~~l~nn:y s_ interests is t he 
femmme vocalis t on te lev1s10n III alre 111 s traig h t acting roles. people 

1 
hr1st1a n group, s how 

the Los Angeles area, is the s ame She also "cuts" records and er's h w 10 gather at each 0t h 
one who scrambled eggs for the was scheduled to make several The 

O 
omes for relig ious study . 

fami ly breakfast a nd rode horse- new ones this week, some with i lee ~ oup was founded by Col
back up Thorn hollow las t Thurs - Spade Cooley and some alone. II up ~ e owns~nd, who la ter gave 
day morning. They will be released by Decca / wo k ;, movie car~er for relig ious 

It's pretty tough getting a in three or four weeks, she said. 1 an~ · he g rou~ is n on-secta rian 
start in show business, and it's Althoug h Ginny "da tes," s he spea ie~\ese;ta tive~ of all fa iths 
even tougher getting to the top, says she has no special boy th t e sess10ns. Among 
but Ginny is well on her way. friend! and m arriage will have er~seDwro belong are Roy Rog . 
Most Daytonites are familiar to wa it- at least for a few years. D '. a E: Evans, Ja ne RusselJ, 
with her career, which started nig h t now her primary interest is S a vid Bnan, Adria n Booth, Tim 

I 
right here in town, singing at in furthering her career. bieenier, Rhonda Fleming, Deb. 
local affairs, and eventually ----==== - "na m:J~olds a n d other famous 
led to Hollywood. H 11 cl Q · • . . 

I J\fler finishing the eighth gra de · O ywoo ueen Coming 
at While_Bird school on the T~- j/p~_ /'J'fl · · 

I 
canon, Grnny attended school m · - (f By Fred :N~rrls Virginia Jackson of , ·uon _ 
Spokane and s ang over KHQ. . Y 
Later she moved to Walla Walla Virginia Jackson, local girl who wood 1s to lead tbe Dayton Days 
a nd had her own program over a .has made good in Hollywood, is to parade,_ S~turday morning, .June 
Wa lla Wa lla s tation while still visit her home town during Dayton 4, accordmg to word received 
in hig h school. Days, and will also be guest star of here this week. Once before an 

It was i11 \Valla V/ alla tha t her the Dayton Days Association·. announcement was made to this 
firs t pig break came. Henry King "Ginnny" is the daugh_ter of Mr. effect a11<I then something 
a nd his orc hestra came through and Mrs. Bob Jackson. Born on the changed the plans. This time, 
Walla \.Valla and g ave Ginny a n Tucanon 21 years ago, she went to the report goes, Virginia is a 
audition a nd s igned her on fo r 
two weeks. The two 'i\iee ks Hollywood several years ago to sure-thing attraction for the 
s lre lclied into two months a nd study voice and came to the top of show. She will also be featured 
Ginny (a nd h er mother who the entertainment world wilh such j at the kickoff dance Friday night 
traveled with he r ) went east as artists as Henry King, Ted Fio Rito, , of next week. 
far as Chicago with the ba nd. ' Spade Cooley as singing star with ' ---
From there they wen t to Califor- these famous dance bands. 
nia where Ginny s ig ned wi th Ted 
Fio Rito and toured the United 
States a nd Canada for a year. 

Virginia is now·starr ing with Gene 
Autry's Variety Show which has 
been touring the country playing to Leaving Fio Rito's band, she 

sang wit.I). Spade Cooley for a veterans' hospitals and community 
year and then joined-Gene Au- ben·efits. Booked as the Western Gal, 
try for t wo season s. When both cute and vocal, Ginny has 
Cooley went on televis ion, Gin- made many friends an'd given freely 
ny rejoined him and is now \ of her time for the benefit of others. 
under contract to him, The 
Spade Cooley show ·on Satur- She was recently tested by the 
day nights has held top rating giant NBC television cameras. Full 
in the southern California area I staff and top executives all gath
for the past three years: One of , erect to watch Ginny take the test. 
the hour long show's sponsors ' She is now un·der contract for tele· 
is Chesterfield cigarettes, and I vision but her booking agent releas
aiµong other things, Ginny does ed her for an appearance at Dayton 
the f_amiliar "Sound Off" com- Days on Friday, Saturday and Sun-

1t1~~1: l:nong the y ounger set in day, June 3-4-_5. _F~·iday nig~t _will 
Hollywood is much the sam e as . be kn~wn '.15 Virginia_ J ackson mght, 
anywhere else, Ginny sa ys, al - at wl11ch hm_e sh_e will be the guest 
though it is p erhaps ha rder to star at the big kick-off dance. 
m a intain a good e motiona l b a l- 1 She is known as the Sweetheart 
ance. For her own _ gersona l of Rodeo in Hollywood, recently ap~ 

( ~ l6f "6 f-'1.L) pea.ring with Gen_e Autry i'.1 the big 
sprmg r oundup m that city. Soon 
after appearin•g in Dayton, Ginny 
will s tart a Pacific· coast tour with 
Gene Autry and a t that time she 

· hopes .to ·visit her.'• h6me··again.' . ·""· . '; ·~· . •· -. . . . .. ' . . .. 

": irgi~ia (Ginny) Jackson as she appeared at a 
'1n fhe_.fairgrounds pavilion, Thursday evening, 
'«•ti~ treat to her home town, she gave assistance I 
ktwa~is-sponsored dance, the proceeds of which 

e1ldddies' summer recreation program. Virginia, 
;o,-,.a coup_le of days rest from her profession, g ra

ga,.,ve of he r valua ble time. 
~~wer panel she is met a t t he Walla Walla air-

. -~ f<!the r, Bob Jackson, Mayor H. 1-1. Wellsandt 
• Montgome ry of +he dance committee. See 

ihtr'.-~ls~where in this issue.-Pix by Pat. --........ -=-

/' 



G, 'f,~/9~T O]d D " Seve11teen 1 ea1~- ay·ton Grrl 
Makes First Dista11ce Flig~lit Sat. 

l.3~19.36-

Miss Zora Jackson 
(By a Chronlcle-Dlspatcll 

stare writer) 
M1ss Zora Jackson, student aviatrix, 

thrllled the countryside Saturday 
when she made her long-heralded 
airplane flight from Walla Walla to 
the home or her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Jackson oC Tucnnon. 

Th.ls was her first flight of any 
great distance, urn.I she made the t rip 
of 45 miles l.11 about 25 minute3. 
When her pla11c wns hen.rd ronr:n[i 
\IP the Tucunon, t-he neighbo:·s in 
the midst lJf dinner prepuralions 
dropped everything and jumped in:o 
their cars to see the landing of the 
youthful aviatrix and to congratu,ate 
her upon tho success of her i.11ili:ll 
flight. She brought her plane Lo 
earth in a field above the Jackson 
home and made a perfect landing. 
With her was her ins tructor, James 
Leachman, teacher of flying at the 
Wallo. Walla airport, but she handll!d 
the controls without o.sslstancc or cii
rectlon throughout the trip, and 
managed her landing with the assur
ance of a veteran. 

Return Tri11 
After dlnlng at the ranch home, 

teacher and student set out upon 
their retw·n trip, ur:C: iu flyini; 01·er 
Dayton, the bush,, ,s ::.ection was cir
cled several times, nud U1e Terwilli
ger house, the home of a school 
friend of Zora, was saluted. The plane 
flew so low that Its identity as "The 
S tudent Prince," the tro.inlng sh ip 
of the Walla Wu.Ila· airport, was 
readily dlscem.lblc. It almost grazed 
the tops of the trees, but wiU1 its 
message delivered, it rose sharply ru,d 
rapidly galned altitude. AJmost l.ln
mcdlo.tely it was lost to view in Ule 
heavy snow clouds that obscured the 
swi. 

Zorn Jackson Is but 17, yet h er 
teacher says she Is one of the most 
promising pupils he has ever had. 
She has the stead.lest of nerves, and . 
is entirely without fear when in a 
plane. Although she seems young lo . 
have fully decided upon her life 
work, lhls fln!r for aviation is no 
sudden Impulse. She thought much 
about it wblle waiting to grow up to 
the great age of 17 when she could 
begin her studies, and she Is wholly 
determined to b~comc a transport 
flier just as soon as s.l1e c:111 attain 
a. sufficient nwnber of hours in tl1e 
a.Ir to be granted a license. 

J\Iany Trial Flights 
Slnce mastering the firs t mysteries 

of the science of aviation, she has 
made mnny trla.l flights w!U1 hP.r 
teacher, and Is now ready to pile up 
the hours which In time will give h~;· 
the right to apply for a pilot's li
cense. To be granted this she must 
w1derstaud the mechanics . of her 
plrule, mu, L ha 1•e proved her ab!llty 
to make the proper decision In an 
emergency, must show sound judg
ment, and must have a general 
knowledge of navigation nnd of the 
force of different types of air-cur
rents with reference to the safety of 
her machine. 

- -·-· - ...... . ~-~·=== 

· Would Learn to Fly 
Miss Zora J ackson, 17, daughter o! 

Mr. ;ind Mrs. Bob Jackson of this 
city, Is preparing to start instruction 
In aviation on the Walla Wallo. mu
nicipal airport under the direct ion 
of Ho.rvey Knifong, airport manager. 

IS 
It ls Miss Jackson's desire to secure 

her transport license. She will con
tlnue her study until she has achlev

.------------------------ed this classification. 

\ Local Girl Student Aviatrix 

Zora Jackson, senior at St. Paul's school for girls, Walin. Walla, and 
student nviatrlx, made her first long flight when she piloted a plane rro1u 
Wnlln Walla to her parents ' ranch on the Tucanon river 14 miles above 
tht!s city recently. She Is the first C olumbia county woman to tal,e up 

, :n·latlon and Intends to become a transport Clyer. 
JT;u-tly l'ioneers I 

Zora stJU has m any monU1s of hard j Zorn J ackson Is the grnnddnughter 
6tudy before her, but ~he \s making. of hordy pioneers, the Jule Mr. and . 
.such excellent progress that her 1· Mrs. R. A. Jnckson . who founded an 
teacher Is fully conCld~nt she will be empire on the Tucanon In home
r eady lo take part In the air derby stead days. Her grnndfathcr was the' 
ln Spokane nexL fall. She will be one first to introduce purebred registered 
of U1e Cew wemen of Washington to ' Uvesteck here, and hls onetime vas t 
t.al:.e part. a nd Liv: firs t girl cf south- J1erds of reelstcred Ramboulllet sheep 
eastern Washington a1, d Columbia brought to him the title of tho 
county to so distinguish herself. Sheep King of Cohunbla Cow1ty in 

In the meantime she is going to a day when purebred stock was very 
be a very busy glt-l, for ,jhc is a . unccmmon In this part or the eoun
seolor nt S L. Pa ul's school in Walla try. 
Wnllo., nn r! M:pect~ to be graduated Perhaps someU1lng of the spirit of 
in June w' :.!1 grade~ that will do her "those courageoiis nnces tors bestirs 
credit. Because she has under tal,en this rapahlc yo(mg girl whose ambl- 1 
h er vocational trnlnlng so early doc•; tions take hr.•· out of the beaten 1 
not meo.n she Is going lo slight l!~r track of feminine endeavor to seek 
o.cndcmic work In any way, nncl in ber Uveliho'ld In a new and rapidly 
thus making the most or all of her <Icvelop!ng field. Her progrnm will be 
oppor tunit les now. she Is paving the followed with Intense interest by 9.11 
way for certain success In Inter life. : :Who know her. ---- - --------



/1'11~ li~tJ 
JACKSON INJURED 
IN r LANE WRECK 

1 
\Vord was received here last wee!, 

I that J. R. Jackson, 29, [or:ner Day
' ton resident, now living in Spo-
1 kanc. was scrious:y injured in a 
· plane crash on May 3. 

Jackson was piloting a plane cast 
of Mead, Washington, and crashed 
from about 150 feel in the air. The 
plane was completely demolished, 
and he and another occupant of U1e 
plane were taken lo a hospital. 

Jackson su[fered a compound 
fracture of both legs and possible 
internal and head injuries. No def
inite word was received by press 
lime as to the true nature of h is 
injuries. 

Jackson is a brother of Ginny 
J ackson a nd Mrs. Zora Snow ot 
Dayton. He was l>orn and rais2d in 
th is area and has many relatives 
living here now. 

On these rides the Horseshoe club ha ve been taking there has been 
a little twirp kicking h er way r ight a long w ith the olde1· folks. Above 
you sec h er.mow1tcd on her little mount F lieka beside h er mother, also 
mounted. This little gal is four-year-old Ginger Snow, daughtc1· of 
!\Ir. a nd Mrs. Harold Snow. Photog Pat used l\'.Irs. Snow and h er horse 
to get you a comp:ll"isou to show the size of Ilic Ji(()e half-pints. IL 
shoulll be rcconlcd that l\'Irs. Snow is a. s is ter to Virginia Jackson of 
western radio fame. Mrs. Snow at one time could a lso sing-maybe 
sh e can yet. Among her acquaintances it is well known s he sm·c 
knows· how to 1·iclc, and it looks like little Ginger mighl be ·rollowillg 
in her motl11•r·~ fool~teps. .IJ-½- /9 <f-9 
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LETTER BY BEN JACKSON 

Still TrnJn~ng l\lcn But W oultl 11.atller 
Be at Front. 

St. Aignan, France, July 16, 19is. 
Dear Helen:-Well, I am back from 

Orleans and down to hard work once l 
more. And_ ye gods, but 1s·1 has turned ; 
hot. . . 

As you know, Orleans is the · town 
where Joan of Arc first made he great 
hit and they have a most wonderful 
statue of her. The old church where 
she worshipped st111 stands. It was 
built 1000 some time and then there is 

1 
the new part, only about 250 years old. 

· Can you imagine anything that old be~ 
Ing ref erred to as new? 

Our platoon was the only one repre
sented there, .about 58 of us, and. they 
have never had any American soldiers 
there before, so of course they showed 
us a grand time. When we arrived there 
we were met by an escort of honor, and 

: after due ceremonies were escorted 
thru the town. We had our· own band 
with us and the people swarmed out 
to give ns the "once over." Then at the 
barracks there was another stunt pull
ed off making us welcome, and we 
were tumed · loose to see the tbwn. 

1 The next morning we paraded with 
1 the French soldiers and we seemed to 
'. malce n. great hit. The people seemed 
; more or less amazed at the size of us, 
i the shortest man we had stoocl five 
I feet 9 inches. Then in the afternoon 
1 we put on an exhibition <lrlll before 
four French nncl one American gener~ 
al, who said it was the first they had 
ever seen. Maybe you thinlc that didn't 
puff us an up, Every one seemed to go 
out of their way to show us a gaod 
time. 

Have~•t much time to write now as 
It ls just about time for non-com. 
school. We are hitting the ball pretty 
llvelr now days and have to be able 
to do more since the new order came 
out; that ls, a serg~ant has to he able 
to take a seconcl lieutenant's plac_e at 
any time. As there ls so much to learn 
and so many new things coming up, It 
keeps the fellows Jumping sidewise. 
The sergeants have their mess now 
just the same ns officers and are all 
quartered by themselves. 

You ask if I have been up to tho 
Front. Yes, we were at the front about 
three months and a half. Don't · know 
where we go from here,. as we are re
placetn.ents. Only about a fourth of Co. 
K is left now, mostly non-coms, and~ 
the oficers. It sure seems quiet down 
here In. tlie heart of France. Every ~me j 
moves so slow and not "peppy" like : 
they do up at the front. We put In a I 
lot of c~ble up there, laying it six and 
eight feet under the ground, an lead 
cable. This· was from tb·e front line 
back to the arti11ery positions. They 
had three Ot\tflts working at lt: before 
we went up. They were engineers but 
they couldn't stand the gas and shells. 
We were surely lucky, now believe me, 
for the outfit that toolc our pince lost 
four men and fifteen wounded the first 
clay. At one time we hacl one nian out 
of every five in the base hospital, to 
say nothing of those who were marlcecl 
quarters. 

I had a letter from mother and she i 
said the sheep-shearers had struck. , 
That surely peeves me wben I tblnk 
how those scrubs do. I wish I had 
them over here. They don't lmow what 
they have at home. One time last win
ter T had bard tack and cold tomatoes 
for ten days and mind you, I was wet 
all the time, nothing hot to eat, noth
ing dry to wear. 

Aug, 14.-I got a letter from you to
day· o.nd I see you are glad I am be
hind tho lines.· Well, the fellows call 
this the mad-house. It seems everyone 
would rather be at the front than here. 
I am beginning to be a fair soldier for 
I can take an order now and execute 
it just as well if It ts wrong as If it 
were right. So if they want me back 
here I shall stay and make the best of 
It. Of course I could not do otherwise, 
but one can do lot of tMnlcing and : 
keep In an uproar. Don't think we wm I 
be retained here much longer as In~. 
structors, for too many men have been · 
wounded who could <1o this work just 
as wen as able-bodied men. And I be- 1 

1leve ft would hnve a better effect on I 
the men. 

So t110y t11inlc olc1 Hlntlenburg Is · 
dead, do they'J Well I don't see much 
signs of it up here. I thing that old 
bird Is very much alive. I see by to
night's paper that Lt. Winslow ls dead. 
Too ha(l, for he was a go0<t mnn. nnt 
then many lads have clled in tho lnst 
thirty days, just as gloriously, and 
thousands of them. Many a poor fellow 
wlll not have even a stick to mark 
wher-e he last fell. I see they ha!_e 

---------------

located the spot where ~t. Roosevelt 
was burled. by the Boche. Old Teddy 
must feel• very · bitter now-days,• Too 
bad the. old Colonel had to stay· at 
hoine these da~s., an~ W ~Qd also. AnY,.- ' 
w.ay,, _;Foo~ .is a wonder and .no one 
_seems· to .have~any. 'iault.to .. tlnd:~d we 

I . . • .•. · .. ··• 

; all have the utmost conftdence:in:him. 
: He is great; no doubt of· it. I. have been 
watching. closely the · advance of. the 
allies the last 30 days and· they have 
done well, gaining back ·in· 'that time : 
half as much ground ·as .·1r. took the · 
Germans four month's to gain.' 

I saw Cllff Turner the other night 
_He ls just out of the hospital. Was 
gased up In the big drive. He has had. 
a wonderful experience. and got· sever.; 
. a.1 Boche~.· I am g;18:(l he did. so w~ll: 

I look for a big peace parley now di
rectly and if they elect for more war, 
look out for snakes. There will be na
tions going the "daisy route" Instead 

'of individuals. You asked me once 
what the "daisy route" or "pushing up 
daisies" meant It ls just a slang ex-
presslon created in this war. When a 
man Is killed they say he has gone to 
0 pusbtng up daisies." However I wish 
to lceep as far ~rom that route as pos
slhl e. T can go that route after all 
others. It will always be waiting, so 
why. hurry? 

The old Boche is bombarding Paris 
again with the big "Bertha." But that 
is the worst thing he could clo. Only 
shows bis spite worlc and besides It 
rlles up the allies like hornets. He bas 1 

hecn trying to wage a terrible war,: 
something that won-Id scare people. 
Well, the Americans are malting it so 
much worse than what he bargained 
for that he is not In It with a terrible 
war. · ., 

· Well it Is getting darlc so wm clo$; .. / 
With love for you and the babies, 

BEN. 
-· -- - -- - --- ~~---- -----~ 
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Wh en C-D photogra.phc,· Pat v isited Starbuck some time ago he 
took the oppor tun ity to get a pictm·c of Mrs. Helen Jackson, town 
:Jerk a nd treasurer. Mrs. Jac~son visits Dayton about every week and 
is well known on Main str eet , but it's " oclds on" Dayton folks don't half 
mow J1cr as this interview will r eveal. '1 

Mrs. Jackson lives with her pappy, 
Jo hn Moran, a resident of Starbuck· 

most of the time since 1903. He went 
to work for R. A. J ackson that year 

an·d stayed _wi th him until 1916. Mrs. 

J ackson came to Starbuck in 1922 

after her dad went in to the sheep 

business for himself in · 1918. He's 

still in the business with Mrs. iack
son's son, _ Dick.- They run about 
1300 head of ewes and, this summer 
shippe,d ,, four: carload'~ of ·1~inbs !.t o 

.. -:. ,.J • •. , .. ,. 4) ....._ ,11.,:-, ........ 4.~ 

the Chicago market.· ';['heir slimmer 
range :;Js • in ·,..Idaho.;;Mr. , Mor~n, 

• .- ~ 1,--.: • . r, <I, • -,,-":...!':"l_t,: 4' • · °t'"" 

tno~_g~ ·~o~: 89, •is -~-~it~ -a~ti_ye. 
la~f y,ear)H~:q.ug _a:qa sa,ckep,-~4· s_ircks 

·• ol'. 'po~toes trom~liis" garden;!.t· ,, .i ·• 

. B~l \ hi.~ ~t~y '1f scippose<l. ··~0-. be 
a~ouf i\'irrs'.', Jac~on; She's ~~ne "of 
thi ~busi~ t , ~ on1en"""'you e'?ei:.-:lieard 
abt iii!;. i"t-~"'~ pbitahl ,.to .know'.i:.t hat ,. w-~-.. , .,.;,.:>:>i '' ''Ii " • 
a!ong ,~ .~ -) 1? H~1;;. !~o_u-tsi~e" ,~~fk 
she bas~.raised ·· five.·kids.•'.I'ney.tare 

., i!-.,;i!) - ' ·~ < .... -~ •--'' .. .,_ ,, ;1•• · • 

_Leohaf9:,Jil-,9~on,~an:·.e~~ctrician of 
. '~ti,~oit,_ ;~~va·d~, ~a.ryf!1:~;rt ;~-;~PJ?.ur, .I Hinchli.ffe~ (Louise) , his,~ wi.n, ' s1S!er, 

?l D11if.?n~.Pi~~...a,1re'~<Jr men~/o'rred, 
·or- Starbuck; Andrew.· of- ·Richland, 

I ::ille has been tovm clerk and treas- 1 
ure1· of Starbuck sillce 1931 , re

' elected every two or four years. She 
1 says the highlights of that exper

ience was when she was one of 
those "who held out·• to buy the old 
bank building now used as a city 
hall. Wheir the bank asked $600 for 
it and the city proposed lo buy it, 
there was a calamity howl; some 
thought it a nefarious• scheme of the 
bank directors to slick the town 
fo1· a white elephant. But Mrs. Jack
son and those on her sid~ hung 
tight and bought the build.ing, a 
good solid brick, for $10 per month. 
'l'he building is n"ow paid for and a 
par t of it is being rented to th~ 

··telephone company for $10 a month. 
~ Members of the city council at 

that time included C. B. Penner, 
C. H. List and Z. Z. Zink. 

Other than her official business, 
and housekeeping, which i11'cludes 
tending a large garden, Mrs. Jack
son is treasurer and otherwise act
ive member of the S tarbuck Grange, 
she gives music lessons on the piano, 
and plays for dances on occasion; 
she is a notary public, but, she re
marked, "Insurnnce is m!Y main bus
iness; I've got some good compan
ies." At the time the interviewers 
caught her she rather resented the 
lime it took, "for I should be hoe
ing in the ga rde n." 



Jtj'~ !1oj 
THE COLUMBIA MINE. 

The Prospect LooKs More Promising 
than Ever Before at the End 

or 288 Feet of Tunnel. 

'fhoy were surprised at the amount of 
work that has been uone and we believe 
nil were fa\•ornbly impressed with the 
prospect. 

The management is confident that pay 
ore will be struck on the present level 

D11ring the 'past two weeks the assess• in suilicient quantity to justify sinking 
ment work has been done on the Col um- on the le<lge. To accomplish this and 
bia mine on Cummings creek, this COUil· to fully dotcrniine the work for the 
ty, under the supervision of W. T. future, sixl\' feet more tunnel must be 
Dickmeon, and the showing now in tho run which will cost ·the sum of $600. 
face of the tunnel is more promising It is a small amount apd as the company 

. than ever before. It is promising from is offering sharei at 5 cents ench, the 
the.fact that the same kind of ore has sum should be raised within twenty-four 
been tapped as was found in the dis• hours by the sale of stock. It will dc
covery claim at a depth of 00 feet from termme whether Columbia county con· 
the surface. It look~ promising further tnins n payiug mine. ir there is. one 
from the, fact that the quality of ore there are others in the same .district, 
found in the rich stringer, carrying both whi,·h fact is worth thout:ands of dollars 
gold and silver, and which as~ayed ns to know. 
high ns $125, hns been again cncoun• Samples of the ore were brought out 
tere<l. The rich stringer was cross-cut for assay, nn<l <luring the week Mr. W., 
by tho tunnel nt ninety feet from tho 'l'. Dicki11son nuule several tests with ' 
entrance. It was ono foot wide, and ihe following rosult8: 
although it assayed bigh, it was thought Gold from new stringers, 2 assays, .$7.23, 
beet to extend the tunnel and tap tho From old stringer, gold and silver, $17.90: 
main ledge. The,tunnel was extended ., 
210 feet further into the mountain and 
several small stringers carrying. good 
valuss were cross-cut. 'l'hinking that a 
turn to the left with tho tuunel would 
strikt, the main ledge nt its nearest 
point, work was directed to that quarter. 
A. side drift was made from the main 
tunnel, commencing 271 feot from tl1c 
entrance and at a <listnuce of 17 feet 
three etrhigers of quartz were encounter-
ed carr-yi11g ore such as found in the 
discovery claim. It is presumed that 
these stringers come from tlrn main 
ledge as they put in from tlmt direction 
and run parallel with the drift which is 
hea<letl for the ol<l shaft. Tho string,,rs 
altogether make 15 iuches of ore in the 
face or the drift. 

A survey of the mountain and meas
urement of the ·tunnel was· made, and I 
both by survey and aneroid berometcr, 
it was found that work is now being 
done at a depth of 225 feet below the 
croping of the ledge, ·and that bv ex
tending the drift 60 feet further tho 
main ledge will be tapped underneath 
the old shaft which was ahandoned on 
account ·or water i~_terfering with the 
work. " 'l'h~ tunnel will dain the entire 
mine at the present level. 

While the assesament work wns ~efog 
_prosecuted, the camp was visited bi 
Messrs. Geo. Barclay, Judge ~iller, W. 
M. Garner, John Romaine, John Jack
son, G. F. Jackson and Henry Patrick. 

1 ~ l'f l'f 
MI.NINO ON ~~UCANON lllYRit. 

non .Jnckson Do~ IJo Hus Fiue 
J>ros1,cct. 

Mining nows from the •rnctmon dl~
trlct ls becoming somewhat exciting. 
Ben Jnckson, wiio l1as been ·working 

I 

I
n 1,r~s1>ect ror several months, n1·rlvcd 
In tho city Wednesday w,th so.mples 

i tlmt had just boon struclc at the bot• 
tom of a GO-toot shnfl They have two 
feet or fine looldng quartz next to tho 
hanging wall, with a streak of talc 
between. The quartz cleaves a~ay 
from the wall smootb and clonn. T~e 
wall Is solid granite. 

Accompanying Mt·, Jncl[son ls the 
well lmown mining man, A. D. Llson

. t,eo, of .Snit Lnl[e. City. Mr. Lisonbee 
1 
has been Interested In mining all bis 
life In many good mines. At present 
ho 1s manager of an 1I.1surance com
puny In the state or Washington. He 
snltl that he hntl cleclded to tnlte a 
rest ft'om the mining business, but was 
Induced to visit the Tucnnon mine, 
through friendship for Mr. Jackson. 
As soon ns he snw the 1>rosJ)oct und 
tho quality or the 1·oclc, tb~. fever took 
him again, and ho ls a nfost enthusl
nsUc booster for the Tucanon cllstl'lcL 
He wants Lo see rurtber ln the moun
tain, nnd w111 not only Invest ln the 

I
, stock, but wlll lncluoe somo of llts min•· 
Jng friends throughout tile northwest 

! to do lll[ewlso, He advises all local 
I people to belp along. wlth the· · work, 
, ns the 1>rospect ls wci'rthy or full de-
vo lopmenl Mr. Llsoubee will spend 
seve1·al llays ln Dayton, beC01·e return
lug to the mine, and late1· 011. will 
llltely go to Sult Lo.lte to tu.lte the mo.t
te1· up with rorme1· friends, who ho.vo 
Invested In pro1>ertles t11a.t be has ex
ported. 



Jacksons to celebrate 50th anniversary 
An anniversary reception has been 

scheduled for Saturday, May 20.J2fill 
from 2 to 4 p.m. in the Starbuck 
Grange Hall, in honor of the 50th wed-

.Jessie nnd Dick .Jackson 

ding anniversary of Dick and Jessie 
Jackson of Starbuck. 

The couple's friends arc relatives are 
invited, and a money tree will be 

established. The reception will be 
hosted by the couple's children Don 
and Judy Jackson, Lloyd (Jack) Jackson 
and Al and Kay Johnson and the cou• 
pie's grandchildren. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jackson met nt n coun· 
try Grange dance in Columbia Coun
ty. They were married on Mny 20. 
1938 in the Methodist Church Par
sonage in ·Dayton. Mrs. Jackson' , 
maiden name was Pettichord. 

Mr. Jackson attended Washingto1 
State University, then returned to Star 
buck where he worked with his grand 
father, John Moran, on the famil) 
sheep ranch. At one time they ra, 
2,000 head of sheep. After Mr 
Moran's death in 1950, Mr. Jackso, 
ran the sheep operation and also rai~ 
ed alfalfa. Eventually,· he sold mosl o 
the sheep and began to raise cattle. 

In 1957-66, he served as the Starbucl 
Marshal, and was a Columbia Count: 
Deputy Sheriff from 1957-1973. 11 
1987, he sold over 200 head of his cu1 
"tie herd, but now keeps busy durini 
retirement, tending 50 head of cattlL
farming alfalfa , and raising n lnrg, 
gard~n. He enjoys helping others wit! 
their gardens, and gives away much o 
his own garden produce . 
. Mr. Jackson was recently nonored 11 

a 50-year Grange member, and in 198 
was recognized as Columbia county' 
Cattleman of the Year. He also enjoy 
hunting and fishing. 

· Mrs. Jackson is a homemaker, au. 
spend many years cooking for hirc
men, trailing sheep to other nrcas fo 
pasture, setting up sheep camps, ca1 
ing for orphaned lambs, and raisin 
three children. . 

She was also recently honored as 
' 50-ycar Grange member. Much of h1· 

time is spend cooking and canning, cu1 
ing for her family, and helping oth< 
people. · 

The cpuple has three children, K:, 
Johnson of Walla Walla, Lloyd (Jncl 
Jackson of" Eugene Oregon, and De 
Jackson of Dayton. They have fourtcc 
grandchildren and eleven gre: 
grandchildren. 
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B. H. Jackson 
. ·Dies in -Utah, 
Rites·_ Pending 

Ben.ton H. Jackson, 71, died at 
-the veterans hospital at Salt 
Lake City, Utah, on Sunday, 
June 21, following a prolonged 
illness. · 

Funeral services, to be held 
in_ Dayton, are .pending. 

Mr. Jackson was born in Day
ton on October 22, 1887, the son 
of Richard A~ Jackson and Zora 
King J aclmon, pioneers of the 
county. He attended the Jack
son and Turner schools and lat• 
er attended business college in 
Spokan·e. 

He was married to Helen Mo• 
ran of Daytou on September 10, 
1909, and to this couple five 
children were born. 

Champion Wrestler 
A career as the champion 

wrestler of the Pacific North
west was interrupted when he 
enlisted in the army at the be
ginning of World War I. He 
served for 2¼ years with 16 
months overseas service in 
France with Company K, 41st 
Division. 

Following his return, he was 
in the real estate business at 
Lewiston, Idaho, for 2 ¼ y~ars 
and later entered the oil and 
mining business in Idaho and 
Nevada. · 

Suryivors include his wife, 
Estella, of Los Angeles; two 
daughters, Mrs. Jerry Ferguson 
of Caldwell, Idaho, and Mrs. 
Wilbur Hinchliff of Dayton; 
four sons, -"Dick of Starbuck, 
Andrew of Kennewick, Leonard 
of Babbit, Nevada, and Ted of 
Anchorage, Alaska; four sisters, 
Laura Brunjes of Syracuse, Ind
iana, Nell Barcus of Hoquiam, 
Lucy Lonon of Yakima, and 
Clara Jarvis of Imlay, Nevada; 
six brothers, Bob, Ralph and 
Townsend of Dayton, Walter 
and McKinley of Sunnyside, 
and Richard of Bellingham; 18 
grandchildren and seven great 
~randchi~ren. ~-- -~ __ _/ 

i ~~rt'J? 

Helen M. JackSon 
. ' . . ' .' -. .' .• .. ::~·-.. --~; -~ t: >~· ... ·. f·: ; ·.~ .. • .. >: .., . ,• : . ~ ; .. ' . 

A funeral service· for Helen M. ·Jackson, 'Kennewick and Ted Jackson, 
Jackson, 87, was held·2 p.m~ Tuesday Anchorage, Al.; ·numerous grandchil
at the Hubbard-Rogg· Chapel. dren and great gra~dchildren and two 

Mrs. Jackson died September 3 at great-great-grandchildren. A sister, 
the Booker Annex. Mits: Albert.·(C~rl.1Jtine) Jackson pre-

. She was borii May 11, 1890 in ceded her in death~ 
Woodstock, Ohio, to John and Harriet The Rev. William' Templin and the 
Moran. She moved to Dayton in 1904 Rev. David Williams officiated over the 
and graduated from Dayton High funeral ceremony. 
School in 1909. Mrs. Jackson married In~erment was in the family plot at 
Benton H. Jackson September 8, 1909. Dayion City Cemetery~· 
They lived on the·Tucannon for several Flower bearer was Richard Jackson. 
years, then moved to Clarkston for Casket bearers were Keith Jackson, 
three.years. She moved to Starbuck in John Hinchliff, Dick Hinchliff, Jack 
1922· and lived there until nearly two Hinchliff, Donald Jackson and Lloyd 
years ago when she entered the Booker Jackson. · 
Annex. · Organist was Esther Lockard. Solo-

She was a clerk i~ the Starbuck Bank ist OUve Smith sang two selections; 'In 
until It consolidated with the Brough- the Garden' · an~ 'Some Golden Day-
ton Bank. Then she operated an_ bre11J<i · 
Insurance Agency and did notary and 
income .tax work. She was Starbuck 
city clerk and · treasurer for over 40 
years. Mrs. Jackson also served as 
clerk of the school board for several 
ye.ars and was secretary of ·Fire 
District No: 1. She gave piano lessons 
for many years and was musician for 
the Starbuck church, Starbuck grange, 
Rebekah's and for many school pro
grams. 

In 1971 she was named Senior 
Citizen of Columbia County during the 
60th Pioneer Picnic and was also 
named Citizen of the Year for Star• 
buck. She was one of the first members 
of the Columbia Rebekah Lodge of 
Starbuck and helped organize Town 
and Country Church women's group. 
She has been Noble Grand of the 
1'ebekah's and Worthy Matron of the 
Order of the Eastern Star. Mrs. 
Jackson was also a member of the 
Starbuck Grange, .Columbia County 
. Pomona Grange, Starbuck church and 
Harmony Home Economic Club. 

She is survived by ono daughter, 
Mrs. Wilbor (Louise) Hinchli!!; four 
sons, Dlek Jackson, Starbuck; Leonard 

_Jn~~~on, Hawthor~~! · No-y.; Andrew 

:2.,}~19s-7 

J·ackson Rites 
Held Monday 

Funeral services for Benton 
H. Jackson, 71, were conducted 
Monday . afternoon, June 29, 
frol'D: the Hubbard-Rogg chapel. 

The Rev. Richard Dewsnap 
pastor of the Starbuck Com: 
n:iunity church, officiated at the 
rite~. Interment was in the 
family plot at Dayton City 
Cemetery. · 
.Mr. Jackson passed away June 

21 fo~lowing a prolong~d illness 
at the veterans hospital at Salt 
!,,ake City, utah. He was born· 
m Dayton on October 22 1887 
t~e son of Richard A J~cksoz{ 
and Zora King Jackson. 



Dick Jackson 
Starbuck - Richard Moran 

. "Dick" Jackson, 82, died in his 
home, Aptjl 24, ~, at his home 
on Sixth and ~alouse streets. 

The funeral will be 11 a.m. Mon
day at the Community Bible 
Church in Dayton, formerly Day
ton Baptist ·church, with the Rev. 
Mike Close officiating. Burial will 
be in the family plot at Starbuck 
City Cemetery. 

Mr. Jackson was borrt April 26, 
1913, on the Tucannon River ranch 
<'f parents Ben and Helen Moran 
Jackson. He attended Starbuck 
schools and graduated from 
Starbuck High School. He attended 
Washington State .College for one . 
year where he was a· sprinter on the 
track · team. He also played 
Starbuck town team basketball. 

On May 20, 1938, he married 
Jesse Petticord in Dayton. He 
raised sheep and cattle and at ~me 
time had a flock of 2,000. He pas
tured his animals on the South 
TouchetRiver for nearly 50 years. 
When the market for sheep went 
down he turned to shearing in the 
spring and traveled a circuit that 
went from Eastern Washington, Or
egon, Idaho and Montana, working 
large sheep ranches. 

He was Starbuck town marshal 
and a Columbia County Deputy 
Sheriff for I 7 years. He volun
teered for Fire District No. 1, was 
a 50-year member of the Starbuck 
Grange and a member of the Co
lumbia Search and Rescue Team. 

He loved hunting and fishing. 
His knowledge of the mountains 
often helped in finding lost hunt
ers. He was a former mem~e~ of . 
th~. Columbia County Farm Bureau 
anci Grain Growers, the Washing
to1f and National Cattlemen asso-

· ·ci~tions.and National WooJ Grow-·· 
ers Asshciation: . . :,:;;<.,: . . . , 

. { iHe\vas~named'cc,iuml.>ia.county)'t 
c~ttt~ihjit Jltli,/v e~?:1.~!i ~lsss ~n<1 r.:, 
-i~s a pa~ri!Rrid piars~a_l. ~or.J>ay~ 

· ~~ pay~:~~lJ3u9k;~.i-.. R,Y~~ • ( };· 
))t~~i~v~j~{abl~~· g!P~!!s: ~fr~;~-~)~ 

. . abuiidarit' that.he:shared the _boutlty . 
·t1t~lf~6ii~°f wlicta~kecl or wlio· Jie. ~ 

. _., ·:,·f.i. •.i_, .. --.~:,;,.._J-:1 . ..• •. :;..~u· ,:·~\;,ii ~ •,oi,i.-~;-,, 
"' 1~Qµgpt,~p~q19::!*~.:-;!\Y.m~~~·-:W~S -. 

interesteai.;'in)iealth · foods, he_rbal . 
.. te'iis ~ria"reflixology: . j{\ :.~ ·. ~ 

•" .~ : .. ' -·---

He and Mrs. Jackson were hon
ored in December 1995 for their 
community involvement, generos
ity and friendship to friends and 
neighbors on Apprec~ation Day at 
the Starbuck Community Church. 
He was known as "a man of his 

word and then some." 
Surviving are his wife, at home; 

a daughter, Kay Johnson of Walla 
Walla; two sons, Jack Jackson of 
Eugene and Don Jackson of Da~-

. ton; two brothers, Leonard Jackson 
of Hawthorn, Nev., and Ted Jack
son of Anchorage, Alaska; 14 
grandchildren; and 25 great-grand
children. 1-Je was pre~eded in death 
by a son, Richard Jackson; a 
brother, Andy Jackson;. and a sis~ 
ter, Louise Hinchliff. 

Andrew Jackson 
.. MILTON-FREEWATER - Day
ton native Andrew Benton Jackson, 
77, died ~ere Dec.13, 1993. 

The memorial service will be 2 
p.m. Saturday at Mueller's Tri-Cities 
Funeral Home, 1401 S. Union, Ken
newick. 

Memorial contributions may be 
made to the Alzheimer's Founda
tion, University Hospital, B~-361, 
RC-34, 1959 N.E. Pacific Sl, Seattle, 
98195. · 

Mr. Jackson was born · April 20,. 
1916, in Dayton and graduated from 
Dayton Higb School in 1934. He at
tended Western Washington College 
in Bellingham. 

He worked as a materials inspec
tion engineer most of his 30-year ca
reer for various contractors at Han
ford. His . wife, Nola Jackson,· pre
ceded hbn in death. 

Mr. Jackson was a conservationist 
and an avid outdoorsman and 
hunter. . 

He is survived by a daughter, 
Janie Jackson of Quincy, Wash.; 
three sons, Col Michael Jackson of 
Cheyenne, Wyo., Douglas Jackson of 
Aurora, Colo., and Keith Jackson of 
Bellevue; ,three brothers, Dick Jack
son of Starbuck, Leonard Jackson of 
Hawthorne, Nev.~ and Ted Jackson 
of Anchorage, Alaska;· a sister, Lou
ise Hinchliff of Dayton; 10 grandchil
dren; and two-great-grandchildren. 

Louise Hinchliff 
Louise Hinchliff, 84, of the~ 

. Booker Rest Home died there Sept. f ,. \ 
7, 1995. 

Thegraveside service will be at 
2 p.m. Wednesday at the family plot 
in the Dayton City Cemetery,. with 
the Rev. Dick Boyd officiating. 

Memorial contributions may be 
inade to a charity of the donor's 
cho_ice through the Hubbar~".Rogg 
Funeral Home. . 

Mrs. Hinchliff was born on July 
23, lQl 1, in Columbia County to 
Den and Helen Moron Jackson. She 
graduated from Starbuck High 
School in 1929 nnd Cheney Normul 
School in 1931 with a teaching cer
tificate. She also attended Wash
ington State College and 
Bellingham Normal for summer 
school. 

She taught school at Turner near 
Dayton for four years and was a 
substitute teacher at Dayton, 
Starbuck and Columbia schools. 

She married Wilber Hinchliff on 
Sept. 1, 1935, and they lived on the 
family farm in the Smith Hol1ow 
district of Columbia County. He 
died on Feb. 22, J 981. 

¥rs. Hinchliff was very active 
in organizations. She was a char
ter member of the Dayton Garden 
Club, the Homecraft Home peon. 
Club and .the;;·:uppe_r:~\Vhetstone 
Grange-::She:alsQ was··~tmember of 
the Columbia County Cowbelles, 
the Harmony. Home. Econ. Club, 
theRainb'ow:ChapterNo. 2 ofEast
en(Stai-{p'~~ri · oeiier~tRospitar 
Auxiliary,: ·ancf th~ Dayton' United. 
-Methodis(Ghurch.·. . I',•; :,;· ; ._:. . 

·: She· is ;survived by four sons, . 
John Hinchliff of Dayton; iim 
Hinchliff of Weston, Dick Hinchliff 
of Denver, Colo., und Jack 
Hinchliff of Milton-Freewater; 
three brothers, Dick Jackson of 
Starbuck Leonard Jackson (her 
twin) of Hawthorne, Nev., and Ted 
Jackson of Anchorage, Alaska; a 
sister, Betty Jean Ferguson of 
Grandview, Wash.; five grand
children and three great-grandsons . 

A brother, Andy Jackson, and a 
step-grandson preceded her in 
dcalh. 
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Nell_ .Barcus, 71, 
Dies at Hoquiam 

Mrs. · Nell Barcus, 71, native 
daughter of Columbia county, pass
ed away Wednesday, -October 12, 
in Hoquiam where she had made 
her home for many years. 

Funeral services and interment 
were held in Hoquiam Saturday, 
October 15. 

Mrs. Barcus is the former Nell 
Jackson, daughter of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. R. A. Jackson. She was 
born in the Tucannon area of the 
county. Mrs. Barcus was -hon~red 
several years ago by the Hoquiam 
American Legion as "Womal'! of 
the Y car." The honor was given 
to her for her outstanding project 
of writing letters to servicemen. 

Survivors include two sons, Doug
las Cochran, who is in Iran, ~nd 
Lt. Col. Ben Cochran of Washing
ton, D. C. 

Other survivors are: six brothers, 
Bob Jackson, Ralph Jackson, and 
Townsend Jack.son. all of Dayton. 
Richard Jacksun of ~ilingham. 
Walter Jackson and ~1cKinley 
Jackson, both of Sunny side; and 
by three sisters, Mrs. Lucy Lonon 
of Yakima, Mrs. Laura Brunjes of_ 
Chicago, Illinois, and Mrs. Clara 
Jarvis of Nevada. 

Pioneer Sheepman 

Dies In California 
Funeral services were held Sat

urday at Eureka, California, for 
J. L. (Len) Jackson who died in 
that city March 24. Burial took 
place at Eureka.. · 

Len Jackson was a former res-
1 ident of Columbia county. He 
was born in Iowa May 23, 1877, 
and came to this county with his 
parents a~ an infant. He con
tinued to : make his home here 
until he moved to California in 
1935. . 

His life in this county was de
voted to the sheep business. He 
operated both with his father, 
who was also a sheep man and 
on his own. 

He is survived by his second 

wife, Agnes, whom he married 
in December, 1911, ancl child
ren, Dale Jackson and Mrs. 
Mike Herres, both of Walla Wal. 
la, John and Gerald Jackson, 
both of Eureka, Mrs. Lee Poorer 
of Santa Clara, California, and 

1 
1 William Jackson of Arcadia, Cal-! 

I ifornia; two brothers, Charles of 
Starbuck and George W. of Day. 

1 

ton; and numerous grandchild
ren. 

Native Son 1'~;(o~i
Buried Here 

Graveside s~rvlces were held in 
Dayton, Monday, for_ Arthur w. 
Jackson, na~ve of Columbia 
county, who died in Spoltane De
cember 1. Funeral services were 
held ln that city Saturday, 

•Art was born · in· Columbia 
county June 6, 1891~ He grew up 
here and was . married to the 
wife who survives him at the 
ifamlly home, ln -1917. The. couple 
left Dayton about 1929, moving 
to Portland where they operated 
! a grocery store. The. past seven 
· years they have been llvlng In 
Spokane where hd operated In 
real estate until recently. 

The couple had no chll~ren, 
and other survivors besides the 
wife Bollce, Included Ben Jacl~• 
son ~nd Mrs. Clara Jarvis of' Im. 
lay, Nevada, Mrs. Nellle Barcus 
of Hoqulm, Mrs. Laura Brunjes, 
Ralph, Bob and Townsend Jack• 
son of Dayton, Walter and Mc• 
Kinley Jackson of Sunnyside, 
Richard of Belllngham an~ Mrs. 
Ted Lonon of Yakima. 

~? ~ )96f 

Laura Brunies 
Funeral Rite 
Slated Today. 

Funeral services for Mrs. Laura 
J. Brunjes, 72, native daughter of 
Columbia county will be held at 2 
p.m. today, January· 3, from the 
Hubbard-Rogg cha_pel. 

The Rev. Charles Knapp, pastor 
of the First Congregational church, 
will officiate. Cremation will follow. 

Mrs. Brunjes passed away early 
Monday morning, December 31, at 
Brining Memorial Hospital where 
she had been a patient for one day 
following a sudden illness. 

She was born January 4, 1890, 
in Dayton the daughter of R. A. 
Jackson and Zora King, pioneers of 
Columbia county. She -was educated 
in local schools and on August 8, 
1919, in Dayton married Dr. Dick 
Brunjes. · 
Moved to Chicago 

The couple moved to Chicago 
where he practiced until his· death 
on May 17, 1947. After her hus
band's death, Mrs. Brunjes moved 
to Syracuse, Indiana, to make her 
home. For the past six or seven 
years she had been spending the 
winter months in Dayton. 

Members of her family include 
one daughter, Mrs. B~ce (Bar
bara) Meuron of W'tllow Grove, 

· Pa.; two sisters, Mrs. Ted (Lucy) 
Lonon of Yakima and Mrs. B. C. 
(Clara) Jarvis of Imlay, Nevada; 
six brothers; Richard Jackson of 
Bellingham,. Walter Jackson of 
Grandview, McKinley Jackson of 
Walla Walla, Ralph Jackson, Town
send Jackson and Bob Jackson, all 
of Dayton; two grandsons; and 
numerous nieces and nephews. 
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Bob Jackson, 
Sportsrnan, 
Dies Dec. 2 

Robert J. "Bob" Jackson , (i!.l, 
ardent sportsman well-known 
throughout Washington st a t e, 
died unexpectedly Wednesday 
evening, December 2, at h i s 
home on Route 1, from a cereb
r a l hemorrhage. 

At the time of his death, Mr. 
Jackson was serving as pres i
dent 1of the Columbia County 
Sportsmen's Association, a post 
he had held for many years. He 
had also served as president of 
District G, Washington State Dig 
Game Council, and the E i g h t 
County Sportsmen Association. 
He also held membership in the 
Horse Shoe Riding Club and the 
Dayton Chamber of Commerce. 
F uneral Monday 

Funeral service was held 
Monday afternoon, December 7, 
from the First Methodist church 
with the Rev. Adam S. Forch 
officiating. Interment followed 
at Dayton City Cemetery. 

Active pall bearers were Don 
Lyman, Ray Hoon, Bob Mickel
son, Ben Trump, Mel Leseman 
and Cecil Laughery. Honora ry 
-bearers were Dr. W .W. Day, 
E. E. Warwick, Henry .Tones 
and Jim Ralls. 

A life-long resident of Colum
biu county, Mr. Jackson was 
born Marcil 19, 1895, on the Tu
cannon farm of his parents, 
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State Rep. R. A. and Zora J ack
son. He was one of 12 children. 

For many years he engaged 
in farming and sheep ranching 
on the Tucannon. In 1937 he 
joined the Green Giant Co. as 
Dayton asparagus fieltlman. He 
reti red as of J anuary 1, 1DG1. 
Since his re tirement, he had op- · 
eraled Bob's Taxi in the com-, 
111\lnily . . 

Hunting Expeditions 
Jackson was well acquainted · 

with the Blue Mountain area . He 
had run pack strings carrying 
sl1pplies into sheep camps and 
had hunted the area . His hunt
ing trips had taken him into the 
Canadian Rockies and to th e 
plains of Wyoming. 

.ramily members include his 
wife, Maude .J ackson of Beverly 
Hills, Calif., whom he married 
in 1917 in Dayton; two daugh
lers , Mrs. Ilarolcl (Zora) Snow 
of Roule 2, and Miss Mary Vir-
1•.inia .Jackson al Lhc home on 
J1oule I; a :--011 ; .Jam!:!i: R. Jack
son, or Spo!-:ane; seven grand-

chiltlren, and one great grand
child. 

Other family members include 
five brothers: Ralph and Town
send of Dayton, Richard of Bel
lingham, Walter of Sunnyside 
and McKinley of Walla Walla; 
and lwo sisters, Mrs. Teel (Lu
cy) Lonon of Yakima a nd Mrs. 
B. C. (Clara) Jarvis of Babbitt, . 
Nevada. 

Maude Jackson 
rormer area resident Maude 

.Jackson, 86, of Post Falls, 
·1daho, died Tuesday, Novem

'.-ber 8th, at a Coeur cl' Alene. 
Iclaho. hospital. 

· Funeral services were Friday. 
. -November 12th. at 2 p.m. at 
· :HubbarcHtogg Funeral Home 
. :chapel. Dayton. Rev. Dale 
<Wisc of Starbuck officiated. 

•: Ou ria l wris made in the Dayton 
.'.City Cemetery. Memorial 
-~contributions may be made to 
';the Dayton General Hospital 
:A~1xiliary Cario Fund. 

Mrs. Jackson was born Dec• 
ember 21st. 1895. in Marshall, 
N.C .. to Will and Nellie Lonon. 

; ·She grew up and a ltended 
' schools in North Carolina. In 
1915 she moved to Washing-

-ton with her family. first . 
.settling on the Pataha near 
· Starbuck. 

She· married Robert Jackson 
' in May 1917. They lived on 

the Tucnnnon for many years. 
He died in 1%•• 

Mrs. Jackso1i moved to Be\'• 
crly Hills. California and work
ed al the Ikvcrly ll ilb Hold 
until 1972. She rl'turn(•u to 
Starbuck ,t"nd li ,·cd the re until 
moving to Post Falls in 11)81. 
She was a mcmlier of _ lhc 

Willow Creek Grange and lhc 
Dayton Congrega t ional 
Church. 

Mrs. Jackson is survived by 
l\\'O daughters. Zora Snow of 
Starbuck and Ginny Eggers of 
Post Falls: two brothers. Teel 
Lonon of Yakinrn and David 
Lonon of Seattle.: seven grand 
children and two grc.i' ··11ncl
childrcn. A son, Jame, ocrt 
Jackson. died in 1966. She 
was prcccccled in death by two 
sisters, Bertha Jackson and 
Mary Smith; and three 
brothers, Charles Lonon, 
.J oseph Lonon · and Willard 
Lonon. 



eorge W. Jackson, Pioneer 
anker, Succumbs Monday 
George W. Jackson, 81, respected pioneer business

an ,and former banker, passed away early Monday 
ornrn_g, December 2, at the Whitman Manor Nursing 
ome rn Walla Walla where he had been a patient for 
e last three months. 
1lr. Jackson, a native son and 
:-long resident of Columbia 
inly, had been in failing 
Jlth for the past two years. 
· was the son or Mr. and Mrs. 
F. Jackson. 

funeral service was conduc-
! at 2 p.m. Wednesday, De
jJber 4, from ~he Congrega
\'lal church with the Rev. 
•arles M. Knapp officiating. 
:erment followed at the family 
Jt in Dayton City Cemetery. 
1bbard-Rogg was in charge of . 
~ ents. 

l ' ~ 
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Members of the family a n
ounced that friends may for
ard memorials to the Hospital 
und, care of Mrs. Eugene Rob
;son, or to the Congregational 
:hurch Memorial Fund, care of 
·had Broughton. 

rn in 1882 
Mr. Jackson was born in Day
in on September 15, 1882. While 
iii! in high school he began his 
anking career which culminat

with service as chairman of 
ne board of the former Colum
ia National Bank, founded in 
582, the year of Jackson's birth. 
His first job on Dayton's Main 
lreet was at the former Colum
ia County Chronicle where he 
rved as "printer's devil." 
'hen a high school freshman, 
ackson was suggested as an 
utstanding student who could 
·ork in the bank. He was rec
nimended for the post by .J. L. 
nnas, school superintendent, 

o G. M. Rice, the bank's cash
er. 
Hired at the wage of $15 a 
,onth (he'd drawn $2 a week as 
printer's devil), Jackson was 

0011 handed a ledger and told 
o "go to work." In 1905 he was 
romoted to assistant cashier 
nd ten years later was made 

cashier on the death of Andrew 
Nelson, vice president. 
Headed Bond Drives 

During this time he chair
manned a highly successful 
drive for the Third Liberty Bond 
campaign in World War I. He 
was also instrumental in war 
bond campaigns during World 
War II. 

Mr. Jackson became vice 
president of the bank in 1932 and 
in 1935 resigned to assume full 
charge of the Hamilton Hard
ware Co. which he had pur
chased about ten years earlier. 
He remained with · the bank as 
its board chairman until sale of 
the ir:istitution in 1945 to the 
Seattle-First National. 

Mr. J ackson was a former 
member o( the Eagles Lodge 
and was a 50-year member of 
the Knights of Pythias. He was 
a past president of Dayton 
Chamber of Commerce and a 
charter member of Dayton Ki
wanis · club. 

During his banking career, he 
served as an advisor to the Pac
ific Northwest Bankers Associ
ation. He served as long-time 
chairman of the Dr. Marcel 
Pietrzycki Trust Fund and the 
Dayton High school vocational 
agriculture building is dedicated 
in his honor. 
Married in 1906. 

He and the former Lida Cahill 
were married in Walla Walla on 
June 20, 1906. They made their 
home at 308 South First street. 

In addition to his wife, mem
bers of the family include two 
sons, Hugh Jackson of .Dayton 
and Frank Jackson of LeSeuer 
Minnesota; one daughter, Mrs'. 
Vyrl (Annabel) McQuary of 
Dayton; five grandchildren and 
four great grandchildren. 

Local firms closed during the 
funer~I service in respect for 
the ·p10neer member of the Day
ton business community. 

,!J_/ tJ~ jcj;o~::5 
Old Veteran Die. 
Short Illness 

Following a short il lw 
Charles Jackson, Spanish-Ameri
can war veteran, died in the vcl. 
erans' hospital in Walla Wa l la 
Sunday, Charley, who mack h i~ 
home in Starbuck in recent yea r:~, 
had gone to the ve ts' hospil.nl for 
treatment whc11 he was threaf
ened with pneumonia. 

Mr. Jackson was horn at Osc<'
ola, Iowa, August 13, 1870. As a 
youngster of eight he came lo 
Columbia county w ith his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Jackson. 
The family first located on Eck
ler mountain where Homer Harn
llton now lives. Latci• they mov
ed to the Snake river breaks 
where the family became well
known sheep men .. · 
. At the. outbreak of the Span 
ish-American war, Charley join 
ed the volunteer company tha t 
was organized in Columb.la coun
ty and saw service in the Phil 
ippines. 

His adult life ·had been spen I: in ' 
the livestock and farmin g bus i
ness until a few years ago when 
the_Irailtlcs of age b-'!gan la king , 
their toll and he retired. He l ivec.l 
a bachelor life, and in recen t 
years when his family thought 
he wasn't getting proper ca re, 
stubbornly maintained his in cle
pendence and would have no 
part of living any place but in 
his bachelor home. 

Funeral services were helcl at 
Hubbard-Rogg chapel at 11 a. 111. 

Wednesday with the Rev. Mel vin 
Fenner officiating a nd Alki Palif: 
Lodge No. 10, I.0.0.I~., parf ir.i 
patlng. Interment was in th e 
family plot in the Dayton ceme -
tery. · 

Of his immediate family, only 
a brother, George W. Jackson or 
Dayton, survives. Another broth
er, Len Jackson, died at his 
home in Eureka, California, a 
month to a day before, and al -
most t~10ur. _ _J 
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Lida Jackson 
Dies Aug. 23 
After Illness 

Mrs. George W. (Lida) Jack
son, &I, native daughter of Col
un1bia county, passed away Sun
day, August 23, at Pleasant Val
ley Rest Home where she had 

i been a patient for more than 
· lwo years. 
! Funeral service was conducted 
: al ll_ a.m. Wednesday, August 

l6, from the Congregational 
church with the Rev. Charles 
ll. Knapp officiating. Interment 
foll&wed a1t Dayton City Ceme-

l 1ery. 
! Mrs. Jackson, the former Lida 
! Cahill, was born January 9 1883 

on Eckler Mountain, the s~cond 
dau~ter of Mr. and Mrs. Add 
C~hill. Her schooling was ob
lamed at the rural school on 
Eckler Mountain and 'later in 
lhe Dayton public schools. She 
~·as a member of the graduat
ing class of 1906 at Dayton High 

. school. 
llarricd in 1906 
~ was married to George W. 

Jackson on June 20, 1906. The 
family home at 308 South First 
street was completed soon after 
that date and their three chil
dren were born there. The Jack
sons observed their Golden Wed
ding anniversary in 1956. Mr. 
Jackson preceded his wife in 
death on December 2, 1963. 

In earlier years, Mrs. Jackson 
was an active member of the 
Halpine Society of the Congrega
tional church. She was a mem
ber of the Pythian Sisters, a 
charter member of 'both Eliza
beth Forest-Day club and the 
Daughters uf the Pioneers of 
Washington, and a member of 

the Monday Se" 
Me1:nbers of th1.. '"'""Y 1111.:wt1c 

two sons, Hugh Jackson of Day
ton and Frank Jackson of Le
sueur, Minnesota; one daughter, 
Mrs. Vryl (Annabel) McQuary 
of Dayton; a sister, Mrs. Lulu 
N~wton of Dayton; 'five grand
children; four great grandchil
dren, and several nieces and 
nephews. One of the nephews is 
Dale Jackson of Wa lla Walla 
who made his home wi th the 
George Jacksons for a number 
of years. 

:tHµgh,J~~!<~;: . 1qt~ ,: ' 
: \ Hugh i Jackson, age 78, died : at ·., Hugh was a member of the racing 
'Dayton'General Hospital on June 24, •., association in the 1930's and 1940'~ 

: :1986. / · , ' , , ;-. · ,' and was a member of the Congrega- . 
· ·.~ ~. Born on February •29,' '1908, · in , tional Church, B.P.O.E. No. 287, and .' 
. '~D,ayton, he was. the so~ of qeorge W. . a former member of the Kiwani_~. and / 
· _.ipl_g~J1i<Jt 9ahjll ~aCH.?!1: lfe.attended ·~·Dayton_:,<:;,h~mber ?ffomme~~e: , 
1:,toe,al\1\s~ll~?if · _aryd ,-:~rapuated frnrp ' ,fi_H~•serv~~-t'.>\'.9 ter~s on. the Dayton 
s ~-?jtori_ ~igli ~,c,~901,)p.'.'19,f~\' ':i · .' •:' C1tY ~o.u_nc1i and ~n~ !~rm as~ county 

1 ,-ltt:;...:, ,·, j.!_:r·,:r · ·~_':,-"-'.'\/ t·~,:·,~.•: ·.· · tcomm1~s1oner. \ ,,:f\, ~ '7' \.. ·,, 
~~n Marc~ 17, ·~93_~ he mar~.~ t"fax- }f He is survived by his y.rife, Maxine, 
~~Kn'?x: ._,n •?'~~l~:~ JJl~.: ;-:.:,/~•.}: · and two sons, Merl -D. Jackson .of _ 
·.:'!'.;P.ollowmg graduation from ·-'high Richland and Donald L. Jackson, of 
·school, he spept several years ,with the Dayton; two grandsons, David and . 

·,'_George F, Price ,Construction Co: in ·•' Michael Jackson of Richl~nd; a sister, 
various-phasi3s.r0f•roadiconstruction,"' · :A.'1l11abel··•McQuary of.'Dayt9·n;• and ~-~' 

-:-tl;lugh worked,~ilH ~iine'~ t Halriilton •·, ~rdthef./Frank•A. Jac.kson ~t Walla" •· 
'Hardw~fei~ dtiriilg• lfhigh!lischoOl,' an~ .. Wlill'a~ ·If {M ·,. ?·"",I . ,. ' ~, ·'\. -,- .. 
.'ieiu~hed t'cl"that business. in"t'932. -He •' ·. · Funeral· services were held at 11 a.m:·1 

b~came sol.e owner of tqe business · on June 27 at the Hubbard Rogg Chapel 
following the death of his' father in with the Rev. Bil\ Graham officiating. 
l963. Hugh sold · the business. and Interment was in the family plot at the 

·•t'.etired in 1968 after spending some 42 · '. Dayton City Cemetery .. 1. • .,,,. ' . ,. • :. , 

ixears on·,fyfain. Street. : . ' ''. . :, . . ;,;, ' Memorial ~ontributi~ns may be piade _' 
i :Ue managep ·ihe family farmmg m- . ", to 1the . Congregational Church · 

'.terests' after 1' retirement • and was a ~i· t-,ie~orial Fund, cardio fund, Colum
-J;ll~mbe'r . ;;of1'' s~verai' · agricultural :., bia Cou~ty Ambulance· .fund or the . 
. organizations. , charity of choice. , ,. ._ ~ ... , ) -
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RICHARD A. JACKSON 

As they tenderly Jay yon to r est 
Under Tucanon's bright skies, 
Our hearts cross mountain and plain 
And over your couch we scatter the 

roses or Jove. · 

SA.TURDA. 

J' 
'--------·---- ------======--------:::::='.:::"- - -;-t:;i-m-es adorned our columns. The writ· 

"Dick Jackson bravely answered 
popularity? He ' knew the "mutton er will cherish many pleasant memo-

the call of etel'llity. 'l'he recordiiw an- breeds" and r a is ed choice Cotswol<'l s, ries t hat cluster round _his (riendshiri 
gel of death bas added another prorni- but bis heart and best eHorts were en- and uus iness relations with Dick Jaclc-
nent name to the long_ ro11 o[ shep- gaged in fine breeding. Ilis sheep have son. We all think of his death as uu-

won high ho·nors at leadinrr fa irs and ti 1 f J t · th pr1·111 of he.rds. The news came l ike a thunder· ~ me Y, ·or 1e was ye Ill e e 
stock shows. "Tucanon" blood has en- life. But Dick Jackson bas fini shed his bolt out of a c lear slcy. Voices trem~I- S · 
rlched the flocks of, outh Africa as work h ere. We haven't the slightest 

·ea and strong men wept like children. well as Amer ica. • We -n.11 !mow the doubt r egarding h is activities in the 
R. ,A. Jackson was every man 's friend. record of many famous sheep be own- life beyond. What an inspi ra_.tion and 
How easily he won res pect and friend- ed and bred. The price for quality comforting thought that, released from 
ship. How delightful were his s imple r ams was ne\ler a cons idera tion with sor row anrl pain, our friends pass on 
manners a.nd speech. How refiesl!ing him. The State of Washington will to another world, where they enter 
was the warm, homespun atmos11herc miss him. He was one or her pioneer larger and happier fields of service. 
about him. His openmindedness and farmers and stockmcn 'and di<'I much As we view in the light of reason the 
strong sense of justice marked his re- •' other side of "death" the. shackles of 

, to uplift agriculture. His time and 
lations ·with every man. He saw all rear and super stition fall and we rise 
~ides of every question. I-le was on ~ or purse were r eady for every good lo a highe1· conception of God's Divine 
the most unselfish men we know- cause. P rovincial nnr~wness had no Purpose. Let us develop the Christ 
that is why everybody liked him. De- pl~ce in his makeup. He believed in life here. Peopl e a r c hungry for love 
caption and fraud he despised , yet he the east as well as the west; and sup- and sympathy. Let us be u nselfish as 
was always generous and forgiving. ported a ll worthy enterprises, no mat- Dick .Jackson was. Let us give to t he 
Society honored him because society I ter in what se~tion. He was one of worlcl the best there is in us. Men will 
r ecognized his fine nature and s terling the few western breeders who. a lways misnnclcrstand, criticize. an<'I some-

'qualities, Live· stock and other organi- a ltcnrlecl the •In ternational, where he time~ abuse, but what matter s that. 
zations gave llim office because he freqtlently judged . or refereed. He "Follow thou me," said the Master 
was needed. His type is always need- never solic ited any job, 1.iut plenty Shepher<'I .-W. W. Burch, Editor of 
ed. He was a great breeder of sheep came his way. He was always one 0 ~ t he Sheep Breeder nncl \Vool Grower 
and one of our most emcien t j udg-es. the "boys," ,enjoyed a joke an<'I a good 
He ·started at lhe bottom and reached time,, hut a "clean" one. He possessed 
the top. He won his way honestly. He a Quiet, homely wit . and knew how 
was best known to sheep hus1Jandry and when to use it. Everybody fel t at 
as a R amhr-:·' llet breeder and exver t. home when he presided over a meet-
For years he served the association ing. His home li fe was idea l. He be-
as pres ident. No member ever voted licve<I in big famili es and had a hap-
aga~st .him. Could more be said~ PY one. The Jackson family has several 

of Chicago. 
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DEAm:·oFi R::. A . .JACKSON· . :· .... 
··.• 

Prominent Citlzen:of Columbia. County• 
· . · · ~aid. ~ 

1 
~est Tuesday. ,· .:.· ., 

. . ' ~ 

. Hon. Ri~ha~d A. Ja~kson,; a /'we.ii 
known pr<>mlnent citizen of the counir, 
pas13e~ away at his .. home· on the. Tu.:. · 
canon ·saturda'y, ·January 2Btb., at'.8:30 
p. m.· He had been ill . about six days . 
of anthrax, a. malady . for whlch there . 
is . as . :yet .. discovered : . no cure~ . . Mr. 
J aclcson_;s • condition .. in, t~e ·. first symp .. ,. 
to~s . did: not ~eem . !=J8r1ou~; and up. to 
within .a .. few hours··. of his. d·eath. be 
seemed cheerful · and ·hopeful· of re~. 
covery·•.· .. '.': _.,; _\.!)·,· . :•· .. · 

'Mr. J~~kson has· bee~ promln~t in. 
polltlc~l and business affairs of . thJ~ 
county· for many :~years. ,: .He· .repre .. 
sented this·. Joup.ty· in the legislature:'pt 
19Q9,I -~~rt~ii~8.! ~puiiti' ~;~~~Iju:i~~~\ ', 
tn~SSiQ~~r; :!3,v:~r~H ~e~~s(.,;8-p:4 ." ba~(~7' . ! 
ways . ta.ken .-a:. substantial. lnteres~. in , 
business enterprises. His fame: a~ the 
breeder of the finest Rambouillet 
sheep in the United States ls national. 
His stock sold in all par.ts of the 
United States at fancy prices, and at 
the time of his· death he owned the 
largeQt band of sheep in Southeastern 
Washington,.and was the. president of 
the · American Ramboui\let Sheep · 
Breeders' AssociaUon, a _position that 
he ~ad occupied for six years. He was 
a man· of robust constltutlon,. ~nd his 
sudden de~ise was a surp~lse and 
shock to the community. 

He "'as a man that will be greatly 
missed, not only by his· family and 
relatives, but by the state and coun
try at large. He leaves a large estate 

, in this county. I Mr. Jacltson was born . a.t . Oscola., 
I Iowa, and came to this county in 1883; 
I married Miss Zora King of this county 
j in 1886, and ls . survived by his wife 
I and the following named children: 

Benjapiin, Nellle, Laura, Arthur, 
Walter, Ralph, Robert, Mac, Townsend, 
Richard. Lucy and Clara. 

A brother, G. F. Jackson. resides at 
Santa Ana. California, another brother, 
Jo~n H. Jacl.son, at Grand Forks, B. 
C.; sisters, Mrs: Laura Dickinson, of 
Dayton; Mrs. Joe Fern and Mrs. John 
Hilliard of the Middle West. 

Mr. Jackson was aged 54·years, eight 
months and ·mte_en days. 

The funeral was ·held from the Con
gregational Church Tuesday forenoon. 
at 10 o'clock, Rev. W. C. Gilmore_ of: 
flciatlng, The services at the grave 
w~re conducted by the _Odd Fellows. 

Although a deep snow covered the 
ground and a severe snowstorm was 
blowing, the funeral was attended by 

. an who could enter the church. The 
1 Odd ·Fellows _and many . automobiles 
, formed the procession to the cemetery. 
~------- ~ ~- --- •--

D~HON PIONff ~ 
TAKEN BY OEH~ 

cc.T- I~ /9.Jt) 
Mrs. B. L. Dickinson, 66, 

Had Lived All Her 
Life In District 

DAYTON. 0<.'t. lB ,Sp,•l·i:,1>·--Mrs. 
n_. L. Dit·ki11:--111), tifi. Jlll'flllH'r or D 
JJJon_ecr _Sc 1t1t lh ·a~t • ·n I Washington 
famtl)·, du·cl Jwrt• at 7;1f) o·c.·lol'k this 
n_wrning fnllowi111-: n loni,: illness. 
I· u1u·r:il Sl'l\'Jn•.s will be hPl<I nt 2 
o'l'lt1l'k Frid:1~· ;&ftPn10, 11,. 

l\1rs. lJ1cki11:;1111's m:iid«'n name was. 
Zora King. She \',;,:-; born in this 
pnrt of thl' st:,tc OctolJt•r 7. lHfm. She 
grC'w to wum,mhooci in the Tucnn
non \'illh•y u11<l v,as marnr·d whC'n 
rn y<':trs of HJ~~ to H. A. Jackson. 
TJwy f oltl)( I Pd th(~ ,•sta tl' which is 
wid"1y know11. Mr. Jackson b~ame 
~1 pronlint•nt sheep raiser, introduc
mg t~H· first Hamhoui1let sheep. At 
tht• tu:w of his d(•ath in 1916 he v:as 
knc,\\'n as th•-' •·cotumbia county 
s}w,•~ king." Several ~cars Inter sh·c 

. Jll.Zl.I'l'!ed.:.·~·.'!'DickLnsan.-anot her 
promin('nt ~lwq> man of th<" dis
! rict. 1\1 r. Dir I, i 11son prcc<'de<.l her 
Ill (it-.,th 10 \'(";)!'!,; 

Until r<-c<'r;tly i-trs. Dickinson hn~; 
lw(·•Jl Ji.,.·in~: ,11.·1th hrr children in 
Walla Wall:t. TwPlve ('hi1circ•n Wl'rc 
born to Mr. ntHI Mn~ . .Jadomn. All 
nr<' li\·i!~1-!: 'I'lwy i1l"l11dc•: <•ight ~on~ 

H1•n of Idith(I; Ar11lur. Portland: 
Halph. Holwrt, \\':dlt>r nnd Town
:-:<•rnl, Dayton: !\frKinlt>v nnd Hkh
ard of Wnlla Walla~ and four 
dn~n~htt·rs-Mrs. Nc·ll Barcus, Jlo
qu1:im: Mrs. D. G. Brunjrr-.. Chic-a~o: 
Mr:-:. Norrnnn ~1rKny. F.1l<'nsburg; 
;l_JHI Mrs. Ted Lonon. WalJn \\'alla. 
I h1r1y-fuur grand('hildre11 ;rncl two 

grc·:1t grnndchiJdn•n nl~o sur~i\'(•. 
<>Hll'r members of her immC'dint(" 
f:1mil~• inl'lude two ~i~trn:: Mr~. 
1 IP111'y Dc•lnny nnd Mrs. Fr:mkir Ca
hill, C'11lumhia county; nn<l fnur 
hrothr•r.s, Harry, Oscnr. ntHl Sil:l~ 
J~ !nJ.! nr Columhia county :met Ed 
h.111~ ·of TwJn Fall~. 

--~ 



Andrew Jackson 
-cJ_ :!, r J17b 

Andrew Benton Jacksort,·77, died 
'(,. 

December 13, 1993 · in Milton 
~ 

Frcewater. 
The memorial service was Satur

day, December 18, 1993 at Mueller's 
Tri-Cities Funeral Home in 
Kennewick, Wa. 

Memorial contributions may be 
made to The Altzheimer's Founda
tion. 

was a conservat1omst as wen as an 
avid outdoorsman and hunter; He 
was the loving brother of the Dick 
Jackson family, Starbuck, Wa., the 
Leonard Jackson family of 
Hawthorne, Nevada, the Ted Jack
son family of Anchorage, Alaska, 
and the Louise Hinchliff family of 
Dayton, Wa. 

BERTHA JACKSON 
Mrs. Richard (Bertha) Jack

son died in Monroe December 
18, 197 4 after an extended 
illness. 

She came West in 1917 from 
Ashville, North Carolina 
where she was born. The 
family lived in Pomeroy, Day
ton and the Tucannon areas. 

Mrs. Jackson was noted for 
her art work, having sold 
many of her paintings. Andrew was born in Dayton, 

Washington on April 20, 1916, and 
graduated from Dayton High School 
in 1934. He attended Western 
Washington College, in Bellingham, 
Washington. He worked as a materi
als inspection engineer most of his 
30 year career for various contrac
tors i 1 ! I lanford, \Vashington. He 

Survivors include: Col. Michael 
Jackson family ofCheyene, Wy., the 
Douglas Jackson family of Aurora, 
Co., the Keith Jackson family of 
Bellevue, Wa., and the Janie Jack
son family of Quincy, Wa. Andy is 
survived by ten grandchildren and 
two great grandchildren~ He is 
preceded in death by his wife, Nola 

She married Richard Jack
son on November ·13, 1920. 

Survivors include her hus
band Richard and six children, 
Bill Edwards of Venice," Flor
ida, Jack Jackson, Phoenix, 
Arizona, Richard Jackson, 
Hawaii, Joe Jackson, Okinawa, 
Nellie Marguie, Starbuck and 
Floyd Jackson of Lacey; sister, 
Maude.Jackson, Starbuck; 
three brothers, Charles and 
Joe Lonon in California and 
Dave Lonon of Seattle; 19 
grandchildren and six great 
grandchildren. 

26 January 1978 

RICHARD 
JACKSON 

Jackson. · 

Richard Jackson, 78, died Januar'J-
21, in Olympia. 

A resident of Starbuck, he was born 
31 July 1899 in Dayton to Richard and 
Nellie King Jackson. 

He attended school at Turner and 
was raised on a sheep ranch on the 
Tucanon. His wife, Bertha, died three 
years ago. 

He was a member of Masonic Lodge 
of Bellingham and Dayton Eagles, past 
president of Starbuck's Lions club and 
a former Starbuck mayor. 

Survivors include five sons, Bill 
Edwards, Venice, Fla.; Jack Jackson, 
Columbia, Mont.; Richard Jackson Ill, 
Hilo, Hawaii; and Floyd M. Jacksokn, 
Tumwater, Wa.; one daughter, Nellie 
C. Marquie, Olympia; two sisters, Lucy 
Lonon, Yakima and Clara Jackson; 19 
grandchildren and seven great grand
children. 

Services were held 1 p. m. Wednes
day, January 25, at Acacia Memorial 
Park Mausoleum in Seattle. 

Burial was at Acacia Memo
rial Park, Lake City, north of 
RP.attle. · 

Zora Snow . . School. She worked as a 
Zora Elizabeth Jackson . teaclter's aid. 

Snow, of_ ~Q{ Fir~L~~~~~t ~-- -~Of P. !iv.~~tmo~t of.her. li.fe .. 
Starbuck, Washington, died in Columbia County on the 
at home on July 22,e200,2. She 'fycannon River, in Starbuck 
was 84 years old. and. also in Dayton. 

A graveside service was Survivors include a 
heldattheStarbuckCemetery, · daughter, Virginia A. Snow 
with arrangements by Profes- of Starbuck; a son, Hank 

· sionalFuneralDirector.&Cre- Robert Snow, of Aberdeen, 
matory ofWalla Walla. . WA; a sister, Mary Virginia 

She was born on June 17, Jackson, of Post Falls, 
1918, at Walla Walla, WA, to · Idaho; three· grandchil
Robert and Maude Lonn dren, a great-grandchild 

· Jackson.Sheattendedgrade and ,many nieces and 
school at St. Patrick Grade· nephe.ws. Zora was pre
School in Walla Walla and · ceded in death by a 
graduated from Dayton High brother, Jim Jackson. ___ 

-~· ---------- ~~-----
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OlmiTUAR" 

I dJvV l't.J..7 
lU.lt~. W. L. JACliSON, PIONE}~lt 
. PASSES ·AWAY 1'.,IIUUSI>AY 

. ·. l\frs: ,v. L. Jacltson died at he1• home 
on Syndicate hill•· at 7: 30 Thursday 
.morning aftc1· a long period of fail
ing health; .Allhough she had JJeen 

1\Jiss Stella Jackson 
Miss Stella Jackson, 64, form

or Du.ytou ronident, died nt n 
Walla Walla nursing homo Mon
day. l1'u11ural ncrviccs were hehl 
from a Wt,lla Walln chapel We<l-
1\l':Hlay a (ti.'rnoon, nnd grnves\de 
rill'~ w,,r~• lh'\d nt the Dnyton 
Ctmll'h'l'Y i\l i:31) p.m. 

~n invalid fur several years, l\Irs. 
Jack~on had I.Jeen alJle to be up a part 
of e~ch· day and see her friends oc
_ca~ionall,r, and Iler death, coming un
exJ)ecte<lly, · 'was a shock to all who 
lmew her. Funeral services will I.Je 
held from the HulJIJard & Rogg cha
pel Saturday afternoon at two o'clock 
wllli the' Uev. N. E .. Franklin: of the Born in Camargo, Ill. Septem

ber 19, 1879, Miss Jackson cnme 
here with her mother a number 

Nazarei1e ·c1111rcb · in charge. · 
Ella . Adelia · Wheeler was born 

March 13, 1864; near Elgin, Ill. ' When 
lmt four years old she went ;vfth her 
imrents,to l\lissom·l, then they moved 
to Linn Co., _Kansas, whe1·e they .made 
their home · 1 for many years. Ella 
Wheeler and ·w. L. Jackson were 'mar.: 
rlcd 111 Kansas, January 23, 1877, and 
this year they celebrated their golden 
wedding anniversai·r. They came to 
Dayton in the spring of. 1882 and hnll 
made Dayton their home continuous
ly from that time. Mrs. Jackson was 
of n deeply religious 1iature and was , 
n faithful menil>er or the Nazarene i 

church. 

of years ago to operate a millin
ury t•i~op in the building now used 
:is hcadc1uarters by the 'rhrtrt 
~hop i~roup. She later moved to 
Walin Wnlla and was in charHc of 
lh(1 Elite Millinery Shop for some 
Umc. dhc wus also in business in 
Ji'rccwatcr for severnl years. Until 
her last illness she had ho~:41 malc
lng her home at 261 Marcus St., 
Walin Walla. 

! l\f rs. Jacl(son Is snrvh·ecl IJy her hns-

1 

baud, W. L. Juclcson of this city, two 
sons, J .. 'I'. Jaclcson of Duyton, 

1 
and 

, Harold Jackson most recently of 
! Enumclaw, Wash., four grantlchlldren 

a'nd three· brothers and two sisters in 
California. 

KNOW YOUR KI1.'I.ANIANS 
It happened in the small town of 

Prescott on October 29, 1902. A small 
boy came into the world with a cry of 
protest, ,vhile his mother cried "My Boy" 
and Pop said "Looks like the Hallo,;,een 
Pranlcsters are out early this year", and 
left to pass out a few good five cent 
cigars. 

Frol'!l this beginning Wm. Glenn Jackson 
grew up,although so1!le say he never will, 
in Prescott where he attended the public 
school. They didn't burn tho school to 
get hir.i out of the third grade but· they 
went so far us to tear it down and build 
a new one. During his high school days 
his summers r,ere spent on the farm, 
driving mules, where he learned a lot of 
the vocabulary he now uses. He managed 
to finish second high in his high school 
graduating class (there being two to 
graduate that year)and then went through 
the University of Idaho in what is pro
bably record time. He \ias there just t"10 
weeks. He did manage to last one year 
nt a Spokane Business College. 

After a few years of trying every
thiug but work he landed in the bank at 
l'r-: t3Cott, j n 1924 to be exo.ct, and has 
been behind the bars ever s!nce. It 
~e~med inevitable that he woulu end up 
with a nMPrga.ret". His Boss's wife and 
daughter were nruned 11arg3ret. ~ne of his 
co-uorkers Tias Morgnret and a rednead~d 
1·S~hoolmo.rn", named Margaret w.t th a room-

mate who was also a Margaret appeared on 
the scene. He and Margaret Wakefield 
were married Muy 22,1926 and in November 
1928 while they were trying to keep the 
wolf from the back door the Stork ce.1,1e 
in the front door with their son, Paul, 
who is no~ in his Freshmen year at 
College. In 1927 the bank at Prescott 
was taken over by a Walla Walla bank and 
they moved to Walla Walla where they 
lived until 1936 when thf!Y moved to Day
ton. 

Glenn helped organize .:t.nd ,-;::::: the 
firs·~ president of the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce in Walla Walla. He is a p~tit
president of the D!iyton Klwanis Club lilld 
Chamber of Commerce and did a "hitch" as 
director of the Dayton Schools. 

This fello,v has really been a.round 
but mostly around the Touchet and Walla 
V~alln Valleys. Ho,vever, he did g~t per
mission to leave the state long enough 
to see Yellowstone Park and the World 
Fair in San Francisco.· He recently 
returned from the Northwest Shrine Con
vention in He lcna, Mon tena, Masonry being 
one or his chief interests. His chief 
outdoor sport is wagering a few hard 
earned dollars on the ponies and whi.le 
he never wins, he always consoles him
self by saying "If the Long Shot had come 
in, he would hnve paid a hat-full. 



THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 11 , 1937 
- ~-.r:E--- l born, both of whom survive. They 

are Mrs H E Sandstrum, Dayton, J. T. Jackson and Mi~~ C~rm~n Jackson. a student 
, nt the State College of Washington. 

D, S dde11] , r, He nlso leaves a brother, Harold 1 es u · _ ,J I Jackson of Kent, and four grandchil- 1 
dren. 

J. Terry Jackson died at the Vet-: 
<•rans' hospital in Walin Walin Sat- : 
urdny evening at 6 :30 o·c1ock. He suf
fered a hear t attack a week ago, and 
ss won as It was felt he had rccov- : 
crcd sufficiently Lo be moved, he was 
taken to Walla Walla for what was I 
fxpected to be a long period of rest I 
,.:;cl treatmenl. Saturday nftemoon I 
he summoned friends to his beds,~r. 
io c~press some wishes regarding his 
affairs, and when they left he af)-1 
pr:,rccl to be much improved. ? eath 
cnme n few moments after thcu- de
parture. 

Fnnernl services were held from the 
Hubbard-Rogg chapel Tuesday after
noon at 2 o'clock with Rev. Thomas 
Mccamant of the Congregational 
church in charge. Pallbenrers were 
Dr. G. W . McCauley, Dr. Willis Wil
mn, J. L. Wallace, Willia m Rennc
•·anz, J. G. I srael and Maurice Ro~
AL the cemetery. military honors were 
.rl'(lrded. R, H. Griffin and Hugl.1 
o·Nci! represented the American Le
fion. and the latter, who is chaplain, 
r,nd the ritual of thnt order. The 
mstomary salute to n soldier was 1 
1ivcn bv ,t fi ring squad in chrur,-e of · 
.\I Dale and made up of Georg? ' 
i:ckler, James Hutchen. W. T. Woo
:m, E. A. Holman nnd Aldrich, all 
Spnnish-Amcric1111 wnr veterans. Taps 1 

,ere sounded by Merl Rogg. young I 
ron or the In te c. R. Rogg, a friend 
of Terry Jackson for m:my years. 

The deceased was horn in Lynn 
county Kansas July 20, 1879. and 
(amc · to th is country with his par
!Jls, the la.le Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
/ackson In 1882. He att<'nded sch ool 
~ere, and enlisted in t he army at_ the 
;pening of hostilities in the Spnmsl, -
\mcrican war. He lenrned the c:-.r
;enter's trade under the guidance of 
h~ father, and followed the business : 
,! a butld!ng contractor throughout 
±e remainder of his life. At differ
-~! tim~s for short periods he lived 
J Walla Walla. Spot--.~nc. Malden 
,r.d CaHfornia, but he nlwa::s regard-
~ Dr.yton as his home. 
Ht· wns married to Anna C. Riggs, 

'lughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. I 
~at thew Riggs. In October. I 902, nnd 
1 this union two daughters were , 
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PHILIP JACKSON 
Mrs. Frank Porter recently re

ceived word that a former Day- , 
ton resident, Philip Jacl<son, had 
died at his home in Payette, Id- 1 
aho. The deceased was around 90 
years old, Mrs. Porter says, and 
will be remembered here by 1 

many old timers. He left Dayton 
about 40 years ago, Mrs. Porter 
thinks. He was a contractor and 
cabinet maker and is survived 
by three sons, Arthur of Los An
geles, Walter of Washington's 
coast, and Charles of Payette. 

Gerfrude Jackson 
. Gertrude E. ,Jackson, 817 N. Main, 

Walla Walla, Washington, _passed 
away November 10, 1990 at the Walla 
Walla General Hospital at the age of 
88 years. At her request there was no 
funeral. Memorial contributions may 
be made to the First Congregational 
Church in Walla Walla through the 
Munselle-Rhodes Funeral Home, 902 
S. Main, Milton-Freewater, Ore. 

Mrs. Jackson was born on March 
19, 1902 in Milton-Freewater, Ore
gon the daughter of Willis and Ada 
Martin Carder. She attended school 
at Clyde, Washington as a child, then 
Starbuck and · finished at Marengo, 
Washington. After her schooling she 
began working on farms cooking. 
She married Lester Land and the 
couple were later divorced. She 
married Walter Jackson in Colfax, 
Wash., on April 4, 1923. The couple 
has a farm on the Tucannon River 
raising sheep and general farming. 

EWING JACKSON 
Ewbg J ackson of Prescott father 

of Glenn · J ackson of this city, died 
at his home Sunday after a long 
illness. Funeral services were held 
in Walla Walla Tuesday afternoon, 
with Dr. E. T. Allen officiating, and I 
burial was made at the I. O. o. i. 

children. 
He was a member of Touchel 

lodge No. 5, I. 0. 0 . F . of Wal~ 
burg a:-id of the Christian church: 

They them move to Pasco, Washing
ton where they continued farming. 
Then they mov~d to Sunnyside, 
Washingion and had a dairy farm 
and raised alfalfa seed. Mrs. Jackson 
moved to Walla Walla in 1968. She 
enjoyed handiwork, crafts , quilting 
and crocheting. Her husband pre
cede her in death in 1968. 

She is survived by four son5, Walter 
Jackson of Mr. Vernon, Wash., Grant 
Jackson· of Prescott, Ariz., Dick 
Jackson of Hermiston, Ore., and 
Ronald Jackson of Atlanta, Georgia, 
three daughters, Winona Quigley of 
Pasco, Wash., Laura Smith of Athena, 
Ore., and Grace Johns of Saratoga, 
Calif., a brother Bill _Carder of Walla 
Walla, Wash., three sisters, Dola Greer 
of Portland, Ore., Grace Copely of 
Spokane, Wash., and Mary Bosely of 
Walla Walla, Wash., 30 Grandchil
dren, and numerous Great-Grandchil-
dren. •·' · 
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Mrs. Jackson 

Service Held 
Funeral service for Mrs. 

E lizabeth Jackson, 50, of Rose
burg, Oregon, was conducted 
Saturday morning, September 
28, from the Hubbard-Rogg 
Chapel. 

The Rev. Gordon Tritchle r of
fic iated with interment foJ!o•rv
ing at the fami ly plot at Dayton 
City Cemetery. 

Mrs. Jackson passed away 
September 23 at Salem, Oregon, 
following a pro longed illness. 
Born November 29, 1917, at 
Minneapolis, Minn. , she gradu
ated from the University of 
Minnesota a nd taught school in 
both Minnesota and Oregon. 

She and Kennelh Jackson, 
vvho survives at the fam ily 
home, were married December 
3, 1955, in Salem, Oregon. 

Other fam ily members arc a 
son, Kenneth J r ., a t the home; 
and two brothers, George Sy
rovy of Dayton and Gerald Sy
rovy of Santa Monica, Calif. 



Dale Jackson UJ :o): 

Dale Springer Jackson, 90, a resi
dent of Park Manor Convalescent 
Center, died there Dec. 19, 1993. 

The rosary will be 7:30 p.m. Tues
day at Herring Funeral Home, 315 
w. Alder St., with Deacon Dale 
Shaeffer officiating. . The funeral 
Mass will be 10 a.m. Wednesday at 
St. Patrick Catholic Church with the 
Rev. Kevin Codd officiating. Burial 
will follow in Blue Mountain Memo
rial Gardens, Myra Road 

Memorial contributions may be 
made to · ~ charity of the donor's 
choice through the ~eral home. 

Mr. Jackson was bom June 3, 
1903, in Dayton to John L. and Lil
lian Springer Jackson. His mother 
died when he was 18 months old. His 
father cared for him, with the sup
port of relatives and friends, on the 
family ranch on Pataha Creek, be
tween Dayton and Pomeroy. His fa
ther manied Agnes Fielding in 1911, 
which provided a full family life for 
him. 

Following his education in local 
• schools, he assisted his father on the 
ranch until the mid-'30s, when he 
:joined the prison co~tional sys
tem in Monroe, Wash. He worked in 
various rehabilitation camps in that 
area. 

He met Dorothea Kalfwart, who 
was teaching in Monroe. They mar
ried on June 14, 1944, in Clarkston, 
Wash., and lived in Monroe until 
moving to Walla Walla in 1946. 

Mr. Jackson continued his em
ployment as a correctional officer at 
the Washington state Penitentiary 
and retired from there. 

He enjoyed the outdoors as both a 
working and recreational environ
ment. He liked to hunt and fish and 
took great pride in raising roses. He 
and bis wife enjpyed many hours of 
bowling o~ varldus local teams. Mrs. 
Jackson died in 1987. He was a 
member of St. Patrick Catholic 
Church.· 

Surviving are a son, Charles Jack
son of Ridgefield, Wash.; two sisters, 
Beryl Herres of Walla Walla and 
Lois Pooler of Santa Clara, Calif.; 
two brothers, Bill Jackson of Blue 
Lake, Calif., and Gerald Jackson of 
Arcata, Calif.; and many nieces and 
nephews. His brother, John Jack
son, died in 1985; bis father died in 
1955; and his stepmother died in 
1973. --- --· 

Ora Ja.ckson 
Funeral' Friday 

1 'Mrs.· Ora· Jackson of Walla 
Walla,· mother of Glen Jackson 
of .Olympia, formerly of Dayton, 
died early Wednesd:_a7 m~.i:~.l-~~-
in a Walla. Walla hospital ........ . 
: :Mrs:tJackson,.:,who·• was· well 
known•·.tn· 'Dayton, was· born in 
Salem, .Oregon, April ·a,: 1875. · ~he 
\vas 77. She. lived in Prescott for 
more than, 60 _years before mov.; 
Ing tc, Walia Walla· several years 
ago.· She was ma~~led in 1895 to 
Ewing Jackson,who preceded h~r 
In death. .~ ,· ·. . : 

Besides her son, Glen, she ls 
·survived by a · daughter, . Mrs. 
Clyde Richmond, Wana·: Walla, 
three. grandchildren,• two •great
grandchlldren and a brother, Ho-
mer Grant of Walla Walla. . 
· Funeral . services wlll be held 

Friday at the Cookerly and Grose
close . Funeral Home · in. Walla 
Walla. The :hour has· not been 
set. :.· ! 

W. L~ Jackson 
. W. L. Jackson, resident of this 

community for 50 years, died at the 
Masonic home at Zenith, last Wed
nesday evening at about 6 o'clock. He · 
bad been in declining health for sev
eral months, but his condition was 
not considered serious until a short 
time before bis death. His remains 
were brought here for burial, and 
funeral services were conducted at. 
the family plot in the Dayton ceme
tery Saturday morning at 10 o'clock 
with the Masonic lodge in charge. 
R. R. Cab111 conducted the impres
sive rites of the order; and the pall:. 
bearers we1·e brother Masons with 
whom he had long been associated in 
the Dayton lodge. 

William Luther Jackson ·was born 
in Illinois November 11,. 1849, and L ~ early life he liv~ for a · time ~ 

Missouri and Kansas. During the 
Civil war he was the only boy left 
at home with his mother Q.nd sisters 
and he assumed. a man's duties ln 
looking after the family. He was mar-

, ried to Ella Wheeler in 1878 and 
· came here in 1882. He arrived in this 
. part of the country on the same 
' train by which the late J. L. Dumas 
came to southeastern Washington, 
which was then a comparatively spar
-sely settled region. He arl'ived ·on Eas
ter Sunday and timed his departure 
for the Masonic home, where he 
chose to spend the last years of hls 
life, so that he would leave on Easter 
just 50 years from the · day he took 
up his residence here. 

He followed the building industry 
continuously throughout that time. 
For a few months he lived in Pana, 
ma where he was a superintendent of, 
construction during the building of 
the canal but he did not care to re- · 
main until the completion of the 
project on account of the dangers to 
health in that tropical region. 

Mrs. Jackson died in 1927 and· five 
years later Mr. Jackson entered the 
Masonic home. Throughout his resi
dence there he ·visited Dayton yearly 
a~ long as his health permitted, and 
tcok great pleasure in attending his 
lcc~e and renewing old associations. 
Hf- is survived by two sons, J. T. 
Jackson of this city, and 0. H. Jack, 
son of Kent. He also leaves four grand
children and four great-grandchil
dre11. -~-------

r--\ 
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Rites Held For 
~ Ralph Jackson 

Son of Pioneers 
Fune ra l serv ices were Satur

day, July 24, a t the Dayton 
F irs t United Methodis t church 
for Ra lph L. J ackson, 77, pio
neer resident of Dayton who 
died at a local nurs ing home 
July 21. 

The Rev. J a mes Taylor ol'fi
cialed at the services and burial 
was in the family plot a t Dayton 

1--ry:~---v-=··~ ·=---, 

I 

City Cemetery- uncler a irectio~ 
of the Hubbard - Rogg Funeral 
Home. 

Born Dec. 24, 189:l, in Colum
bia County, he was lhe son of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Jackson, 
early pioneers of the a rea. He 
a tte nded schools in the Tucan
non ·area a nd later enrolled a t 
the Blair Bus iness ·- School · in 
Spokane. He ma rr ied Margaret 
Ogden in Walla Wa lla June 14,. 
1918. They ·ce lebrated their 53rd 
wedding anniversary last June. 

After their marriage, the 
Jacksons returned to the fa mily 
ranch , where he raised sheep 
with his brothers until 1935. He 
then became one of the original 
e mployes of the Green Gia nt 
Company in Dayton and re
ma ined with the · firm for 25 
years until re tiring in 1958. 

J ackson was a member 'of the 
Day.ton Kiwanis Club, was a 
charter ,member of the .Colum
bia County ·Ambulance Boar d, 
an organizer a ild••.first ·-.master 
of · the Willow Grange and was 
a member qf the Columbia 
County Farm Bureau. He wa_s 
a lso the first civil defense d1-
rectqr_. of Colu~~ia .county. 

Surviving J ackson . are . his 
wife, Margaret,·· at the hom e·: 
two sons, Max Jackson of Bur
lington, Wash.tand Tom J ackson 
of Corvallis, Ore.; three broth
ers, McKinley of Walla Walla, 
Townsend of Dayton and · Rich
ard of Monroe, Wash.; two sis
ters, Mrs. Lucy Lannon of Yaki
ma a nd Mrs. Clara J arvis of 
Nevada; seven grandchildren, 
five step - grandchildren and 
two great - g randchildren. A 
daughter, J eanne Lee, preceded 
him in death. · 

Maggie JacksonJ~ftqf 
DAYTON - Margarete "Maggie" 

Jackson, 98, a resident of the Booker 
Annex died there March 1, 1994. 

The memorial service will be 11 
a.m. Friday at United Methodist 
Chu~c~ with th~ Rev. Kathy•Makus 
officiating. A pnvate graveside ser
vice will be in Dayton City Cem
etery. 

Memori~ contributions may be 
made to a charity of the donor's 
choice. 

Mrs. Jackson was born May 2 
1895, in Clarkston, Wash., to Cari 
and Marya Gust Ogden. She grew up 
on the upper Tucannon River and 
taught country grade school in the 
Tucannon-Pataha area. 

She married Ralph Jackson on 
June 14, 1918, in Dayton. They lived 
on the J ackson family sheep ranch 
on. the Tucannon until 1935. They 
switched from a sheep operation to 
growing asparagus for Green Giant 
Co. They moved into Dayton in 1958 
following his retirement. He pre
ceded her in death. 

Mrs. Jackson participated in 
many of the administrative tasks at 
Jackson Grade School, which was 
located on their ranch. She was also 
active in the Willow Grange. After 
moving to Dayton, she was involved 
with the Dayton Garden and Eliza
beth Forest Day clubs and the 
United Methodist Church. 

Her main passion was winning 
ribbons for her club exhibits at the 
Columbia County Fair. She also had 
a zest for encouraging students to 
attend college and become teachers. 

Survivors include a son and 
daughter-in-law, Max and Betty 
Jackson of Burlington, Wash.; ~ 
daughter-in-law, Marjorie ·Jackson 
of Corvallis; seven grandchildren; 
and 17 great-grandchildren. She was 
preceded in death by a son, Tom 
Jackson; a daughter and son-in-law , 
Jeannie and Bob Lee; a sister De~ 
Hopkins; and a brother, Jim Ogden. ,· 

'Thomas L. Jackson 
/ 9S'& . 

Thomas L. Jackson, 66, of Corvallis, 
died Monday, September 5 , 1988 at 
Good Samaritan Hospital. 

Memorial scnices were held Thurs
day, September 8 , 1988 at 1:30 p.rn. 
nt the Corvallis First Christ inn Church. 
Burin! was in Dayton on Satunlny, 
September 10. 

Those wishing to make memorial 
contribut ions may donate to the 
American Cancer Society, Corvallis 
First Christian Church or OSU foun
dation - T.L. Jackson Memorial 
Scholarship in Soil Science in care of 
the McHenry Funeral Home, 206 
N.W. 5th St. , Corvalli~, Oregon 97330 
or Glen Nysoe Cancer Fund. 

Mr. Jackson was born Jnnuary 13 , 
\922, the son of Ralph and Margaret 
Jackson of Dayton, Washington. Ile 
was raised and educated in the Dayton 
area and completed his undergraduate 
work at -Washington State University. 

In 1943 he was married to Marjor ie 

-------

Armsl1 ong of Dayton. l le served in the 
U.S. Army from 1943 to 1947, when 
he returned to Washington Stale 
University to c;ompletc his graduate . 
work. 

The family moved to Corvallis in 
1952 when he became a member of the 
Oregon State University Department of 
Soil Science, where he was involved in 
research, tenching and extension until i 
his retirement in 1984. He was a fellow : 
in the American Society of Agronomy 
and the Soil • Science Society of 
America. He wus a member of the First 
Chrislian Church, Corvallis Elks, 
Kiwanis and OSU Deaver club. 

Mr. Jackson is survived by his wife , 
Marj orie of Corvallis, daughter Anne 
Ross, Doise, Idaho and Mary Kellum, 
Milwaukie, Oregon; grandchiltl,cn 
Kristy and Wendy Ross and Jared 
Kellum; mother, Margaret Jackson, 
Dayton, Washington; nnd brother, 
Ralph Jackson, 0url ingtun, 
Washing.ton. 
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McKinley Jackson 
Funeral Service 
Held on Monday 

McKinley J ackson, 76, 1250 
Dalles Military Road, Walla 
Walla, native son of Columbia 
county, died April 4 at a Walla 
Walla hospital following a n ex
tended illness. 

Funeral service was con
duc ted Monday, April 9, in 
Wa lla Walla with interment at 
the Masonic Cemetery. Ritual
istic graveside rites were con
ducted by Blue Mounta in Lodge 
No. 13, F&AM. 

Born in the Turner· distric t of 
Columbia county October 9, 
1896, he was the son of Richard 
a nd Zora J ackson. After at
tending local schools, he grad
uated from the University of 
Ida ho at Moscow. · 

A registered professional en
gineer, he had an office in 
Walla Walla and then was with 
the Soil Conservation Service in 
Dayton before transferring to 
Boise, Idaho, in 1939. He r e
turned to Walla Walla in 1940 
and was then transferred to 
Yakima as conservationist for 
Yakima and Benton counties. 
He resigned in 1946 to farm in 
the Sunnyside a rea and was 
named Conservation Farmer of 
the Year in 1951. 

Mr. Jackson was a member 
of Blue Mountain Lodge No. 13; 
Marcus Whitman Barracks No. 
135 of World War I Veterans; 
Sig Mau Tau honor society of 
the Rho Chapter of the Univers
ity of Idaho, and the Ameri
can Sociecy of Civil Engineers. 

Members of the family in
clude his wife, Mollie, at the 
home ;" one son, Daryl, of Moses 
Lake; two sisters, Mrs. Ted 
Lannon of . Yakiina~·and Mrs. 
Clara Jarvis ·of Loveiock, Ne-·· 
vada; two brothers, Richard A. 
Jackson of Starbuck •.and Town
send Jackson of Dayton; and 
two grandsons. 

TOWNSEND JACKSON 
Townsend Jackson, 76, life

time r esident here and retired 
employee· of Green Giant Co. 
here, died Friday, March 22, 
at Dayton General Hospital. 

Born here Jan. 3, 1898 
Jackson was a gradu~te of 
Dayton High School, married 
Clara Neal Nov. 30, 1919, 
served in the Army, and re
sided here until his death. He 
was employed by Green Giant 
for 21 years. 

Besides his wife, Clara, at 
the ho~e. he is survived by 
two daughters, Mrs. Glenn 
(Rosemary) Carpenter of 
Great Falls, Mont., and Mrs. 
Mer:! (Clarice) Rogg of Day
ton; one brother, Richard 
Jackson of Starbuck; two 
sisters, Mrs. Ted , (Lucy) 
Lonon, Yakima and Mrs. B. C. 
(Clara) Jarvis, Lovelock, 
Nev., four grandc_hildren and 
five great-grandchildren. 

Clara Jackson 
Cardio Fund. 

J ackson was Past Noble 
Grand of IOOF, member of 
Alki Patit No. 10 Franklin 
Encampment, Schuyler Re
bekah Lodge No. 18; was 
drillmaster iri Rebekah Lodge 
for 42 years, was a past 
master of Masonic Lodge No. 
26, A&M, was a 50-year 
member of Sigma Phi Epsilon 
fraternity, Frank E. Bauers 
Post No. 42, American Le
gion, Samuel B. Oliver Bar
racks No. 2979, Veterans of 
WWI, member of El Katif 
Shrine, Knights Templar and 
York Rite Masonry. 

Funeral services were held 
at 2 p.m. Monday, March 25, 
at Hubbard-Rogg Chapel with 
the n ev. Don Lange officiat
ing. Contributions may be 
made to the IOOF and Re
bekah lodge building fund in 
care of Lester Bruce, 209 E. 
Tremont, Dayton. 

Her husband died in 1974. Clara A~ri-Jackson, 85, a 1·esident 
of Booker · Annex qicd Thursday, 
Janui_iry 9, 1986. 

Funeral services took place at 2 p.m. 
on- Monday, January 13th at Hub
b~rcl-Rogg Chapel, Dayton. The Rev. 
Robert Shields offieiatecl. Durial was 
in the family plot at Dayton City 
Cemetery. 

Mrs. Jackson was born March J, 
1900 in Dayton, the daughter of Len 
and Rose Durnidge Neal. She attend
ed local schools, gradua ting from 
high school in the Class of 1919. 

Mrs. Jackson was a past noble grand 
and a SO-year member of the Schuyler 
Rebekah Lodge No. 18; a past matron 
and SO-year member of the Order of 
the Eas tern Siar, Rainbow Chapter 
No. 2, and a member of the Tele
phone Pioneers. 

Memorial. contributions may be 
made to Dayton General Hospital 

On November 30, 1919, she married 
Townsend Jackson. She worked for 
the Pacific Northwest Bell Telephone 
Co. for 28 years, and was chief 
operator when she retired in 1956. 

Mrs. Jackson is survived by 
.daughters, Rosemary Dingle. 
Clarice Rogg, both of Dayton; fo .. 1 

grandchildren; nine great-grand
children; and one great-great-grand
daughter. She was p_receqed in death 

by three sisters, Mary_ Belshaw, 
Nettie Sandslnnn and Rose Phelps, 
and two brothers, Albert and Jessie 
Neal. 
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PIOXE.RRS OF lSS2 C'ELEBRATF. .. 
GOLDEN ·i\'EDDING. AN~'lVERSAB-Y . . 

Mr. and l\frs. W. L. Jackson, p·io
neer residents. of Dayton, celebrated 
their golden wedding nnniversarv 'at 
their h·ome · on S.rndicate hill Sun.day. 
Friends a n d neighbors called 
throughout the day · to bring gifts; 
greetings, and best wishes, · and· iri 
the afternoon members of the Naza
rene. church came in a b9~f to l1old 
a song sen·lce. They brought flow-· 
ers to Mrs.' Jackson and 'a :_hitge wed
ding cake· which was .enjo~·ed · by th~ 
entire party. 

W. L. Jackson and Miss Ella \Vheet- -
er were married at La Ctgne, Kansas, 
January 23, · 1877, and came to Dayton 
in l S$2. They nrrived on Easter Sun
day and found the business section 
of the town 1n ruins as a result of 
one of the disastrous fires which 11er
iodically swept Main street in the ear
ly dnrs. Mr. Jackson who Is a car
Jlenter br· trade found immediate em-

I ployment in the rebuilding of Main 
.street and many of the most substan
tial structures in both the town and 
conn~· ha,·e beeu erected by Mr. Jack
son clnring his long residence here. 

/'I ~/93 f-

MRS. J. T. JACKSON 
. DIES SUDDENLY 

• WeU Known: Da.yton Matron Is 

Vfctim of B~ Bemorrha.ge

~as Born Here. 

Mrs. J. T. Jackson . died very sud- I 
denly at her home on Syndicate hill j 
Sunday evening. Her health had l 
not been good- for several yea.rs, but 1 
her death was entirely unexpected, ! 
and crune as a great shock to her I 
family and friends. Twilight fun- 1 

eral services were held from the I 
Hubbard-Rogg chapel Tuesday even- I 
ing at geven-thirty o'clock with the I 
Rev. W. C. Gilmore, of the. Congrega-1 
tional church, tn charge. 

Anna • Riggs • was bom in Dayton 
AJ>ril 11, 1881. She was the younger ! 
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. [ 
Matthew Riggs, prominent · pioneers ~ 
of this county, and she grew up · 

• here. She was married to J. T. 
Jackson Oct.ober 22. 1902, and with 
the exception of a few years in 
California., this had been her home 
continuously. She was a member 
of the Eastern Star, the Pythian 
Sisters, the Congregational church 
and the Halpine society, and was 
active in numerous · social groups. 
She leaves her husband. 3. T. Jack
son, two daughters, ~rs. Edward 
Sandstrum · and Miss Carmen Jack
son, a senior in high school, two 
grandsons, one sister, Mrs. Blanche 
Beckett, of Girard, California, and 
four brothers, Robert Riggs, Los 
Angeles, Albert Riggs, Bellingham, 
Thron Riggs, Buckley, Washington, 
!J.nd M. Riggs, Seattle; . · 

L~~~~:e ~:~~~j:, 84~ of li 
· :Booker Rest Home died there Sept/~ 
·1,,~ . ··:.: ti: 

The graveside service will be at~ 
2 p.m. Wednesday at the family pJol1 
in the Dayton City Cemetery, "1~) 
the Rev. Dick Boyd officiating~·~;/ 

Memorial contributions may'be." 
-~· 

inade to a charity of ihe donor!.s. ' ... o 
choice through the Hubbar4-:Rogg 
Funeral Home. . ·.?t# 

Mrs. Hinchliff was born on July 
23, l~l 1, in Columbia County'{~ 
Ben and Helen Moran Jackso~ S\11 
graduated from Starbuck Hig_~ 
School in 1929 and Cheney Non#~ 
School in 1931 ~ith a teaching~-!~~ 
tificate. She also a~ended W~Jb 
ington . State .. College a~i 
Bellingham Normal for sumrri~r 
school. . . . . . . . . ~. ~ 

-~ 

She taught school_at Turner n~!t 
Dayton for four years and was ;a 
subs:titute teacher at Dayto~) 
Starbuck and Columbia schools.\~ 

She married Wilber Hinchliff oh 
. •··~ 

Sept. 1, 1935, and they lived on :t~~~ 
family farm in,.the Smiih _Holl~~ 
district of Columbia C~unty. ,H,J_ 
died on Feb. 22,1981. · · ~: 

Mrs. Hinchliff was very activ~t 
in ~rganizations. She was a cli~1 
ter member of the Dayton Garden 
Club, the Homecraft Home Eco1:1 .. 
Club and the Upper Whetstoti~~ 

. Grange. She also was a member or: 
the Col~mbia County Cowbelles/ 
the Harmony Home Econ. Club/ 

·' tat. 

the Rainbow Chapter No. 2 of East:~ 
em Star; Dayton General Hospita.C 
Auxiliary, and the Dayton United~ 
Methodist Church. · . l; i 

. She is survived by four so~~~! 
John Hinchliff of Dayton; Jinft 
Hinchliff of Weston, Dick Hinchliff? 
of Denver, Colo., and Jack1 
Hinchliff of Milton-Freewater; __ 
three brothers, Dick Jackson o( 
Starbuck Leonard Jackson (her. 
twin) of Hawthorne, Nev., and Ted 
Jackson of Anchorage, Alaska; a 
sister, Betty Jean Ferguson of 
Grandview, Wash.; five grand
children and three great-grandsons. 

A brother, Andy Jackson, and a 
step-grandson preceded her in 
death. ----~---~--"------



=rank Jackson 
Dayton, '-\Vashington na

;ive Frank Add jackso~ 86 
>f 601 Village Way, No: 40: 
Jollege Pl~ce, WA;· died Oc
~ober 11~, at Park Manor 
Rehabilitation Center in 
Walla Walla, WA. 

A celebration of his life 
Nas held October 20 2002 at ,., 1 J J 
...,o onial-DeWitt Funeral 
Home in Walla Walla. 

Memorials may be made 
:hrough the ~n~ral home to 
jhe Boy Scouts of America or 
1 charity of th~ ,donor's 
=hoice. ' . ·: : := 

Mr.· J~ck~bf W~s born 
April 8, 1916, in Dayton to 
George and Lida Cahill Jack
~on. ~e graduat_ed_ fro~ ·Day
con HtgQ S·chool iri 193ii and 
from Whitman ·college in 
1938; he J~iter f:f.ttended Co
lumbia Schoo(·ot Public 
Health. 

Frank enlis~~d in the U.S. 
Navy in 1942 and.served un
til 1946, attaining the rank 
Jflieutenan_t commander. He 
married Maxine "Tommie" 
Thomas at Mare Island Navy 
Yard, Vallejo,. California, on 
!\pril 25, 1944. 

After World War II Green 
3-iant Foods hired him as a 
:hemist for its Blue Moun
~ain canneries. He became 
Pomeroy plant manager in 
1946 and Dayton plant man-
1ger in 1948. Made division 
plant manager in 1954, he 
oversaw plants in Pomeroy 
Waitsburg and Dayton wA' 
md Buhl, Idaho. ' ' 

In 1962 he managed Green 
3-iant's frozen food operation 
·n Califorz:iia, then became 
?perations manager for the 
Nest Coast in 1968 and for 
.M:exico and Central America · 
.n 1974. He retired in 1983 
ifter 3 7 years with Green 
3iant but continued. to work 
is a consultant and gave 
nanagerial and technical di
:-ection for a farm group in 
ttorthern Mexico. 

Mr. Jackson was a mem
~e~. ~~ 9°llege flace Presby
terian Church~ BPOE Elks 
287, the National Canners 
Laboratory and Food Manu
facturers advisory . commit
tees and the Walla Walla 
Country Club. · . 

He :enjoyed traveling, was 
_an. avid gardener and golfer, 
enJoyed watching and re
searching the political scene 
at~~ levels and expressed his 
opmions in many letters to 
the editor. 

Survivors include his wife 
at honie; a daughter, Mary 
Jackson, of Lincoln, Ne
braska; ~d a granddaugh
t~r, J enmfer Garbini, also of 
Lmcoln. He was preceded in 
death by a brother, Hugh 
Jackson. 

1essie Iona· Jacksc,n1_16.t3 
Jessie Ioti~_;Jacksori,t age 

,2 ye~~, 8-: lo~g time r~ident 
,f Starbuck,~WA~;·~_ed :July 
-~, 2003 at' Booker Rest. 
tome. Funeral servic~s were 
tt 1o·a .. m.~.t!~:Y 15~-~2'00·3 at 
he Community Bible'dhurch 
n_DaytQn with Pa$tors Mike 
Jlose and D~~d ·Mclliby o"i-:· 

. - -· -·. -·---- - -----~-. - - ---- . ---
ficiating. Burial will be in the 
family plot in• the· Starbuck 
Cify Cemetery. Those who 
wi~h may contribute to the· 
:'."I"'·.~ .. ~tarbuck . Community 
Church or the Columbia 
Co~nty Senior .· Center 
through Hubbard-Rogg Fu
neral Home · 111 So. 2nd st. 
Dayton, WA 99328. · 
Jessie was born·Augu~t 4, 

1910 in Potla~h, Idaho. Her 
parents were William· ·and 
Geneva fry Pettichord. She 
attended: schooi in. Garfield, 
Washington::,On May 20, 
1938, she married DickJack-
3on in a ceremony held in 
Dayton. They made their 
home in Starbuck where she 
raised her family and helped 
her husband in their farming 
~_!l~erp_ri~es . .When they were 

raising sheep, a sizable 1200 
head of ewes, she was help
ing him in the many jobs, in
cluding herding and tending 
them· in the mountain pas
tures. Their home was al
ways open to anyone in need; 
a meal, gas, transportation, 
you name it~ they've done 
it .... good samaritans of 
Starbuck. They were honored 

at a community celebration 
called, "Dick & Jessie Jack
son Appreciatfon Day" in 

· 1995. They were Cattlemen 
of the Year· in 1985 and she 
was Columbia Oounty.Seni~r 
Center Mother of the Year 
and. rode in· a··float. at the 
Starbuck Parade ..... In 2001, 
she wa:f the Booker Rest 
Hom~ Queen:· lier husband 
and partner di°ed Ap-ril 24, 
1996. . 

She was a 50+ ·year mem
ber of.the Grange· and en
joyed the dances and fellow
ship dinners. She was a com
municator and if you did not· 
call her·she would call you... · 
In the nursing home, she had 
her own private line. 

She is survived by her 
daughter, Kay Johnson of 
Walla Walla; 2 ·sons and a · 
daughter-in-law; Jack Jack
son of Eugene, OR and Don 
and Judy Jackson of 
Starbuck. Her brother, Pat 
Pettichord of Battleground, 
WA. 13 grandchildren, 30 
great grandchildren, and 1 
great-great-grandchild. She 
was preceded in death by 7 . 
brothers and sisters. 



FAMILY GROUP No. Husband's Full Name ~a.,._ o __ 
~ ~ 

This lnf ormation Obtained From: ~~band'! ara Day Month Year C'lty, Town or Place Co.inty or \,~vlnee, etll. State or COW!tt)' Add. Info. on Husband 

i~~~~-~~eo~ Birth ,4_ ~ll.:2- /'1...11- -~ - ..,,.) ~-~~)_ 

~:.U I !l ~<"1 L_..._ .... .} Chr'nd 
. 

,:;-;. =~) ~- ·- ... ' X. i:t..Cl •• -;;:. Mar. 
' ----. (?n. t..nt..f' u 

Death 9-:i- ··/?i'~ /~d .7~J A_/ 
. 

) _,,__J . ~ ~., 
~ r 

/1) - o-r_) A~ Burial ~~ ~ • !i.. s- ,":.✓ L • - .. J ~ ..,-;. • > Places of Residence d 

- .,... .. -.~ .~J;{e.~-·-- .-n::.. Occupation 
11. '-WI .. ~ -:_,, -1 ud,.~.J fe~f =:::,t: ~le,~:r <JM:>n:~ , . 

A l'TA.~ ,..~ His Father /,j'ft •.• ~ J, 
(] _ Mother's Maiden Name ~ ...... /I JJ~d ~,. ·-

• /). •l'ttiJ~ ~ ;~ ·/'ll• A 
_J 0 V ,, - - Wife's Full Maiden Name 0~ _(7 ~ ''P~-

Wife's 
Data Day Month Year City, Town or Place County or Province, etc:. Stare or Country Add. Info. on WUe 

Birth /3o? ii.. .. ,> 
,.;I ~db..-1. ~ ~ 1,.ji,.-4' I K,.. r.:=J1. ·.., 

Chr'nd 
~ 

Death _/if'i ,Yn .. ~ J ~~ t?J--- - ) 
Burial -C.!LJ, o, f'r "w. -- -'~ ~~--~J ~-~-,) 

Places of Residence 
-v a . 

Occuoatlon if other than Housewife - - ... 
. ~l &~,JlfJfrif~aY?tac:. -

Her Father Wtr1 - -· • • ~ . • v~ Mother's Maiden Name /1_,,_. 7.. ff,_.J..J) 
Children'• Names ln Full I Children•• 

.... u 
Sex (Arnnge ln order ol blnh) Data Day Month Year City, Town or Place County or Province, ~ Slate or Country Add. Info. on CbUdren 

1 ,,..- :Sirth llt:{ J ~ ... ~- .. ~ ~ D--~--- ~, -·~) 

II PullN.,.., ..... _. ~\ 
Mar. 

V .. 
1S~ ~t~l:. 

Death }9/j-

~ '(?_,,, __ ~-~a ... ·- - RnriAl 
"2 u V -¥- g .- /85./. ~?-- ~d-~ 

. 
Birth ·- - ......... ) 

A~ ,. - A ~ /5 A ... ..,__t>_ Mar, 151' -// - f fi1.-,:,-.c: ~ .::z' • • _v -·\ ~·- . J 
Pull Name of Spouse- \ Death _1_~-8 - bbc,,. /J- /. __,) /'✓,.J •A.--) ~ .,,.~ 

.-... a. J ~~ ... ~ (L_. A - •• d 0 urial .cl~.~-~~ ✓t ~, p_LJ..~ 
,~3 V V Birth 4- ~-J13b 

0 
~ 

Mar. 
Full Name of Spouse• _,_\ Death 1.IJ- ~- f?c,-J... "ltP~ 

c7?,..7.y Q~ 9urial 
~ 

4 
II 

Birth ;g_:rt ',lb-\ (\ - -. .1J /?to 
(\ ~- . ..,/; -::7:~"'J Mar. ~4-~_.J_, ~ ~) /tl.~ ~J 

F~ame of Spouse• 

~A• •\ 

Death /f/,.t') Y ..... .J ---! v,.. __, /?A~ ~-) :t.,~ 
J ... . - ~ - \..._,,_ G. Rurial 

, 
✓ 

..., u 

5 (/ V Birth /"SJ.. - di - I Q;:' I ~ (1 __ .. -~ ~ ---
<.\ .J..,_ r:7- :":> R..~:..,,._.) Mar. " il<."!L,7 

F"11 Name of Spouse• \ Death 
/I Lu.:i:. - • .JA~ Burial 

6 6 V , Birth £ - ....... J \.l_ ~~~.,,.,, --,,,,.,_,# ... -- ., 
I IA 7"1✓~ ~ 

-J:P .. ~11~] 'L .. u- //). 4 ~. ~"ar. V 

\ 

Full Nam;a~• 
.... 

.i Death "UJ _ h - 191=3 /1)./J. -T~"') tl.r- fJ. 
. 

y'.,. },. .A .J - i:> ?.A~.A~ I • 
.,~ . -

7»~P. - ·- "- ~ .1' L Burial (} u 

7 
- 0 Birth 5- /,;/~O '-->,;. 

, 
•J 

✓ t.1"",#~ Mar. 
Pull Name of Spouse• \ Death Jodi. ?4~ 

/2 ... ~/~~.J-
o_ ~-- Burial 

.. u 

8 
, 4 I/ 

Birth 
vlar. 

Full Name of Spouse• 

\ Death 
Burial 

- 9 Birth 
Mar. 

~ 
Full Name of Spouse• \ Death 

Burial 
10 Birth 

Mar. 
Pull Name of Spouse• \ Death 

Burial 
•u married mor~ tlran or,,~,. No. each mar. 1 ( )(2) ccc:. and Ua ln '"Add. info.. on c:tuldren• columDo Use reverse atde for add1Ucmal odlcr Dates references or ldormattcm. 



Family Group Sheet - Ancestry .com 

ancestry 

Home Family Trees Search Collaborate Leamrng Center 

CAMPBELL Family Tree 

last J)efWO VICWed: WIiioughby Rose {1781-1852} 

l',1r(• n t1 

r w "' Famity Group Sheet 

George Rose 
1761 1771 

Husband 

Willoughby Rose 

B: Dec 1781 

Ann Parham 
1761 179-1 

h,nmeeux 

HI, BubelhCar ~o Out Mess.•ges (1) My Account 

DNA Publ,sh Shop H,re an Expert 

PMen1s 

Wife 

Bavester Barton 
1715 181] 

Charit y Barton 

8: 1789 

Elizabeth Couts 
1755 18·11 

Warren, North Carolina, Urnted Slates Laurens, Laurens, South Carohna, Unrted States 

D: 15 Dec 1852 
Last, Lalayette, MISSOUri, United States D: 1859 

Relationship Events 

Children 

Name 

Abijah Rose 
Son 

01nton, llhnois, United States 

1806 
Warren, Kentucky, United States 

Birth De.1th 

8 Oct 1806 16 Aug 1895 
Warren, Kentucky, United Slates Warren, Kentucky, United Stales 

Page I of2 

Hints 

~~-~~ti) a,C?~ dl.'l}-=,/f?,),' !V~r~ 
Ahigra Rose 
Son 

Harvey Rose 
Sen 

Peter Rose 
Son 

Piety Rose 
Daughter 

Charity Rose 
Daughter 

Jenny Coffee Rose 
Daughter 

1808 
Warren, Kentucky, United States 

23 Jul 1809 18 Jun 1B73 
Warren, Kentucky, Uniled Stales Clinton, Illinois, United States 

1810 
Warren, Kentucky, Umted States 

1810 1897 
Bowling Green, Warren, Kentucky, United Stales Lebancn, Linn, Oregon, United States 

~..v -(Z~~ ,;;.s .~/85.l~)'Jk 
Dec 1B11 1860 
Sowhng ~ Warren, Kentucky, United Stales a,nton, llhno,s, United States 

JJ?~--(f'~__,J; ~ Jff;S::). 
1814 
Bowling Green, Warren, Kentucky, United Stales 

Bluford cam,1 Rose Feb 1817 2 Jun 1902 
Son Sowl,ng Green, Warren, Kentucky, United Stales Span, Johnson, Geo<gla, UMed Stales 

~.,;,,.,E?L)~ ~(,74.., .3 J-->t9.3<;i' .• ,,.;J.~~o. p~~ /o'-Jl,~J?:JJ... 
Ginsey Rose 1818 
Daughter 8owl1ng Green, Warren, Kentucky, United States 

GinseyRose 
Son 

Andrew Jackson Rose 
Son 

181B 

1819 1892 
Sowhng Green, Warren, Kentucky, Umted States lebilnon, Linn, Oregon, Untled States 

http://trees.ancestry.com/tree/9849039/fami1y/familygroup?fpid=41208096 10/7/2010 



Family Group Sheet - Ancestry.com 

Melisa Lizzy Rose 
Daughter 

1822 
Bowling Green, Warren, Kentucky, Un,ted States 

1824 

Page 2 of 2 

Nancy Rose 
Daughter 

Eliza Rose 
Daughter 

~~~-~k~"'J==~~~: // ~ / F"f~ ~~, /k> 
26 Oct 1825 2 May 1912 
Bowl,ng Green, Warren, Kentucky, United States Smab.>r, Lafayette, MtSSOun, United States 

~ -~ /3. ~ //~IK# ~~1)/.e, 
Nancy B Rose 
Daughter 

Nancy B Rose 
Daughter 

1828 

1828 
Bowhng Gre€<l, Warren, Kentucky, Umted States 

Contact Us: 1·800-ANCESTRY Ancestry.com Blog Alfiliates Mvemsing 

1997 ,010 Al'IINry corn Cotpor,it(' l nformauon PRIVACY POLICY Te:nns and conrnuons 

http://trees.ancestry.com/tree/984903 9/family/familygroup?fpid=41208096 

Ancestry .com 

10/7/20 10 
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FAMILY GROUP No. Husband's Full Name //.-~J .. ,,, ........ L~~---'· Q_ ,I·- ''L.~,,.' 
This Information Obtained From: ~·• Day Mcmdl Y•r C'UJ. Ton or P.- ec.., or~.-. aaiJ/or CoualrY IIM.1n10. OD Hllltlllld 

Birth .¢_ 3 ... '"'1" ~. 
Chr'rid ~ 

Burial J ? - ~ - I~~ ~ /. I)_ - J- -, A. -- • - ~ _,_ .J 

0 Places of Residence -------------t=-==--=-====----------------------------Occupatlon 

His Father ( _J-f.. • , L - . - J Mother's Malden Name 
0 (/ \I 

Wife's Full Maiden Name 
wue•• Day Madia Year Qcy,Tan.,Placle Olla 

Birth R- / _,,g3 9 

Cbr'l'Kl 
, 

Death L _ ~ - 19~1 Ja _ _:1-,1) 

Ruri111 I) - g_ /9~"' /iJ. O+ ---/t -~ • ,, 
q 

Places of Residence -----------f:..==;...;;;.;;..;.;.===----------------------------Dccuoatlon if other than Housewife 

Mother's Malden Name A - J} , 

Ctdldnn'• Hamn ID NI 
Sa (Anule la order d btr111) 

1~-~~.~~~-~l-~-,)~~---,-Q--~~~~~~.~,~7-\------~-~-----~-~•-_-)---~~~~AL•~-----
PulJ Named Spou..-<I rleath J'J ,9./ r 

J(1 '--JY'/.L> •., ·~___,) {j F_:.====--•• 1------....1-"'-=-;z+--------------------~------

5 u Binh ? - &, _ Jrt'~9 <J Y. ._ . ~ ~ 
)!,,,,_ - .. . l _ >!A - . . ui t-M-a-r.--t_/ __ ? ___ /~:J.-----/~'i/9 .... '.L-.--/l~--.-~"'.'""-_.,-----,."jtl~J~.r;K,,4~k·~ ~:-.. ----o;,=.A:;;~Jf-------

,, FuU Nan\e d ~ <J \ Death q ... I 2. _ 1'1-:16 '- 11.,1 

F /)__~ ... .. - ~ Burial 12 - 12. .. 19-AS £fl.. -+ • ') /lbAAL 
It ,, 

6 '-1. Birth ~ ... /o- HI?/ .-c.,, rli. ~ T -r. •· ') /1~.- -• ~ ~- »)A~~ 

"2A,bA;-e..V ~µ.w t-M_a_r_.-+..;.1_-'_-_/o_-;....i/:..'!lo1.1Kir...9~--=---:----------/-'-----'-'--1-------,, Fu11 Name of Spouse• \ Death / ;/ _ ? _ )9.!!JL /b_ . -I . l 

j:" . L_.1.1~ .. p 4'"0.,._.,~ ,, aurial J.<-?-1?..~t.. L?J_Q+_,A~,., ,, 
7 ~ .j u Birth ------1-'~(j,yst.r-+---a __________ A"-4':::tl~r.1'22:£d~rz.A~.·-:1.i:)::.._~½Jl!::~$:~~!!i::f..'------

G,. l/:_ ,.'LJ~"' _Y, ·-~ ~, Mar. 
Fufl Name Of'Spou..- 0 \~D.;_;,c;_at~h-+-----/-~~-f{~--------------------1------

F Q J_. AA~~- Burial 

8 ·~ FB=irt~h=--+---L-/-•~l'i~:fO~.....,...~=r--------~/2.~V.~-~-~4tJ.4-~J~~J½~~~-~'~•~~~·~··~··~·-~a~~~~~J 
'"'h1 /}✓..-.1:.4 'bl~/~-·-·"' vtar. L, _ ~9 . .h..'\ ( ~~ ~A-r _., /1)_. ___ .J, /;;.,.:/19'-!/ 
Full Name of Spou.,. \- Death a ,; 

~ o~D. )! JA ... J F[3..;;;.u;;;,;ri;;;,;a;_l t-------+--------------------1------

~ 9 FB.:::ln~h~------1------------------'-------

Full Name of Spou1ee 

10 

Pull Name of Spou10• 

vtar. 

\
Death 
Burial 
Birth 
Mar. 

\
Death 
Burial 

•If married mor• thDn Mo• No. each mar. (J) (2) •c:. and USI ln •Add. iafa. on c:Juldren• colwrm. UN reverN atde for add1UoMJ c:tdldra. acller aace10 refenaca or ldonnalltcla. 



FAMILY GROUP No. Husband's Full Name /2,...1~ .. H~ ""-··· 7_ .,) fl~No .... __..." ~,J 

This Information Obtained From: ~·· Day Moalb Y•r ('Uy. Town or Pa.. ea., OI' Prcwlnce, cc. SlaleorCoualry Mil. Info. GIi H1llblDd 

Birth s- <.I- I~, a. _A..~ ~_., ~.) Otu., 
Chr'nd 

...... 

Mar. J.J/_ /~ -h7<'i .. ~- /?..J. -~ ·-,) ~ 
Death . .:2.J _ .<,.-- /9 :2A /JA,-7___,) 1, ~ ti~_,_,; 
Burial ..!11./- S'- 19 QJ>, /) _(/ -:r ~ > ~,. __, - I< ~, o~:,;At-
Places of Residence (j --Occupation -=:wawea.u:z..'r-~uc:. -nee or mar. 

His Father O .- J .. - '"' Q. L..,._ -Ab) Mother's Malden Name .L.,_,A,, A ~d~j 
V Cl 

Wife's Full Maiden Name /J---1 ... ~ .';:-, /'} ___ , 
~ - ~ ~d 

wue•• Day Madb Year a&y, Tan or P.._ ec.a,orPrma£..cc. SlareorColmlry Add.lalo.aDWlfe Daa 

Birth M- J./- l'ilh~ (~ __ ,L ,l,1 J~~ I..& _.:;,_.~,/ ,,/,,_, ,½A - ~/~,J 
Cbr'nd 

, V -✓ 

Death ~ - J<J - J<J.::ltl..- ,()._ ±.) /7..i/. IL,' __ ~ - Ji!/),.,-~, "'" ~·-- ) 
Burinl L'_ 9 - 1</_~-~\ ~ (J_r.-- .• A - 1, ,, , {~4 ;.~ 

Places of Resklence 
- (I - Occuoatlon If other than Housewife - r. ;;:;;;.-..:=-,r":iMYD.-=-~ , -

rter Father _AA~-'~~ : /4 ---- Mother's Malden Name'-h · ~- ")t: ~:7L ~-,I j • 

Sea Cldldnm"• Name• In Nl 1~·· V 

(Arnllle In order of btrtla) Dey Moalh y..,. Chy. Ton or Ps.c. COid)' or Pnm.aco. CC. SW. OI' .Coualry .Add. Info. Cll CIIJldne 

1 ~~(J /;" :Strt:h J,c/._ /;., /flf?~ ~~ .. I Y-,1 J.. _ _4 A ~-~ ~.--
Mar. .¢_ ~- 19dL _1--A_.1LJ1, .,,. 

,uii'~«!r·Spou..- \ Death R- ~- /'h,-~ . /] ... 7:"_.) /J~ .. L •- J "Jl',J 1--~ ~ ?/.1u-.11....I 
ftl ~~ .. :..) !7l ~·.1:J 'R11rtnl // - /,,. - /96-r; /)_. -~- > ~ I ,; I /1 ,r✓~3. ;-;. 

2-../ Birth / I - I - I r?9 3-
() 

~ 1-~~ 

~•of~,<aa<) Mar. Jt'JJ~ 

\ Death I?- 4_. I 97/.. YJIC~- I - J 
.- ¼.'11 Burial nk, - 9 ~ ~ 9,,,,,__ A- -r -) A--~ . A;_ 

j_ ,I -
Y6 J- _,. ,I (~~1-, 

3~J ~ Birth e:l.- IY9<.L 
u ~.l.-4 

(/ \ /),,L.-11 II .I.) ½?? . ., . .J - J Mar. 
'Full Name of Spau.. / \ Death 

F - ~A~.J,. j Burial 

4 Birth 
Mar. 

Pull Name of~ \ Death 
Burial 

5 Birth 
Mal". 

Full Name of Spauw \ Death 

Burial 
6 Birth 

Mar. 
Full Name of Spouae- \ Death 

Burial 

7 1)1~~. 
Mar. 

Fufl Name of Spou.-

\ Death 
Burial 

8 Birth 
~ar. 

Full Name of Spou_. 

\ Death 
Burial 

~9 Birth 
__,, Mar. 

Full Name ol Spouse- \ Death 
Burial 

10 Birth 
Mar. 

Pull Name ol Spou, ... \ Death 
Burial 

•If married mor• than nl)o • No. eub mar. I () (2) •c. aad U. In • Add. info. oo c:blldren• colwna. UHl'OVffNsl deror 



FAMILY GROUP No. Husband's Full Name m_,. ,I : __ ) A a_ ,. - J 

This Information Obtained From: ~·· Day Moalb Y•r C'tcr. Ton or Pa.c. c-, OI' Prcwlnce, -.u Sias• or CouatrJ Add.ldo.matlabaad 

Birth .i{_ - I-
Chr'nd 
Mar. d26-_//:,- If?~~ _,4,. ~-a~J~ ~ 
Death /'1~/ 

, 

Burial 
Places of Residence --!Occupation 

=:=::.:=-~~== t:o ~-~ •A- .!hnnA ~. '1- ·.h _) 
-

His Father //-.J~ ~....... l. Q___ -,1,. .. 

. 
Mother's Malden Name .J __ ...... ~ /( ~LL~. 

V V 

Wife's Full Maiden Name LL~ c...,...,,., __ ~ A.. . ~- i. 
wue•• Day MocC Year Cllr,Toa•Pil&le c..i .. PnwSac-. cc. u a.reorColmll'J l Add.lalo.mWU. Da&a 

Birth 
Chr'nd 

Death 
Buri111 
Places of Residence - Occuoation If other than Housewife - r. _..a.r,,,'7.,M\m.~ -
rier Father Mother's Malden Name 

Sa Cdldnn"• Namca In Pllll ,~·· Dey Ma1111 Year C&ty. Ton or Plec» c-,orpnwsaco_-. SrateorComlry Add. Idea. m aawr-(Arlule ID Ol'Clsr d btlda) 

1 Btmi 

Mar. 
PullNamed&pou-•19 Death 

/tl (L,,~ ... ·•-• 

2 u ., 
Birth 

~.!.?A,~ Mar. 

~ p dSpauN- \ Death ~~.:~ ' Burial 

3 Birth 
Mar. 

PullNamed~ \ Death 
,/Yl (l_~ Burial 

4 
V 

Birth 
Mar. 

PuUNcmed!pouN-

\ Death 
N\ L;n_A ,£ A J Burial 

5 Birth 
IMar. 

Full Named Spau.- ~ Death . di . 
/J A,,;.J,. •. > ."1 .__ ~-,. • - - ,. Burial 

6 
. 

Birth 

:ib.t..~ Mar. 
Full Name of \ Death 

;:- ~t.,,, .J7Ja.,/ Burial 

7 f!i_i:t~ . 
Mar. 

Pui"INam•d~ \ Death 
Burial 

8 Birth 
Mar. 

Full NarM of Spou_. 

\ Death 
Burial 

fl9 Birth 
../ Mar • 

Full Name of Spoule9 

\ Death 
Burial 

10 Birth 
Mar. 

Pull Name ol Spouse• \ Death 
Burial 

•u marrted mor..- than or,.~ No. eac-h mar. 1 2 •c:. aad Uat ln •Add. info. 011 cb.lJdnm• colwnn. ( )() U• reven • e ltde for rt 



FAMILY GROUP No. ____ __;H:,.:u~s:::.::b::an::.:::d:...:'s::...:..F.;:ul::l~N:.:.,:a:::m==.e~..7.~1 /~-~::d·~· ~~C{""""6 .~L~,.-J~---,,j0~-16-~--~•-~---
This Information Obtained From: ~·• na, Moacb Year ('Uy, Ton oc- Pa.c. cd, .. Prawtnca, c.. a-" ~Cclmllry 

Birth IS? - I - /~~ '? ~, - -.I - _ _.. 

Chr'nd 
(/ 

Mar.C:i/4:/.:J.-// .... /~9/ 

Death ~.. // - , 94/ /I 

Burial 7 - // - I 'JJ!/ I ( 

(I 

Places of Residence -------------~=~-=-====-----------------------------Occupation 

His Father /1-• ..,. - - ., 'l... U - - - .J Mother's Malden Name .1 ... ~ _ ~- .i. A. di J 

(I ' 

Wife's Full Maiden Name U,,~A/\ {7?__ __ -. -: 
wue•• 
Dae Dey Mola Yas- Qty, Ton Ol" ,._ 

Birth 
Chr'm: 
Death fi. -J-. ~ 
BuriAI /i;_ v r . > A ~ .J 

___________ ...e;;..P.;;;la_c_e_s_o_f_R_e_s_ld_e_n_c_e _____ c1 ________________________ _ 

Occupation lf other than Housewife 
I 

rter Father A .. .L • : .J ,. ( -z -. - - ; Mother's Malden Name ~ . -;-4 - } X:f ,L. •" 

1 Birth J/-Jr;:1~-

C'bdrfd49• 4,,c<,._12 \ Mar. 
Pull Name°'~ Death 

J: ft.A.- · --M ~- ~.) " ~- • ~.: FR=,n=·iA~l------+--------------------1--------

4 / • Birth · ll .. .1. ~ _n.. ':7 ,.,, .L . .• • A FM"'""'a---r.---t-J-/-.... -/.-'/ ___ 19_¢/_+--~~--.--.-r.-_-_,,-.')----------,-L-~-... ~1-------
(/ 

Pull Name ol Spouie- \ Death C/ 

(}_APJ . ~B_u_r_iA,l;---------t---------------------,1.-------
5 <I Birth r-----r---------t---------------------4-------

FulJ Name al SpouN-

6 

Full Name of 5poua.-

7 

Fufl Name al Spouw 

8 

FulJ Nana. of Spouaa-

~9 

Full Name of Spou,e• 

10 

Pull Name of Spouso• 

M a r. 

\

Death 

Burial 

Birth 
Mar. 

\
Death 
;Burial 

IE_i:t~ . 
Mar. 

\
Death 
Burial 

Birth 
Mar. 

\
Death 
Burial 

Birth 
\liar. 

\
Death 
Burial 
Birth 
Mar. 

\
Death 
Burial 



FAMILY GROUP No. ---,;-:--:--~H::,:.::.U.::.Sb=-=an::.d=---=' s:.....=..F..;:.u:.:.:ll:.....:.:N:.:a:.:.m:.:.=.e.._£:w~A~•,,.~,1;,&:• ,IJ~~L-._....:o';#!!::a-~--:!!:-~------
This Information Obtained From: ~~::anr1·i flay Mon1h Vear C"lry. Town or Place County or Province,~ State or Country Add. Wo. en Hut 

_____________ ___..;.;.n __ h_--'·t'"h_ _L</- -.::J- l4't!> :1.. /lJ. ___ r.) //J-- -P.-'_. 
0 Chr'ml 

======================-: .. M __ ·-; ___ ~_:-_-~~~ .:L-- t?~<l- .#i r-_ ~ ~ .1 .. -'
1 -w~"J I~ _ _:_ ..... ~) 

l)culh 9 -19?? fl_ Ur,•\ (?_;, "-~ ~~ 
------------l-'-ll;..;;.u=rl=u

4

1_ .· I 9 - '/ - fl.:22.._ --~flf:.44.97.~--~J~)J./!_..2~..-,,•J~----!~~-~ /. .• :!:::!l•----~~~-::... )-__ cd~'=:::~=:.....J~~.,_;1~~---
_--·-------------·ipJnn.•s or lkslclcncc ____ -, --------

OcnJpntlon ...,.,__.·-------- __ ...,..... _____ _ 
-Oth~rw1vrl1,°Uany.No.(1}(1)t.tc. qqJ'§ I u_ - •• ,,){/' ... __ - -J /~-~;a•l~--.... -"-. ________________ .M_ake.__:1rye_n_!_!_!!leet for ~~_!!!!r• ~- f1._.-- /'£· .J. 1,, ~ ,J- -- -h~~ rW..l$ ,,~ ~ 

Ills Fnthcr ~r~ -· A -r ,'"l Q~ ~- Motlicr's0Maldcn Namd ~--4-..,_ Z .. -- _,.,) 

Wife'!! 
Data 

" ~ 

Wife's Full Maiden Name ~~- i 

Day Month Year City, To-.vn or Placo d'&;111y or Province, etc. Slare or Country Add. Info. on WU· 

Places of Rcsiclcncc ------------+_..;._;;......;:;.,;;...;;....;....;..;;;..;_~..;;,,_;;_-------------------------------
-------------~KJ;_c.;...c;_u;.J1n....;.n;_;;t~lo:;.,;n.;;_;;_if other than Housewife 

~~:- !~~~r1'!11,6~n1c:N.M~?t«c. , 
Mother's Malden Name 1 ~. - ~ 

County or Province, ccc. Slate or Country Add. Wo. on Chll 

1 

Pull Name of S{lous 

r-277. - :;,f ,,,_,_g / 

3 
0 

fJ it:!.~- ---·-------+-------------------------+------
l?Y.1!!.!":._ -------------t------------------------1------

\ 

()L'ath 

Hul'i:!I 

Full Name ol Spouee• 

---·- ---------------------------<1-------

4 l\i1·1h _______________________ t·------------------------<1-------
Mor. 

--+--...:S::::P:...ull...:::::~=a:::m::e=,.~ol-:___;~:::;e~•=;;;..:;;..;:;;.;.;..;;;.·_,;_· __ \_JJ:':..:~~~::..!..!~:~.!_ ....... --·· ··--. _____ -----------·---------------'------
5 -.--~~·----------------------1-------

--.. ----- ... --- -- -----· ---·--------------------+-------

'6 Of • (I 

~ - - L .... ·-

Birth 

:\1ar. 
··- ··-- .. -------------....... -------------+------
. ...... ····-·····-····----------------------+------

Full Name.- of Spoua~• \I 1l )<:al Ii 

-~~~!i'i.a(l~-J~•:!:!: "·:::..... -....;~~~~::!:::2.::::=~==--~· H II r ia I t-----·-----+·--_-_-_-_· ·_-_··_·-_·_-_-_--_-_-_-_ -_ -_ ----~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~: 
7 V • J;j;;i;• ·-·--- - ·- --------·-------------------1-------

·----·-··---··--·---------------------.._-----__ _ -------~\ M:11·. 
Full Nam~ ol Spou11e• h·ttl Ii 

~/4- _ _J L ; - - - ~ -j\ul"i;d · . · 
a·, u ni,~,-i;-·j -· 

- ...... ··-····· ..... -·- ··-·-·-----------------+------

·---------------------------f------
~far. 

---l-.J/2~f:~,~~I N::_11_,_"<'_(~fl~S~1:!!:u:::::o-'~e•:!~-~ ~= ~----\~ (::~::~ ~--~: ~. =·:·~= : ---------------------------+------

9 U l_iclli ......... __ ------------~---------------1------
...-.-.,. 1111. ' ' -· --------------------------+------

Full Name offer· ,u11t•• \ l1·;1IJi 

--l.~(l~-~--~i:;:~·~~::_~~-1:::2=:-~-:?::-----~'q2~''~~•..!!·iaJ _______ ·_·_·-_--_-_··_·4·_· _·_·_-_-_··-_-_-_-_--_-~---~-=-•-_--_-_·~~~~~~==~~~~==========~~=~:===~~==~::: 
l(f (I Uii"th -·----···- ----·- --1-------------------------+------

Mui-. .. . -- -- . ---- ... ·- -· •-------··· ------------------------11-------
Full Name of Srouso• .. --·· ....... --- ---·---------------------------+------

\
~>ea1h 
fi11t.-ial 

•U married mor .. 11,,.,, .,,,. c• t.n • ..-ad, mar. (I) (2) ,-c,. aud .L1t,-1t-h-, -~,.-.,.-1.-.,-,,u-.-c;-11 -, ,-.,,..J,,,1....,.-..,.~,--o.,...t11-11,-11o_U_ee-,--c-vo_r_11e_s_ld_c:_fo_r_•...,.dd.,..I-Uo_na_,l,...chl..,...,.,.ld.,..r-cn.-Ol""!"he_r_not_e_••-r-c':"""fe-re-nc-e.L11-or-l:-nl':"""o-rm-a~,,:-on.-


